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I H t e lk i  CaD Ob Fammrs 
tad TtU To letT e Before 
N iih  —  H eir 3,000 On 

^Wty To E rer^idei.
W«ft F «la  BMdi, SU.. July 3S.— 

(AiF)—AU nuplaoi m idinf in th« 
upptr IBvttgladM have agreed to 
Md̂ euate by toî gtat beeauie white 
aeithhora protested their presence, 
F. M> Geoige, a prominent resident 
ciC Oinal Ptdnt, told the Palm Beach 
TIsms today.
' A  crowd of ISO white men called 
on the FUipIno farmers Friday 
nlfhtiaad ordered them to quit the 
fW ^  truoUag belt by ton i^ t An 
imstdant involving a FtUpino and a 
white g^l and reports that *S,000 
were ciotWeg from California to Join 
thote cowtrymen were said to have 
motlvicted, the edict

But 11 Left 
Chief Of Police F. R. Harrison of 

Pahokee reported iJi but eleven in 
the eohmy of 00 left the ooinmunity 
Saturday night, bound for Cuba. Of 
those remainhig, six were given per' 
BtU^on hy the white men to stay 
untU forthcoming crops were har
vested.

Today, however, the six recon
sidered and decided to depart with 
the remaining colonists by sundown 
«*<■ evening, George told the Palm 
Beach Times.

Ottms On Way 
He disclosed a “survey” made this 

ajomlng failed to confirm reports 
that seven automobile loads of Fill- 
pfims reacdied the area yesterday 
from California. He said he had 
heard two carloads of them, each 
acoompa^ed by one white man, prof 
ceded the others into the district 
Saturday but left immediately.

Pahokee police are investigating 
reports that those arriving from 
California during the weel'. end 
qifiistly lost themselves in the vast 
reaches of the Siverglades.

CAPTAIM CROWDS
Orer 6,000 H ire Left aid 

Only About ZOOO Are 
Stip hWaehmgtoiL ■

Washington, July 26.—(AP) 
Prompt action was taken by police 
today to forestall a pOsslblB demon- 
stration in front of the White,House 
by members of the bonus afn^.

An extra police guard was place< 
around the executive mansion and 
police, said the men, leaving their 
camp in groups would not be,allow<- 
ed to assemble or parade anywhere 
in the dty.

If necessary police said, an area 
of two blocks around the White 
House would be cleared of aXt traffic, 
as was done a week ago when a Left 
Wing group of the bonus army at 
tempted to picket the executive 
maninon.

Meanwhile, the veterans were 
faced with an order to evacuato 
Federal property by midnight to
night They were attempt^ to de 
oide whether to obey the edict or 
fight it in the courts.

Many of the former service men 
leaving the encampments went to 
the veterans administration to apply 
for 60 per cent of their bonus due 
them under legislation passea at the 
last session of Congress.

Long line Forms
A long line was forming at the 

veterans administration when it 
opened. Efforts were made to pay 
those in Washington who are due 
money on the certificates.

Heretofore loans were xhade only 
cm certificates that were two years 
or more old. Recent ley^slation re
ducing the interest rate on bonus 
loans';also made cer^cates less the" 
two xsars old eligible as security
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be a l^  ^  tom yr 
: regional oSicee 4<tdck- 
âsmugton. ^

men would 
through their 
er than in Wasl

6,000 Leave city 
At midnight last night appnpxi- 

mately 6,000 fxmus .army veterans 
had ontained transportation home 

iiu ip^ii If...*  UU I veterans admlnlstratioo.
CitY* T olls  H ow flis  rISlIA Hines estitoated, that between 2,000

' and 2,600 were still, encamped in and 
around, the .caoiitaL . ..

Police dlscoimt^ reports tbat-thci 
Left Wing of the bonus sirmy head-< 
ed by John Pace, of Detroit, wbtdd 
attempt a demonstration at the 
White House.

Pace said the first he had known 
of it was when he read it in news
papers but that he considered it **not 
a bad idea.”

Mexico City, July 26.—(AP) 
Signs of civilization, in the form of 
four calves tethered to p tree, lit the 
first flames of hope in the dazed 
mind of Clarence MCElroy, ])£edary< 
viUe, Ind., filer who was rescued, 
starving, from the Jungle into 
which he had fallen more than a 
week ago.

His mind clearing after 10 days 
of wandering into Incoherency, Mc- 
Blroy- had .recovered sufficiently 
when brought here yesterday from 
film (3eronimo in a plane, to tell the 
styry of the fatal crash and the 18 

of pain, starvation and horror 
which followed it.

The crash occurred at 10 a. m., 
on Jupe 27, he said. He and his 
comî anion, Roy Gordon, American 
of Tegudgalpa, Honduras, wqre fly- 
ipg soutoward on the way to Hon- 
diins where they were to deliver 
the plane. They ran into a furious 
storm.

As he told bis story, McElroy was 
still half-paralyzed, covered with in
sect bites and very weak.

Strikes Mountain
“There was no visibility and I 

tried to find a spot to land. Sudden
ly the plane crashed into a moun
tainside.

“I was knocked out and recover
ed consciousness in a rainstorm at 

- 8 p. m., he said. "I noted that the 
plane was a complete washout

“My leg and head pained severe-1 
ly gnd I was too weak to crarl out 
of the wreck.

“I cant remember much of those 
first three dajrs. . Ehrerything was 
hazy.' I could see that Gordon was 
dead, but I was too weak to move.

Started to Ckawl
“Three days later I had recover

ed some strength.. I tried to cover 
Gordon's b<^ and then started 
crawling up the mountain to get 
my beWtog.

*Tt was almost Impossible to 
m a k e h fa ia ^  in • the Jungle. 
My pains Increased. I .gpt water 
from a small mountain stream and 
cfityht a few crabs and ate them
TAW*

“At night I could see the lights 
of San GeroBlmo, bqt mads very 
Slow progress, probably not

MA FERGUSON WINS 
AT TEXAS PRIMARY

Leads Gov. SterDeg By Over 
73,000 Votes; M em  Her 
Electkm As Governor.

DaUas, Tex., July 26.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Miriam A. “Ma” Ferguson, 
once governor of Texas, again bask
ed in the limelight today aa Ate led 
Governor R. fi. Sterling by 78,000 
votes on returns'fronr Saturday's primary.

Hie Democratic BamiHetton in 
Texas is equivalent to election, but 
the votes polled-by six other candi
dates were expected to necessitate a 
run-off between Mrs. Ferguson nnd 
Sterling at the August 27 prlmaty. 
They were tha lesding candi^tes 
two years ago, SterUhg wlnnliig at 
the second primary.

“Ma” and her husband,'James B. 
Ferguson, also a former •governor, i 
who wae impeached after election

(OonHaned on' Page Three)

When an automobile wrecks a train—thatfi Bswil llie ears 
nlng out of Williamsport, Pa., were toppled, frohd ithe ta|la When' 
a grade crossing. A warning stgnM wowed the train to siaoken 
slightly injured in the resulting wreck.

•it here, part of an eiqiresi train run*' 
loqomotlve struck an auto afrsndfmmi on 

speed so that <mly three persona were

HOLD SECOND AUTOPSI 
ON BODY OF SUSPTT

Thirteen Policemen lm|di- 
cited In Cue— AD Pleid 
Not Gnifty To Clurgoc 
Mide Agiinst ILem.

Mlneola, N. Y., July 26.—(A P I- 
Thirteen Nassau coimty' policemen 
were amdgned and pleaded not 
guilty today to Indictments charging 
them variously with manslaughter 
in the first dsime, sdiAuilt in thi 
second degree’̂ ^wlthi auessory to

FUME PIONEER 
DIESm BRAZa

Alberto Sanies •
* Known As Father of Avia

tion Passes In 59th Year.

Difttsiet Atbmey Vvia hL 'kiU 
wil^faimoimced the nattirs of tha 
impouaded’lndlctn^pts, n^cb wer# 
handed up. sealed late last Friday; 4 
few ndnutea bMore the ' arraijgmT 
mentsl . .

Five.charged with manslaughter 
were Deputy Cihlef Frank J. 
pen, Lieut -Jesse Maytorth, Detec-* 
tlve Leslie Psaraal, Detective 
zander arid, fierfeant of Detectives 
Charles. Wawer.;' ’ , , '.i

A31'cf)these<wlth the exception of 
Tappen wiera charged with eecond 
degreie murder In wanhuts Issued 
^  Suprohe Court Justice Meier 
Steinhfihk after a John Doe heeir- 
tog. T a p ^  was. named as accwK 
sory to Stelnhrtok's charges.

Otter Charges
Seven indicted for second‘digzee 

asshult were Detectiye Sergeant 
Marcel Chagnon and Detectives 
Patrick Shanley, Georige Hutibhlaon, 
Thomas BteEanza and Joseph Hlzen- 
ski (son of tte woman ailegid to 
Rave been robbed and beaten by 
i Stark and three other auspects) and 
Patrolmen Lanis Ray and Harry 
LilJegren.

Patrolmu Hmld Brleteiihaeker, 
who had been held only for conspi
racy to obstruct Jusldee after tte 
John Doe hearing, was Indicted as 
an accessory to a felony.

Coincident with the. arraignments 
Bdwdrds anpotmcod the body, of 
Stark had b<^ eichuined ana a sec
ond autopsy had' been, performed 
this mc^ntog. He said there were 
three reasons for the new ahtbpsy, 
one of which he would, not diselbse 
at this time. ^

One'Doctor Present ..
The two reasons he would gtye 

were that ttene wantonly <me; 
dan present at the flrit 
as ft Is customary to ' Im^ 
present, nd.a deslne tt 
chemical analysis of 
body miadê > • > . .
"Ha denied speelfiMl^ 

reesomwn|/-to tty to 
wtidther ti« ito ,o frS ta ^ f;
.apple could have'been oi 
heeL' ■
' Dr. Otto .Schultae, who 

tte first autopsy, testifleiil 
fracture might hava.been

(Oenttnoed e« Page/JMjeh)

Rio De.<JaneirQ, July. 26.—(AP)— 
Alberto iSantos-̂ DumoBt, 69. Imown 
to Sctoth^inMlca as. tte ‘•Fatter of A v l ^ l o ^ ' t h e_
vmose axploits took place-to Fmncd
Up td̂ lSiBid when he qtotfMog, 
cumbed' at- Sao Piwo yesterda' 
an ilinees contracted in France. He 
returned to Braall- more ttmTi a year 
agp to try to re g ^  hie health.
•He showed an early bent for me

chanics and. spent much of his time 
as a tey watching the machinery 
used for handling the coffee his fatter grew.

iStodiediEngliiea
He went to . Paris, in 1891 and 

bought an automobile when he found 
balloons beyond bis slender puree.

the automobUe 
M .hia “laboratory,” he made an in
tensive study of' IntemiS' combus
tion engines. ..

^  constructed atoriglbleiand made hla first fUAt 
,̂ 4*’̂  D’Accllmatlon' to 

Paris. With ttat flight hla totema- 
tional reputation began.

In October, 1901 he won the 
Dutch de la Meurtte priz6.of 100,000 
francs for toe first circuit flight 
from the French Aero Caiib at St. 
aoud around toe Eiffel tower and
return, covering toe distance to 80mtoutes. .-

two years later helniflt toe first 
(OonttRued OB Page llireiB)
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TRADEBIIWING 
MNEWENGUND

Closed Mills Reopening and 
Many Employes Gomg 
Back To 'Work.

Bostem, July 2 6 .-(AP)—Bustoes8 
conditions are looking up to old New 
England.
- The New England Coimcll reports 

closed mills reopening, laid- off em
ployes going back to work.and suffi
cient orders coming'Into several to- 
dustrisl plants to warrant capacity 
production in. toe near future.

At Pittsfield, Mass., toe Berkshire 
Woolen Gpmp;^ and. QUx Under
wear C!ompany plaots are w o r i^

fng day «ad topE 
Si^dQtte Wpplfit,milia.jBxpect to, 
haye a full foNs opefwtog 
two weeks.

69 Hour Week
Cionnecticut’s velvet mlilw are en

joying a streak''of good buidness. 
At Mystic the Rossle 'Velvet Com
pany le operating on full time with 
a full foixe and has enough orders 
to keep its employes busy for sto 
months: And at Norwich, Taftville 
and Mbntville,' where J. B. Martto’a 
velvet miUa are located, full forces

IDUFT
• .A 9

t o  TlnWi' h  Wiek
t o  Rioti—D iB (e r  of 
Rivdlntion Hu Boon 
Atfftod, London tote.

Baffin, July 26 — (APj — The 
Bswqmpsr Mlttagaaitung M d today 
it baUiTMp tts state of martial law 
wMitti is!«s:dampsd doum on Berlin 

president von 
"watt would be

^ ^  said It sxpeoted a
return to normal oqgiUUtioBs as soon 
as tts ftipnms Oqurt. gt Lefpsld 
attlfh into, sssslea at 9 « . m. 
tS4toalto wmi Praaqla’s rsqUsst for 

^afaust tbs govern- 
,ig It from interfering 

. to PrusMSB affairs,'announced Its vsrdlot
Danver A v sM

i ' 1

BOAID Of TRADE
ORDERED OOSED

-

(^binet Memberi Act Under 
Orders Frem President; 
Board To Oppose Orders.

Bi-MailfliaB
ChinpiMii
ton op & n r-T o lN ^

Chloago, July 26.—(AP) — The 
Chicago Board of Trade today began 
a datermtoed battle to toe last legal 
ditoh against Federal elosurt but 
was undeddsd as to toe course to 
foUdw If It should dose..

Whstosr to lock its dMrs for 60 
dajrs or to surrender by admitting 

nrt I ̂  Farmers National Grain Cpr-A dispatch from Stuttgart 
a Dsutsohes VoUcsbUitt of \. 

tembsrg, newspaper organ of the 
danger ofstate preddsnt, as 

revdutloo “from above” has'been 
averted.

At last Saturdajp's oonferenoe 
with, toe heads of the South Gterman 
governments, it said Chancellor 
Prana -von l^pen “succeeded to 
committing the govetument of the 
Rdch on lmp<nrtant potote to a 
policy which Is ndt toe policy of toe 
NaUonsl Socialists.”

Satisfaction resultttg from a 
week-end to which it had been be
lieved no persm  were killed In 
political crLMB wae wiped out today 
when belated reports reached Ber
lin telling Qf three deaths. One 
person was killed In Juelieh, one to 
Trier, and ime to Elbing.

to BnmnjnddE the ĵ Uce arreited 
84 OommtttEsts and Reichsbaimer 
members Who were hOM^ a secret 
meeting.

oourte of law has bsen exhausted, 
Preddent Peter B. Carey said.

He blamed the dosing order, is
sued Saturday by three Cabinet 
members, on “Preddent Hoover’s 
Job holders who naturally would not 
dedde agstost too subddiary of toe 
Preddeot’e pet fkrm board."

Secretary of Agrieulture Hyd^ 
Seoretaxy of Oommeree Lâ nont and 
Attorney General Mltichell eald their 
other would be efteetlve August 8.

(Oontlnned on Page Three)

HTSTERRHJS SUP 
FOUND OFFSPAn

AU Siils Set Bnt Not i  Soul 
Aboird— Cinnot Be E r-  

idimed B ; SiBors.

Q rem - 
Snidde hdaded

July 26.—(AP)— “ ff® WoI>um police today wSrp tooUnsd
I *4e actloBs Of a group
^  *^®  cottagers who dune

coars bsi6tli...d:Strasm, but whati Arthur rmimmm.. m  gf Ty nti,
wftt^ a , FeUee 

by two physt* 
>aigsaa . fbr

y  came. T mottonetf that t  ttuit-loerttooat^ ^

M might be saved.
.. Pwsfs«F^ 38,tlm riw t of four drowned whUe i 

I knew some- barty of frtmdssk;,"s-
body eveatually would ooine to ti^ I a ^  flteiMB. (fi 
tie tooae calv^ so I itopped right dans, worked 

J  was too weak m  to fry ttoee houra to an 
vtomtlk k cow. ; lib tariire

over

(GSMiNNd ea Fhge ito)
friutt-1 oertlfloate' and turned tbs bwty- bvse 

‘ to Wobum p o fitoT w h T d S iS S l
v>HBdertaker.

.■■Vi- ■ii;.---

]^*® Rf'UUP ; of. the vlcttafa 
friends protested es toe undqî tokar 
wae about to rendove PanUfSan's 

as a group of. p ^  left J 
tm  aether part of thê lake, a.group 
of oottagere rushed four: toinalitog 
o m ^  and sdaed the body; 

ttey It to 4n atitetoobUe 
to tta stoto tofin n ^  at 

frire tdd
PanagiSii' had been dead ter some 
tltoe.' '

One o^ber. reodved'
JillliB to ’ the d ash' with .nmagsiui’s

. wbta toatoty ttytog to ttvb'a friand’s'llfs,” rchtoft ^  Pquos

ia< 
d« 
8ute|d4(

w
" .%/Atoodated Prees'

todiiding two chil- 
4ilT-yttr-old youth died In 

/^totog the watt-end as 
ridsnee.

1, a train death, 
'to Saturday’a severe 

a drowntog abd a 
, the death list 

.. 2®3^«tth, 12, of Wim-
mantio wto kttled by a fraln as she 
was juuftytog home through the 
ttuadmatorm from an enwid " for 
her mother. v  

The'two autbmobUe. vlcttma-were 
RalitolBttrOp, 6, of Platofldd aad 
Leonard Tewau(>va, 86, rtThbiaas-tcm.

- The boy was killed 'by- an automo- 
bUf, driven by Edwiid B. S i-  
levttCSt 22;'’ (x Moosup after stop* 
plag off his ^tosris truok.. Ter- 
ranova was.’ldUbd by. an dutomobllb 

^  J^.'wSwn.0 ^  of 
N. y, Nsitoer driver was

“  "toce . m
.frog to B ridg^ rt Me

Cihestor* to

Fetyd' 
ih to 

Wikoi.

New Yotb, July 26—(AP)—When 
toe steamer Luis I entered toe port 
of Almerla, Spain, towing toe 
ing smack San Antonio; which had 
been found with all sails set but 
without a crew five mUes off toe 
coast similarity was ^ ted  to toe 
greatest of all sea ntysteries—that 
of toe Marie Cdeate.̂  '

Spanish port authorities endato- 
ed that toe San Antonio “probahty" 
bad been 'swept fr i^  its moorinbh 
during a qtorm tost week, but os to 
most sea mysteries, toe obvious 
ordinarily gets Uttle attention When 
In eomipetiaoB with the fStitastlo. 

Kb. Oiie Aboard
It was,.mi December 6̂  1872 that 

the British bafque Du Gratia came 
upon the brigantine Mbrte Celeste 
hea(toil for toe Strut of GMhraltkr 
under,full.-Sail.' ’ ourloui' move
ments of . toe ship tod to the beUef 
that no one.wab In ohargt, so Cap
tain Boyce of to« DU Gratia boarded htf.

The sUp, was .deserted. The cargo 
waa Intact, toe boat was sound, 
toere waano witer to toe hold, and 
the spuni, rapes bnd Bails were Uoft 
and undamaged. No . small boats

The mysteiy deepened when the 
iMordinF party Uitored too cabin. 
On the tahta was a half eateo meal 
at whloh fbur, tobludtog a, ohlld. 
evldetttiy had eat not long stooe. The 
oh^d had altooM^fialsh^ a Uato of 

: Ml  the (totaln’e iSate lay 
two halves oTk hardboltod*egg, both 
to the shUl. Close, by was aiz up- 
tm t a&d u n ^ e d ' bottle of bsugh 

^  freether 
.lto4. BQt 'heavy eaouirii to topple It over. - ^  

the Bbedtc of a eewtogi 
a'ohilffa ptoafore.;Wha 

maohtoe- 
the Middle' 

6s»tato?a eahto'Maai 
^ttS'cssh btt was ua-'

i.9!in )̂rriBbe.::buV.|toito

o f  n . l - i s  AIo m  b  H is i* ^

OpOMB.

Offldals of the Board of Trade re* 
vealed records of a dfareetore meet- 
tog last î Eril. showing that three 
barreto of wine ware toeduded to toe 
pasnheht fey the Farmerik National 
for stock to the Updike Grain Com
pany. It was this transaction,. Uv- 
Ing toe corporation metofeienhto to 
toe board’s etoartog hotme, which 
caused-thUr controversy.

F. J. Thatcher testilled bsfore 
tos hoard’s dixeotors .that he sold his 
249 shares of .Tto<Uka stock tn PxaU- 
dent C. B. Bbfz and- Gmierat Msa- 
ager George S.>' Mitoor of tbs' gatat 
corporation for 8200 a aharai and

HI jiiw ail
niilSFBE^aoqsIderitfetyAawfe 
82p0. But’what, would th4t depend 
t f t ’*. Thatcher waa asked, according 
is  the -iaoords.

“The- quality of toe winci” her're-

Mm I  E liN ris  

W lm t E q s r b  r i l ’ ^

p ir t i . • . '

Directors said Mllnor objected to 
questions about the winel Source of 
tte wine was- not shown.

Washington, July 26.—(AP) — 
Animated discusrionn'of war debts 
today found aome CongxeSUcmal 
leaders fffediotlng that if past oom- 
mltments were to he conUdered 
Senator Borah might find 
in the minority.

The debts (juestlan was revived by 
tte Idahb independent R^bUean’s 
speech to .Which he Mdd "cancUla- 
tion of the debte to connection with, 
and as a part' of the prograniK-to- 
cludlng tte settlement of otter war 
problems,” Would be to the Interests 
of tte United States.

There was no intimation of how: 
the administration bad reoUved 
Borah’s suggestion. PreUdent Heiô  
ver rsfralned from (M>mmenttng and 
tte State Department also was 
silent

Called Impoitaat
But CongresUonal leadera who 

telked over the westion (vmeded 
the proposal was lmportant because 
Borah is chairman of the Senate 
Forrign Relations Committee smd! 
genUally recognized as an outstand
ing; spokesman, on IntenRatioiiai

IlltoQte^moorat 
tee,, focmd.hitoaeif'

WksWngton, JvJy 26i—(AP)-*- 
Treasury recUpte for J )^  22 were
|8j971,648.79; expendlfriree,J8,981,-1 premises by the fphsntom." Ucu 
^ ,9 6 ; balance, |lT8,6oHi806;i7. tenant Yatoe said he would stity oil 
^Justomadutles tor 22 dtys o f Jlfly the case until the mystery is clearsd 
818,|M)4,281.66i '.up.

Iff
dTAUj

liad.

oaOHUipVa cotomittee,
*titiHr toM4 MiaB astonished’’ at the 
Idea <tf' plaetog the war debt qnq»> 

before a-oontorenea oonfr^ed 
ty,debtors to.tha,Uiiltedi8tatsa.

Ssnator Smoott (R  ̂ Utek)i> hsad'
Of ths; finance eomimfetee, frr'irssnil. 
ad toablUty to eee “whyjwa aiioiUAi*Msy r̂ian

DEFECTIVES SEEK 
‘PHANTOM C D ia u ir
R efu ses T o ABew OU H oase 

T o Be T ffiiirted — A e o b  

A t I t ie rg p n iB .

Horaell, N. Y., jRfly 25—(AP) — 
A bullet hole through a dergyman’s 
hat today added another- chapter to 
toe- story of the minister’s Old and 
isolated hill top home.- Several otter 
tenants have fled from tte dwelling 
in terror of what state troopers caU 
a 'phantom rifleman.” 

lieutenant-(Serald Vaine of the 
state police said the rifleman, who 
hoa.neyer been seen, apparantiy 
wanted to keep the. hORise' unoc
cupied, for some reason highly lin-
gnrtant to himself. The Reverend 

erman Lee. Henderson took It < 
short time ago as, a summer home.

In S note he. found upian the well 
outride the house, weighted down by 
a rilli bullet o f large eaUber, tte 
Clergyman. Was warned to keep 

‘the wen.” Troopers
nriike further sasrifless.” .....  ii

Ottsn lid d in g , RepresenMttve; 
Retoey of mtools, House Damo*' 
cratio leader, stuck to their posi
tions tiiat tte attitude of Ccmmss: 
had n6t‘chan|e<L .

TBEABUBT BALANOB

say the writer msont thsJbouse. too. 
As he read the message, which oar- 
rfed.4 throat of death, a buUst sang 
through the air and lifted his hat 
iCIrom his head. The rifle r ^ r t  was 
toint, ha said, and liiMiteiiaiit Vaine 

that theweatem had feieen 
from a constoerahla distaaise 

and righted by an fugiert marksman. 
' Later ROvmrend Hfendtyaon learn
ed that at least five, other Mnaata 
had been frightened from the 
premises ty the ^phantom.'

' on

Our S k q ^ ^  Seout Visits 
The Stor^ Ĵ pery I)uy

READ

r
s

s . l N v - . -

Ottawa, July 2 8 .-(A P )-A d v^  
cates cf rtmenstiaatitt tut silvsr at 
tts Imperial eOatersnee t<May iliakSd. 
a U-metalllam plan, tor tite BHtlsb 
commonwealth of nations with thS 
idea of a super-Einpire tank.

Here w  to tfee United States, Mi*
ver has its champloDa’as a aisMttm - 
of ex(dRange and it is (xmridsred 
OMrtato the silver ({ueation WIU Me 
presented to the conference to con
nection with a plan to stabUlw the 
u i^ o f exchange wltbto the empire.'

The question involves many to- 
trlMte angles, however, and Is atiU 
to-the unofficial stage. Tlie oommlt- 
^  on currency had. no offidfU 
statement to make .̂ regarding tits 
pn^ess made with eltber the sU ^ 
or tte foper-empiro bank. idea.

_  WlmaiTarift 
Drij^tes to thfr oonferanee had 

praoticallj^ven up the motioii oT 
an toter-Domtoion wheat tariff 
preference and were centertog their 
attention <m meat.

Soutt AMca has Jollied Australto to a plea tor a larger shim of the 
British meat trade, only Ml peroen't 
of wbieh is' now with the 
minions. The other 4F percent' 
ta ^ t t  Argentina and the unitril» States.'" ■

‘‘GeogrephlcaUy’’ ths-South Ato.
can delation pointed but in' 4■

ios Rhod4eiaD4he proteo- 
■sutd aoutbsraet AfMoattttf 

not produoe a
qtodlty cattiTI^ the r^wfete, 

of e^ )s4 beef to the B r l^

moditles abw adfpUed by. the Urifett 
States anff A r g e n t  W ^ fig a ^  
piqmtoentiy to the schedule tor this 
week’s work.. ■'
■ Jto tite; &

produces inore than itoonsfim m il 
any taidff treafrnint wciil^ he Uksly' 
to have small effect to '4 cctoinioldHty--' 
subject to a wend priee leveL 

South Africa, A u sfr^  mid New 
Zealand vlrtualty deiefde  ̂over' ttb 
week end that more idvisatage eoMd 
he jfatoed- by centering, on mttt. 
fruits 'and other products of 'which 
the empire produces Ism «»h  jt 
consumes. • .

By readjustments to crop product 
tion to tiuM items, toetorepreseeta- 
tlves uzyed, the ep ii^  -inti*'t 1m 
mode seu-sustatotag
pluses of otiier 0T(>pi _______

The depwtyM was t o l t i^  , feiy 
Premier Brtace of A u s fr^  wfto 
dropped the maJbr’CSbpS. bf whttt 
a n < r ^  to fisott^
Australia’s meat; todas^ as jli- 
plaelng British ptirehseee ahn 

Canavia Is htiMy totertatod’in a 
large share of the Britiidi msaf, 
fruit and dairy produete market but 
had come. Into -roetomnee, * ‘as 
Premier Boonefr ,seito-pf«Mi«d ty 
make eoneesrioW to Brifr^ou tts 
theory ttat. tte grttt baste mdus* 
trlee of .both coimtrtes should be tte 
ones selected tor preferential treatment

• u

/AS

.XtV

MoriU^ Repirift, 1 ^ ;
Kflion DWbue 0«w ^

Washington, Juty 25.—(AP)- 
quasi-fe(|sial agency has tooce.. 
enough gold tot ‘ 
renoy while an* 
govefnment^ t̂tv. .
is hoitowtog |8fQ,di9O,O0y 
and-other finaad aTtiesas.
- -Hie'-- Ffdtrai n'es'erirs 
n&athiy fepdri- tor̂ JUttS'
over the legal 
serves aga|nst
rency. And the.; 
d e a r i e

M i'
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obuuary
DEATHS

wamnimin inouniEnE *
AMnsMfPcudsI oNp.djoiKY

WUUam IttT f wn
WlUlna 8t«v«pion, 70, a formw 

raildtnt of thli town ««d  at bta 
homo ta Patanon* N. J»lait Friday. 
9a had baaa la 111 h ^ tl'fa r  aavaral 
Bioatha.

He la aurviyed by hla wlfe.'̂ 'oaa 
d^htar, Harigarat, thraa Hatera, 
Mra. Mlaala Farrla of Spilagfleld, 
Maaa., Mra. C u ^ a  BUfar of Hart* 

rd aad Mra. Marfaret Bartlfy of 
la towa.
Fuaaral aarvteea will be held tbla 

laftereooa aad burial will be la 
I PateraoB. ^

BOARD TO DISCUSS 
WATER PURCHASE

'The eeoBOBile depreaaloa today 
waa brought oa by a, otvUlaaUon 
created by aiaa that waa aot la 
agreemeat with the clvillaatlob la< 
tended by God,** Rev. Wataoa Wood
ruff of the Center CkwgregatloBal 
church told the Klwania Qub at ita 
weekly meetlag at the Oouatry alub 
thla Boon. Rev. Woodruff renined 
frgin a three weeks vacation In New 
Hampahire to pay hla aanual vUdt 
to the dub aa ap^er.

Blblloa) Dapreailon 
Aa always, Rev. Woodruff gave a 

serloua aad splendid talk to the
To A d  On Tnx-

in ^e new Testunent, the Epistle to 
the Hebraws, the author of which he 
said was unknown, although au- 
thorttles were agreed that It Vas 
written by a woman. The book 
treats on a depression occurring at 
that time and waa undoubtedly 
written to bolster e)p the situation 
and cheer the spirlt3 of the people.

flev. Woodruff pointed out that 
similar depressions ’ have occurred 
time and* again In the blstory-ef the 
World, since toe beginning of toe 
Roman Empire. The speaker said 
that he believed the depression waa 
a lesson from God' because of our

iScwaH L , Avary W htt 
H ii M frcliaadtring Plaiull 
Ara—CataloffBW BlaUid.
Durlag tlid past aavaral moctha,

^  eyaa of the bmlaeaa worid have 
h|m attraetad to Moatgameiy
Ward aad Qo., with the aapoiat- 
meat of Bawaii L. Avaiy aa toe new

S ot of the coaapi^, many 
began to hattsea. The prgaav 
waa Btoteitaily ohaagfd Wai

—  -—  the outllde waallM i^
ffk out the prlad* An^,

D r w t lh l  At A n k  Once 
CvfcreA " I f  Plrcwleit

’■ ■) ■-v̂v

payors’  Proposal On Iw * 
jng Load Udiity.

The Board of heleotmea will meet 
I tomorrow night to dlseuea the pro
posal of inveatlgating the South 
Manchester Water Company ami the 

I South Manchester Sanlury and 
Sewer District With a view to pur
chase toe companies.

The mnCtter of purchasing toe
fast Uving since the World War. US'utmty companies from Cheney 
said that toU country has built up Brothers waa b ^ h t  up at t ^  last

sr. ineeiwayatemof racketeering, bootleg 
glng, epeciilatlon and actual gamb- 
Uiig In the ten years that have 
blimeed since then.

PoBHoe
Rev. Woodruff also touched on the 

neent Republican aad Democratic 
daoveatlona, saying that neither bad 
given much tboi^ t to the vital 
fiMstlflne of the economic situation 
but bad substituted the minor quae- 
tion of prohoblttoB In an effort to ob- 
thia the votes of too pooplo. Ho 
ihaisod ProaldfBt Hoover aad Sena- 
tm* Borab as men with courage 
enough to face toe lesuee aquarelyi 
. 'The convontloae, be said, were of

MNCH WARRANTS

ting of the Selectmen by Seieet 
man Sherwood G. Bowers, viu> with 
Selectman Frank V. WlUlams aad 
Joseph Trotter, all members of toe 
Taapayers’ LiSiigue, have held sev
eral dbnferencee with Cheney 
Brothers Ip relation to toe matter.

At toe monthly meeting o f toe 
Taxpayer's League held in 

I eebool ball last Wednesday night 
matter was dlecueeed at laag^ and 
although no action was taken at too 
meotlag, it was too ooneopaus of to# 
group that too propoeel ebould bo 
mveettgated and a report ho given I at toe next regular meeting.

at toe political life of today. He also 
apples m International flguree promt- 
nont la toe public eye, laeludlng 
Qandhl Miiffepllnli 

b  a Lesee
\   ̂Mr. Woodruff eonduded his ad* 
, dsiiss by saying that although too 

eouatrŷ ls passing through a critical 
pOHod. It la for our own good aad la 
teaching a wonderful lesson.
' Tbomaa Ferguson, aa chairman of 

toe camp oommlttea, raportad that 
forty-toraa .girls wars mrOugbt to 
toe Iflwaals Camp at Habton tola 
morning, roptadag toa fwty-torea 
boys who hava spant two w^ka 
toore. Tba boys guaad from tors# 
to.'twalve pounds each and expraaaad 
atoch ragrat at laaviag camp.

Tba attandaaca prlsa waa donat- 
ad by Jobs L Olaos aad was tumad 
over to toa Klddiaa Camp. Rav. K. 
E. Eriekaon of the Bmaaud Luto- 
araa church waa a guest at toa 
maetlBf today.

CABIN 0BU18BR BURNS
Naw York, July S6—(AF) — Tba 

firfoot cabin csrulsar "Follow 
Tbrougb," uadi by Cbarlas (Buddy) 
Rogtrs, stage aad acraan star, to 
brmr Mary FlekfOrd from bar train 
at Hannott, N. T., to Naw Teilc, 
Saturday, burned to toe water's 
edM today.

.((be boat, owned by Laurence 
Schwab, a theatrical agent, was 
aaoberod in toa' Hudeoo river off 
Uod etreat Captain Bdward a 
toaatrtpal ptodaear, .was aaobo 
la toa Hudson rlvar off S3ad atraet 
Captain Edward (yRdlly, toa only 
p « ^  aboard at tb# ton# the Sro 
wdM, Jumped overboard aad swam 
to sbore. He suffered severe buns of th# fAM And

The endeer was valued at |W,000 
aad its fUndsUage at 916,000.

FOR TWO ROCKVILLE MEN
I Hartford, July 26.—(AP)— Bench 
warranto issued by Judge Edwin 8. 
Tbomae of toe United States Diatriei 
Court ware serred on Louis OurdUi- 
00, 46 aad Stanley 8. Radana, 88, 
both of Rockvilla today aad 
arreatod man praaantod m eourt 

Cardlllco waa arrastod by tba Fad-1 
eral govammant today Jiut aa bs|

parmit'and manufacturing liquorl 
without a permit. Cardllieo ud|

new blood from
brought in to work out toe prlad' 
plsi and. poUdes that Mr. „ Avery 
waa laying down. With the mi ~ 
of ton fall catalogue today to 
lions of cuatomera, it is InteresUhgl 
to sea what toa new po)ldas havoj 
done to tola book, wMch has been 
isauad twice a yo|r for over sixty 
yearn. Anyone familiar with cata
logue making knows that It takes 
more than a few mantos to make 
any substantial ohangee In its 
make-up.
- However, eVen allowing that the 

time has been ahor  ̂there are many 
Intweeting indicatlona In it of the 
new attitude. The 6rst and moat 
radical departure from convention
al man order methode la the depart- 
mentidng of the catalogue. Instead 
of finding baby shoes, for example, 
with rubber boots, baby bottles with 
cough remedies and high chairs 
with kitchen cablneto, as has been 
the cuatom for more than half a 
century, toe customer now finds 
everything for toe baby In one sec
tion of the book. Llkewiae the 
eportoman, farmer and toe house
wife—all find the toings they need, 
gathered together Just aa they 
would lo-a^l^ depmlment store. 
This is a Simple aad fundamental 
Idea that has oecurrad to many 
uaera of eataloguea, but In toe 
minds of dyed-in-the-wool mail or
der men It involved too many prob
lems to he aoeompUahed. It is be
lieved that toe suggestive selling 
developed by tola new method of 
cataloguing will be of material 
benefit, in addlttpn to toe greater 
ease and oonveidanca of ordaring 
from too new stylo book. The 40,OQO 
Itama in too big 600-paga book bava 
baen grouped in eleven depart* 
meats. The new plan la said to bava 
BO aimpUfiad catalogua buying tost 
toa traditional catalogua index may 
eventually be ellmlnatod.

The book opens with a frank 
.statameot of peildea, which In- 
dudop a doclaimtioB that aouiag ef
fort will bo conflnod to facts devoid 
of eonfuaing or egaggaratad elainu. 
"Tha atatamanta wa make about 
this marebandlaa are not toa manu- 
faeturor'a adliag claims. They are 
fbets that wa ouraalvaa can guaraa* 
tea," la ona of toa daclaratlona. And 
it la a fact that toa exaggeratioBa

? !L r  <AP) -  Jamas H. DoQUttlo and Miss 
Madtaon Waahlagton, on a 

dawn to duak flight m oring too 
trails travalad by Goorga vŷ utotag- 
ton, straakod away from Waahtng- 
ton Hoover AlfpoH at g:l6 a. m. 
today after, a refuOUag atop in too 
National oapitaL

Throe quartora of the Journay was 
ahead of toe pair with toe nidt stop 
schaduled for Pittshuigh at 2:80 p 
m. Baatam Standard Time.

They etarted from Boston nt 8:85 
a. m. Eeatera Standard Time.

Mill WaihlngtOBk deoctodant of 
Geoiga Watolnlfton'B brother, had 
Uttle to say in the haU-hour atay 
in Washington except "everything 
was Just line and we dropped every 
paekage of mall along toe way right 
on the dot"

This Is Mice Waablngton'e third 
airplane ride, , toe other two being 
in preparation for this trip.

The airplane, a low -w ^ yellow 
apeedster, was loaded with 260 gdl- 
lone of gasoline here before taldng 
off, on a route including Moun; 
Vernon, where Washington lived 
and Is burled.

The other points on toe Itinerary 
where mall will be dropped are 
Frederiokeburg. Virginia, Washing' 
ton’s birthplace, Wfiliamabtug, Vir
ginia, Sunbury. North C arol^  
Winchester, Virginia, Unlontown 
and Plttsbuwh, Pennsylvnnla. Point 
Pleasant Pomeroy, Waterford, 
Rome, Crown Point Albany, and 
Waat point New York.

Tba plana la to land at Newark 
Airport at 0:15 p. m.

Five packages of mail were left 
in Washington as toe flying couple 
waa met by Rapreaantatlve Sol 
Bloom, dlraOtor of tba United States 
George Washington BltPenteimial 
Commleeion.

ILL IN NIGHT, DRIVES 
HIMSELF TO HOSPITAL

Thomas Hasaoit Suffers Acute 
Indigestion Attack and 
Rnshea To Hoepltal F of 
Treatncnt.

______________________________ , stricken early Saturday morning
and ballylieo that wore so fanfiUar with acute Indlgostton, Tbomaa Haa- 
to aa ara of busiasaa now past are|sstt of 629 Mato atraet, drove him-
m a A Wa  ffjaeeaam jam  lAm eamm^mm

withson were arreeted six weeks am bv I
State police w ^  toe lafgM Ta^ SJ|toe sound basic mail order ideas

not to ba found on its pages. "Tba 
aconomlo principlas ot selling by 
mail," said Mr. Avery, "ara ao 
sound and accoptabla today aa wbaq 
tola buainaas waa started alxto 
years ago. The potential market U 
greater than aver, but la many 
ways salliBg hr mallJto not k ^  

"1 m  nm(laa. Wa are adapt-

prenuwa. oow  nwo pwi 
guUty when they appme 
Judge Carroll C. K iam  wt 
for tom  at $2,000.

ever found in Connecticut and one 
of toe largest In tola part of toa 
country waa found on toa Cardllieo 
premiaas. Both men plaadad not 

"  rad before
who aat ball

$2J000.
Convicted in Stats courts sight I 

timaa In toa Uat aloe years, aceord-
EdwardJ. 
e was pre- 
ila morning I 

on a charge of aelUag liquor. Judga 
Hlaoka sharply raprimaadad toa old 
man and santan^ him to six I 
montoa in Jail, santanea suapendadl 
and probatloB for one year.

OOBPORATIQN NEETOD

to modam eoaditloBa. 
manta in toe mechanical H ^ ^ ^ lto a n  advised to rinaltt for toa rest 
used in producing now ̂ .^ ^ M ^ ^  The police station waa
permit a remarkable degree of flex
ibility in keeping u)> wito price and 
style trends. The prices in tola naw 
catalogua vary aceuratalv' raflaet 
toe current low market levele for 
good merchandise. Prices as ooflv 
pared with those in our fall and 
wlator eatalofua of 1081 will avar- 
aga from 18 par cant to 26 par oaat 
lower, wito raduettona la soma la- 
staaeas aa great as 86 par cant"

self to toa hospital for trahtmant 
Tha attack cams on, Haaaatt said, 

after ratMng Friday Bight He has 
no taleplume andAa knew bow diffi
cult it is to locate a doctor aariy In 
toa momiag. Drasalng ba went out 
OB toa atraet suffering aeutdy foom 
toe pain. Roalliing it would be diffi
cult to arouse a doctor be decided to 
go to too lu

There be wm Uvea relief and

called and Patrolihaa John Cavag- 
naro waa detailed to inform, Mra. 
Kassett that bar huabaad/waa in toe 
hospital.

TO STUDY PYORHBOBA

DECISION 18 RESERVED.

, London, July 26.—(AP)—Sir John 
aatoorad | Simon, British foratga aaeratary, ra- 

farred today in toa course of dis
tributing prisas at Dover oeliaga to 
ooBvaraatlona wito American rapra- 
santativaa during toa racant Laua- 
anna debts ooaforraea.

"After hatng m Lauaanna aad 
Genava and vary desely in touch 
with reqmribla rapresantatlvat in 
toa United Stataa," be said, "I 
lieva that if wisdom prevails on both 
aides of toa Atlantic we mlfiit And

Toronto, OnL, July 26.—(AP) 
ICeaadlaa research workers have] 
nmlf Mieh notable advances in 
study of pyorrhoea that a daffnlto 
Canadian school has now attainad 

I worid recognition by dentists.
Raaults of toa lalaat work on tba 

I causa and treatmant of tola diaaaaa 
will ba naming toa Inmortant oentri- 
butiona of Canadiaa dantiata to toa 
Joint convention of toe Britisb, 
Canadiaa aad Ontario Dental Mao-

■ FORMER PRINCB ABRIVES
New York, July 26.—(AP) — The 

former Prince Frederick of Pruaaia, 
eon of toe former Crown Prince of 
Germany, arrived on toe liner Brem
en today aad waa mat by Ua broth
er, Louie FerdbutodrWbo said ha had 
driven from Detroit wbara ba works, 
in 14 hotira. The princas left aa 
soon aa toa Uaar docked to drive 
back to Detroit

ITAUANS ON Vm S
New York, July 26.—(AF) — A 

party of 46 pronUnent burinese aad 
profeBaioBal men of Italy arrived on 
toe liner Conte Grande today to tour 
toe Unitod States an4 attend toe 
Olympic games in California. Among 
toe group was Fernando Posaanl,

Shelton, July 26.—(AP)— Judge growing into frutUon a flrm|y root-
Wsslsy L GouldlBg tUs aftemora 
continued to Auguirt 7 toe eeae of 
Charles Bmito (md Sons, contracton, 
charged wito failure to give prtfer 
ence to Comieetleut dtlaea In em< 
ploying man on toe oonatruetioB of 
a state building. Attorney Benedict 
Holden of Hartford raised torques- 
tlon as to whether toe State had 
cause to proceed against toe Bmitha, 
Inasmuch aa toa worker complained 
of by toe department of labor was 
In toe employ of* a eub-oontraetor 
and not on toe eteto payroll. Prose
cuting Attorney Jobn J. Wall oon- 
t^ e d  that toe ooatraet between too 
State and Smith made toe latter 
flam reeponslble for violations of 

law even by the State contrac- 
.ten. Judge Gouldlng said he would 
give hie dedaloB on ttita question 
August 2.

PLANT ON FULL TDIE
' Webster, Mass., July 26.—(AP)— 

Tie Tiffany Woolen plaat at Berry- 
rille started full time today giving 
wOck to at least. 800 peraone of 
Wabater and Dudley.

ed plant of Anglo-Amarioaa co
operation upon which, as much as 
anything In toe world, depmds toe 
peaceful progreea of mankind."

CHABCOSD WITH BIGAMY
Bridgeport, JuN 26.—(AP)—Peter 

Pelllgrtno, 27, te 208 Forbes, street, 
New Haven, arrested here several 
weeks ago when toe autooriUee 
leaned that he had two wives, one 
in tola city aad toa other in New 
Haven, was bound over to toe 8 ^  
tember term of toe Superior Court 
In city Court today Judge Shan
non on a Mgamy charge. Bonds were 
set at 11,000.

PINBHURST
10 ^ M A I N  ST O  I A  U  

I ' 1  I

^ e a d  O u r  L a s t  P a g e  
A d v t  T o d a y .

LARGR BILL ABBIVBS
New Yqrk, July 86—(AP) — A 

carillon for toe cm̂ pel of toa Uni
versity of cadcago arrived from 
England today on toe B. S. Ameri
can Trader.

The Bourdon bell, said to be toe 
aacond largest In the world,-la a me-, 
mortal to Mrs. Elisa 'Davidson 
Rockefeller, mother of Jobn D. 
Rockefeller. It wal|^ 17 tone.

There are 72 belle, each of the dif
ferent note and advancing in eenil- 
tonaa through toe chromatic scale. 
The total weight of the bells toem- 
eelvee is about 00 tons, triUle the 
Bteel work aad mechanism supplied 
with toe carillon weighs about 187 
tons.

ON TRIAL TESTS

;^tlon, which opm  b m  August ̂ | l  importer and member
Tlw .Canay an dental a ^ l  does of the Chicago Board of Trade. The
S L * ? r t £  At;!SSS**aSSl. S d  Phltedelphla tomor-

dttfatoncaa will be axplainad 
aad dlacuaaed at tot coming toaat- 
Ing.

Contrary to toa idea that 
pyorrhoea is a "modern" disease evl- 
deaoe Sbowe that toe Hebrews,
Greeks, Romans, Phoenicians, aad 
aadant 'Egyptians suffered from it  
It If also prevalent among 
aad moat of toa Important recant 
advances which will m  described at 
toe coming meeting have resulted 
from atudlee carried out on sheep 
■uffering from toe dleeaee.

’ROUND-WOBLD SURVEY
New York, July 26.—(AP)— Thai 

Sun said today It had learned that 
Capt Wdftoug von jOronau, Ger
man traae-Atlantlo filer now near.i| 
lag tof Ifolted States on hla third 
westward crossing is headed around 
toe worid on a survey of a propoeedl 
international air mall andl passenger 
route.

Ckdilod.diapatcbss have referred! 
to toe present flight as one fr 
Germany to Chicago.,

The fUfi^t toe Sun said. Is a| 
m^qdng tour of a proposed airway 
around toe "top" of toe globe and 
will link (Sermany wito to# United 
States, Canada, Alaska and the 
oountriee of toe Far Bast, and Ua 
westward trip hatwean toe North 
American continent aad Asia wlU 
follow praoU o^ the route flown 
by CoL LlaiMMMh aad Mrs. Lind
bergh OB their toght to Japan laM 
year. \ ■ ,

5iroHBSBECBiteEr<--
...

Horses get attntlea to

8?«a!:‘ 5̂2'gSr«is
atratod tola morning on <Mnta 

a herM' owned tor i

front of toa Calma taflUding near 
saddle Turnpike. “ I
L.T.WOOS who oallod iiaSk* 
amlto J u m  Watson, wSSra 
wont over'to aot toe horse and 
ttpUed a new shoe. Whn too 
shoo waa on toa horsa and 
waigen eontinuad on tot toorouto. 
'-t..... ---------------------------- - •'

|0m  | ik > 40  I k ;  S w h ew
nri Odî  naed h ̂ se<

•toi <8.
1 ^ :

ABOUTTOWH
Mlaa Bvaliao .Poatliend ot Vohtn 

atraet is epeiiding a two weeks' 
la t WaatSrvaoatlOB Swaaaey, N. H.

Gordon Vannard of Griswold atraet I 
is at toe cottage. Saybtook 
Maaor,,for hla vacation.

99.-CAP)T..rTjW 
South M M oboetor men w w v. fined 

W  todMT on
.too poaeo, iwault and damage to 
' ftowtoff oiri of a fliht

JttfriA Of TO IManay atreot,,
I South 'MUtofitor, waa fined |60 and 1 
ooits aad aentonê  to 10 days I n S ^ " ^

® a a o n  of127 RIB atraet. South Ifon-
jtoestort waa'fined 925 and eoafaT̂

W  Cummings j
Sottto Mhln e t m V S O u t oof 172

Maaohastyrkwoiodiamiased. it waa 
said ttmt wa vtotim ot tha attack 
aald toi^ Cummings waa not imoB-w .  ^ ,  I V . . . I  nave oeen m nartferd,

^  ^  W M V m S r ia M ^ ^  Maine and Rhode Urnid.
Foster a tr^  left SMurday for a up Harrv L ^ * ^ !  *??^® '® ' Mrs.

AtHBfMNnW
vtlflipor Iff SorioM  State At|
•N sw iiafflett ;Pler.- - l- ;

oniolM a^ 
ofteto detolop- 

~ auBuaer 
ier, R. I., 

tbe^eara of two
nweek |y Dr; D.

«  .. .e. ,  ««Mtotfrrnla feae-ity doctor fiNYtora.
I Qoid.
l y o M j ^ y yom oiU. t«st wM: 
hlioendiaoa hecaim. serious. Dr.

have its pkotognSli
attpng. ■*

and hla OlBepllrili left him te a 
oua conation.

Mr. BldwoB was t p  developer of 
toe Walker tract An East enter
e ^ t  e^_ of the lto»B south of 
Mlddle ̂ T u n i^  that IlipluM pet- 
foont street Other activities of bis 
have been in E a r tf^  Florida,

evt 
Fdlma

Tlte Sail 
again be
Uy of Hertford 4a. 
series. Of concarts JKSIr.

m

atbly atena. e f 1
TmsPHk . '

Tomorrow's prograia wlB, indple^
the, "Salvetton Ar*ny Pati^'? whlHPj
is s h n U a f t o I ^ i u . 4 n t y  
trol, in that it deplete a baaid a ^ ' 
proachlng toe rsvlewlpg stand aind** 
BMuxiblng pait, toe., muaio UHtn$

S  ot financial difflcultiae 
ire by creditors toe PoUrii 
«i store on North street 
the Store did not open for business 

this morning. There is a sign on 
door which reads "aoaed tem
porarily by order of toe Committee." 
Representatives of the majority 
stockholders of toe corporation we^ 
to Hartford' this morning for a con
ference with their lawyer, A. Stom CampbeU.

A eon waa bom tola morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. John KAeber of 
Buckland. The baby waa bom at 
Mrs. H ^ e’a Matomltyhome on 
Wadaworto street

Mile Eva Fraeburg of pins street 
la spending her vacation at Mia* 
quanUeut

Mrs. 8. E. BUis, widow of toe late 
Sherman BBls, at one time pastor of 
the South Methodist church, has ra* 
turned to her boms in Breekton 
after visiting friends in town.

_ _ up Horry Souto' Manchtetor. 
IIB ua tent biro, tore off Us <fotoes.
! aad damaged property in hla tent 
They returned home but were 
brought back here hy steto and 
local poBce.

FEDiaUL RESERVE
HAS RIG SDRPLDSi

(Centtonod^^POio Ona)
I for deatitutien relief, wlU net howw] 
over, be made until tha corporation 
coBtylates its poUelea and 
aunwe.

Fidl apaad In tba reUef drive 
awaito oonmiotion Of too corpora- 1 
tioa’s diroetarato, two men for 
wUeb Preaidtiit Hoover must find I I this week.

New Note Isaoe

Harris of t ^  jda^ WlUiam

away in too distonba. The umlh tmm'- 
in tola number to a typical Bah%-

must bo a Iqver of the Looib’* ^  ^

LATEST STOCKS IFEDERAL GRAND JURY 
STARYSSECREnilORE

- 9
Malone, N. T ., July 26.—( i F ^ '

NOW York, July 26.—(AP)—Wltoj 
ahoito on too run, optsulators for 
too rise wore able today to pUah tbe 
Stock Market out of ita narrow v  ▼ r..i« m
trading range Af toe past two-
m cna^^to toe best average looU L a  ita^tmStlgatlon o?tta*Sc#nt

••Jwstiva, w«5**LforSSS“̂ ^
u t i i l t o 5 r a £ ? i S t B a y ,  John W; ^afiawuv1 to aaalataat UWtad Statoi district i l -  

•PPoranWy toraoy, who waa prasaBtlito tba ori-' 
* ” *• "*•  »®«*P ^  fence, sold tost too toipty w ^ ^  

it that s l i ^  wars uaaarvad olrer ha conduotod In aacraty. 
toa pmpact U. s. Stoal would DIatriet Attomay Mtorard Dcgi|ld- 
order toa ragular preferred dividend mb of Jefferson county, did n otsf- 
tomorrow, and that lie quarterly pear among too uoariy two oeoro 
outorga may aot show a severs (ta.\taOli$nta M Alexandria Bay. Ooeim 
fleit aa has bean predlctod. Bavage, aecratary of to# AlsMadAt

Among laauat up about 2 pointa Bay Cbambar of Omnmarto and a 
¥' Stow Fftoarrad,|5 |«^jaJlM jua{^  bo did'

' * ’  ̂ ”  ~~ flounty.

Mra. Johns aad her daughter Mrs: 
McDamele and son David of toa 
Gabala, Mato street, are 
wito ratotivaa to VIrgtoia.

tlcal amount wiB run fwv yaara at 
8 1*4 per cent ,

Tbe Reserve Board’s montoly re
view says that to May and June

UUoD Fadflc, National Biacuit, 
l^ug, Standard of California and

tost ba was dtaappAntad to W a fff 
eramant'a attltuda irogprdtog '

anaolidatod Prafermd. iRbaras oplSUftteSLuS 
a point or more Included American I ^  tolft toa

MUST OHANOB SYSTEM
Saskatoon, ffaak., July 26.- 

—Paopla who look to toa Inmarial 
economic conference now meeting in 
Ottawa for reUef from present eon- 
ditiona are due for a dlaappototment 
to toe oplnldn of A. Macaulay, pres
ident of toe United Farmers et Can
ada, Saskatebewan section, 

to bla presidential addraaa at tba

r ling of toa anadbl convantion af I 
geakatdmwan tanaora bara to
day Macaulty aald tba 0̂  b ^  for 

impvovamant to toa lot of toa com- 
mon paopla, taxtnora andFotoar pri- 

produeara, lay to a eompiatal 
fa to toa aconomlo oyatom.

FLYING OROSf FOR AMELIA
Waahtogton, July 26.—(AP) — 

Tba Dlatlofutahed Flying Cross 
awarded Ity Congreae to Amelia 
Earbart Putnam for bar traaa- 
Atlaatle fBght wlB be presented to 
bar by Vie# President Curtis at toa

■appotoi
tuda I rogprdtog ~tba 

to# govam*
_  _ _  __  __  ______  ______  ____ ia-nsnit for

I I I ’S f e i i S W  J K
fflyurtout toatoveotSitioD toatofid

wi# a point, totn back to a Oera Rra(U«f, who, allege » iy  <Wau 
toa gaooral Uatitotorad by Bout------

26.—(AP)

taty geld stock was wltodrawn slid 
that by.toa middla of toa latter 
month toa rematotog balances bald I 
to tola country by , forrign central 
banks waa comparativaly amall, 
iToward toa and of Juna, It addal 
toara waa an toertaaa to geld atoeka.

CoBsaqucntly, on June M toa Ro- 
aarva banka bad raaarvea of 92,782,- 
000,000 agntoat dapoalta, 9788,000,-, 
000 waa raqulrad aad 91.108,000,000 
waa naadad for toa eurranor raaarve, 
laavtog toa 9048.000,000 axcaas.

tamporary gaooral Itot iajurad
Just bafoia lUdday. Raodtog Ce.l 
a ^  Cruelblo F ia feR n ddM r^  6 points. ^  -T . '

BuUisbly toc&nad 
cDtIy acted on tbe 
markers ratponaa to 
aamtofs atatomaata, 
bava baan tooia fav<irALY’ S'^EeRETH AYr

Renw, July 26.—(AF)— Itollaa 
naval -axparta rldieulad raporta pub- 
Utoad to JLondon today to toa af* 
foet that Italy ia buUdtof a "aaeeat 
navy,"

Inara ara fourtoau Itollaa naval 
vaaaalf atin on pityar, thalr eenatruc- 
tlott aumendad uniat tba propeaaA, 
which Dtoo Oraadt mads at Otaava

bad baaa dlscouatod, aad Hmt 
at pricaa wara to onRae, TlMr |3io 
war# aald to ba lifipriiiii “  
advaaea to toa OMrifit laal < 
to# fact of diatarbaaeaa to € 
aad dlseuaitoos at toa Ottawa eea-| 
iaranea ot plaas wUeb would fur- 
toor curtail our oxport trade. Butl 
Wan atraet waa by ue maana wbel- 
ly bulUab. Moma quartor raamtoad I

* F r « M « t * w r  r .w «t.d  M ,j!?  wport,raquaatcd _
Curtla to malca toa praaaatotloo. Tba 
Olympics audatao'aua AiETAOET 
vie# araaldaat ia raprasaatlM toa 
praaidaBt at toa o p « ^  ot tha 
Olympics aad laavaa her# toaifbt 
for Lca^^elaa wbara ba wiB ar- 
riva on Friday.

despondent, KILLg BELF
FalrflOld, July 26.—(AP)—Ed

ward P. Lancia, 66, of Bridgeport, 
taped to toe path of a 128 car 

freight train today aad'wae UUed. 
He never fUBy recovered from the 
effects of bums suSOred two yeara 
ago, aad ralatlvas said ba waa de- 
apondent over Us health.

fifty  eara paasad ovar Ua body 
befora Bngtoaer A. J. Blake of New 
Haven waa able to stop the trmta.

buUdtof bonday lalceptical,tovlawoftlMadvarsato- 
wUto to# maeraaamt cooforieee dleatlona of such bareaMtors as 
baaoctoadad .TtobulUBaf p r o fm  I

to addition to aiqiaetatleoa tost 
toa U. i .  gtoal dirtetora would or- 
dar toa ngular prafarrod dhidoda 
at thalr maating- lata toamrrow, 
atotl ebaraa wara balpad by trada 
aurvaya indicatteg a riigbt, but not 
yat eoacluaivf, qwkautog of toget 
otttj^ tUa waelc, aad a growng 
taiaag to too trad# that with pro* 
ductleo WiB below too per

it waa aald.
Tba fourtoaa waraUps mantionad 

by toa Loodeo writor wara aald hart 
to ba two eruiaara of 9,742 toaa; two 
daatrqrara ot 916 toasi tour tiakars 
aad ato tuga.

Coatoaeia have baea awardad for 
toa two eruiatrs. Tba two^doatroy-

car, wara
bm  today ae wltoMNf.

Other witacasif from Alaxaadrto 
Bay tocludad Rav. Fatbar Joaiapb I* 
Ttcmay, pastor ot St C|)̂ l'a ebureb; 
Rav. Tbomaa Adaiaa, pastor ot tba' 
Dutch RafornddjOburehi, Dr, M;-1*

tor; FuBar Opiiwatt, Obnoa OoUtoe, 
Carl W atted aad Muaaal Ruraa, 
Biarebaata; Joha T. Driaaay, xttor- 
aay aad tatbar-tn4aw ot VSagar, aai/ 
IW, J. Cuaiatos, a botol dark.

PLY ANCDBNT FLAG
fatot Jeba, N, B.̂  July 86-(AP>- 

—For tba flrat tima atoca to#' ITtli 
CanUuy, too flag of toa "A a ^ t 
provtoco of Nova icotla" was dosa 
to flatot Joba harbor today aa it 
fluttorod from too maattaad ot too 
llaar Saiat Jdu whBo too sUp pao- 
parod to sail for Bdstoa,

The flag waa pfaaaatod oa behalf 
of to o ^ y  wbaa to# flaiat Jeha 
main tta aMldas trip to tWa M  ia 
May. ^A riafllar oantoai wiB bo 
flown fMai tte flaiat Joba’a alator
a i & T % t s s % , i s s a i i . ? r " ^Tba flag oriidaatod ia lata, bv
autoori^cfiiitoiE  3

IN D IAN lflN D M tVf'■X'

CLARK4X0SBY

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

RDas Sybil Lois Groaby waa amr- 
riad Saturday aftoraoea to Harvey 
M. Gtark of Hartford. The oore- 
mony whs perfonued by Juatteo of 
the Peaco Stuart J. Wariay, at toe 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. turray N.I Koto, ftleads of toa eoatraotiag par- 
tiaa.' Tba hrids is a Naw Badted. | 
MaasaehuaettH girl aad toe bride- 

I groom a aative of S t Louis.

NEW APPOINTMBNT
Hartford, July 86,—(AP)-^Thom- I as J. QulriCi for the laM 12 ywuU 

prin d^  of he lO l f^  Mass., Ugb 
school, ,ia dated tot too appoint
ment, aa mperlatoBdant of toe 
Washington Behod Otriciet bare, It 
was learned today. B ir  wBl bava 
torse eOhools ia toe dty under; Us 
Jurisdiction. The formal appeint-j 
mant is expaetad at a tteftiag of 
toe dtatriet oommittoo tonight

Read-
tldcw

HQSAHIANB GAXBBR, /

Hi.ih

V

SPECU L
HOUND TRIP

C H IC A G O ^IL L$8U5
'MhInBt,

TB A Y E i; BUREAU

RoeUand, Maine, July 86.—(AP) 
—The Liner Maahatton, worid’s 
largest cabin vessel, put out from 
here at daybreak today for Its per
formance teats on toa meaaurad gov
ernment eourao.

It wUl return to New York to- 
, awirow If the teets are oomdeted 

HlalS894|aatWbetority,

BOBAAF SlOi PAUUNO 198%
New York, July 16.—(AP)—Bmie 

Sehaaf, ot Boatw, wUMiave an l|. 
and ont-quartor pounds weliat ad
vantage over Paulino Ukoudun in' 
their 16-round hout at Madleon> 
Square Garden howl tonight Ernie I 
weighs ih at 810 pounds to 188% i 
for the B a s^ *  ^

4nPLAMi&

4WMOIMiaC
nflMai
urm

A C M m H 6 B (A » 
nMDoPABROKENHBART..

VgffN MMAM WMff gm iaM D  
HIBM IMSTMUHÊ VWSKw*  
«nAK» m w B T im m M  
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Hartford, July 28.—(AP)— Ap- 
pmximatdy 300 Rotariaasji^toered 
at l̂uhcheon at too Bond 8totel'tUa| 
Boon . ̂ th  aB ot the flarty-oevan 
duba in toe diatriot represented, to 
apiiaud lOtel. dtetrtot andilntoraa- 
national ofSoen of thalr otganlsa* 
tloa The luncheon waa part of .im 
aD-day buainees eesdoh of new offl-, 
eers.'of toe 80to d lii^ t of Itototy 
Xntemiatlonal, vditdi ipstudee webt- 
era ^  abuthem MaasodiUeetti aad 
OomuMsttcilL

_<Hhnea, B ^ oe, Juty iL->(A]l)— 
Yvonne Vallee Chfvimir ofdd'to^>. 
that ahe and her Uiribiihd. Mhuriee, 
Cheyeller, the actor, idb bo gtye^ 
ed bsr hmti;a) eenaent CheveBer flM 
Apetittok for diveree Mat Week.

_  we arogtyqnsed oî not*̂  
^  aUd; "HVwlU in  be tod tofoA 
We are g 4 t ^  totogfoaitoAhty to' 

roMtriOBdiBto^
She said that 

would yUd't bar.
Bo ̂ c^ty batwem toam, , > .

tbyaorapata, some Improvamant 
must matoriallM batore many mere 
mmtoa. Tbe move, however, waa I 
foiaftly baaad*OB bopaa.

In toa oUa, a turn baa bea 
fleeted in actual eamlagA For tool 
Juno quartor, Phillips veportod aat| 
of 82 oenta a Sbaro, agamaat a sub- 
steatial loaa la to# like period of | 
last year. A few raUroade are elbow
ing toe results of eoonomies.
Ing Ca, according to a news 
foraoeat wlU rapoti June net aboval 
a year ago. Soutoem Padfle, how
ever, reported Juna nat cf 1992,729,1 
a draatoi dedlaa from toe 98^82,409 
reportod a year previoudy.

■XFUSION'BURTB TEN
St Louie, July 26—(AP) — Twi| 

men were injurad, three eptloudy, 
and one man waa nrieeing In aa ax- 
pkMkm today wUdi wredrad the 
front end of toe Urge service gar- I ,
age of PlCkwiCk-<ty«3dKnmd Lmee, J ShO'jUtod 
100. iridle about twentyffvej 
meetaanlea aad hue drivers ware tat 
toe buUdttg.

The jUadng man waa Joaqto 
Barber, dtatriet paasenger agent of I 
toa Bnaaafrom. CUCago, wbosa o , 
was .M ng rafnaled at toe Wito. cf| 
toe btast L

Fireman, eipreiaiid bdlef the 
plosion was caused by aeddental  ̂
ignition of a gasdtne tank; 
waa. estimated at RiO.OOO.

St John's NaWtoMdlaad, Joty Ft- 
—(AF).— A body brought AbP' 
pom Labrador ytotordtar to m  gbr* 
Uiuw pttotod by Bar^CtoWltar of 
R o it«  Wair idoattflod todiy a M M  

FTid R. CenariL of .Olonridgn R*
A  year ago Oonaril aad MaPfatm' 

Kohler atwtod oh a.eaaoei trip taib  ̂
toa.Labrador4)uoboo pobtaouia 1 
wore beard from nnty onerateoe.
. The body warn found, by todh 
last uonto aad was thMight'to-hiiva 
bean dtoar that of 
Kohler.

TODAY AMD TUESDAT
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Vtm  York’s ISsgror Walker 
.Buyer reads a letter, never reads 
B book tkr̂ Mgh ;to  Ike efid, 
.aivir prepares a Qt̂ ebh Imt 
i^ ts  to take Mb cue ~ 

^audience, and he never,
.hiqNnf ever fOrfets>a name, says 
?^hn EtorldBS In UfOi

trim  Oie 
r, at least

H m Weiden Beaiily Sakrn
(ttoridan Hotel) ~pm  at 8:30 

Bk m. Call e a ^  in order to get the 
apj^ntnint w ant. Hie 9aion 
Is joiptia every week-day and Thufs- 
day; ekd Saturday evenlngB until 9 
O’Mook. . _ ■

Prosaptness is an Important p irt 
of New Model Laun<^ seTvi^ 
Phone: Ike L a im ^ . to^ v  . (Dial 
soft) and jrour clothes Wlp be «died 
for, washed and deliver^ in short 
order. The New Model’s efHcleht 
methods keep ^ lir  clothes and Unen 
In.good condlaon. '
Button Game 

Coats, dresses emd suits., that have 
buttons from neckhna to. Jiem are 
about to. revive the bid gam e,.'^ck 
man, poor man, beggar man, .thief, 
etc.” Remember?

Meat tor Fnilt Trees 
^  .once dusty desert In the Rio 

CbMito yaUey in Texas has been 
tnaaformed by Irrigation Into or- 
Miard land, vegetable farms and cot
ton Adds. Frost Is one of the big 

. enepates of the fruit groves  ̂ and oil 
sterms are used to fight the cold at 
frost time. -Oil pots are set two 
teees apart. They raise the temper- 

enough to save the crops.

Keep a record of vacation days In 
mtapAots. Quinn’s Pharmacy gives 
fine service on developing and print
ing.'
Cheese It, *ne €3opl 

Vf^en Miss Pat Kendall wants to 
report avtrafllc violation, she rides 
around the sky. She is the aerial 
pehcewoman at Alameda, Calif. Her 
job is to report people who don’t 
drive as they should on the sky 
paths.

: Your ordinary rugs will feel like 
oriental ones if you use Rug Cush- 
leiui under them. And they’ll wear 
a  ̂least twice as long with tMs pro- 

Watldnc Brothers has 
Rug CusMons in standard rug sizes 
im to 9x12 f t  at 35.35 and 33-85, re- 
cmtly reduced from 37.00^ d . 37.50.
Country Salad
-x̂ in a large bowl combine lettuce, 

sliced tomatoes and cucumbers, and 
thin‘ rings of green pepper and 
onion. celery cut in thin strips 
may also be put in. Just before 
s e r^ g  season with salt, pepper and 
vinegar.
Whoops, My 

.̂Fashions are
Dear, 

going more and
more Victorian. Creeping up on us 
l̂ adually. as they do, we don’t get 
so much of a shock as it would be 
suddenly to see women walkl^ 
d b ^  Main street in '̂ ^ctorian cds- 
kw e. Hut take a look at advance 
VaUliStylsa Spm« of them iook just 

' the cartoons o f the i“ Whoops 
era”  in The New Yorker. They’re 

m al^g muffs, fur capes and short 
fur J a ^ ts  with'real leg o’ mutton 
sleeves, and hats that poke up Mgh 
in the back.

At Pinehurst Qrocery, they cut 
only .the finest g ^ e s  of genuine 
8|kihg Lamb. You’ll find lamb 
<mepa. and bmall roasts of lamb in 
PiBAurst’s advertisement on the 
bade page today.

Robinow's offers, .satin-finish, .cot
ton slips, buUt-iip tops,. hem
stitched, wide hems, sizes to 52, 
dollar value at 54c, 2 for ifl.O O ..

French Trick
Try leaving potato salad !to 

French dressing QvetnigktC tkm add
ing the mayonnaise the next morn
ing. The salad takes on -a fine 
flavor.

Fine»Lima beans will be a special 
at Pinehurst Grocery tomorrow. We 
suggest succotash for supper.

Before trying to do any re-finish
ing or painting at home, consult 
Olson’s Paint Shop, Main* street 
Their advice and their quality mer
chandise are eqiially dependable.
Off-Sprlng (’Way Oft:

One of the best story-tellers we 
know tells tMs one: Tony, his hand 
organ and Ms smart monkey were 
going the roimds of London picking 
up a living as they went Tony 
played a few pieces on one street 
coiner and ikeh sent the monkey 
around the small crowd to collect 
coins. ‘ Tony also took Ms hat and 
stepped from one tp another, smiling 
and bowing. He held out his cap to 
a certain' man, but the man shook 
Ms head. “No more,” he said, ‘Tm 
just after giving a shilling to your 
son.”
Habit

Editing the> light foods every day 
becomes a matter of habit after 
while; but if you don’t form the 
habit, your body m is^  a lot of the-j riving, kUlihg all 14 occupanto, 
foods it should have. Adults should 
never let a day go by without having 
fruit, fresh vegetables and milk. You 
can’t go wrong on these.

You can cut your food budget with 
low-priced vegetables if you take 
advantage of Pinehurst’s 5c Tuesday 
specials, advertised in detail on the 
back page today.

K A i f c B im s t i  B V B m sG  m u M w -  i m m s

neiNHUZIL
j  (OwUBoad -jAnbi' FB i«''

aii3K)tt Bt Neuilto, outside
Paris. He krat -a fleet of hia dlngi- 
Uee there aim made ftoqpent flights 
k)9 W :thB;hcNiiiatop8 of Paris.V .v.

' .  Tried AlrpIsBes -
It was two years after the Wright 

brothers ihade their first powered 
flight at Kitty Haw^. N. C.. that 
Saiitbs-Dumoht turned- to rheavier- 
than-air craft In Septenmcr; 19Q8, 
he took Ms box kite type plane off 
the ground at BagatoUe, France and 
flew 250 feet at a rate of 18 
miles an hour, fo\ir feet o ff the 
groimd.- Two months later he rose 
20 feet and flew 700 feet at 42 
miles an houi|.

The moBopmne was his principal 
contributloB to aeronautioa, however. 
He.d^signed it after a period of ex
periments' with seaplanes wMeh was 
not very successful.

He had many accidents, none seri. 
ous, until he was badly hurt in 
1909, just befofe he quit flying.

Remained in Tree -
Once his plane'crashed' into the 

top of a tree on the estate of Prin
cess Isabelle, daughter of Dom 
Petko n  of Brazil. Santos-Du- 
mont was so interested in the me
chanics of the incident that he 
stayed u p  in the tree, examining 
the wreckage. ’The spectators 
hooted a good deal at this seeming 
eccentricity, , but the princess ad
mired his courage, had a ladder 
placed against the tree and smt 
some lunch up to Mm.

Afterwards she gave Mm a gold 
medal wMch be carried as a luck, 
piece for years.

He then needed courage more to 
stand the taunts of people,- who 
thought Mm crazy than he needed 
It for flying. He yisityd the United 
States in the days when flying still 
was considered a business for 
crack-brahied and was dubbed "the 
modem Darius Green”  and Was 
laughed out of the country.

He offered Ms en^eering serv
ices "To France during the 'war but 
turned away later, deeding he 
could not bkur to see the Thaebihes 
he' had en'visaged as instruments of 
better understanding between na
tions turned into the means of 
death and destruction.

In 1928 in BrazU during -a huge 
celebratibn for Mm, a large plane, 
named after Mm; crashed-into toe 
hibbor at Rio De Janeiro as it cir
cled the steamer on wMto he was ar-

- ta-
cluding several women.

The shock bore heavily«on .San
tos Dumont He went baric to Paris 
a month later,- but Ms health began 
to fail and when he retumed here in 
June last year he was a sick man. 
He retired immediately to Sap 
Paulo, where he has lived since.

Olympic Ckilers 
When the girls, who are .conteisit' 

ing in aquatic sports at the Olympic 
Games aren’t in the swim itself, they 
will still attract attention with their 
official Olympic pyjamas. The 
pyjamas are wMte, trimmed in red 
and blue.

Use Cross-Eyed X-Rays 
As Help in Diagnosing

New York, July 25.— (AP) —^ The person whose likeness is
"Gresf ^rsd” X-rBys that focus in 
arnty a ghost like, transpar- 
eat Ufikfa. st toe human body are 
ahewB here this week as a new aid 

'to  miMVeine.
This shadow image is three di- 

mtostofiBl. an illusion so realistic 
physicians c«n place calipers in 

It to BMBeure toe size of the Inter- 
nad cavities.

The machine was developed by 
Dr. Jesse W. M. Dumond and Dr. 
Archer Hoyt of toe California Insti
tute of Titohnology, with financial 
Bid of the Rockefeller Foundation, 
fir  use toe Hemy Phipps Insti
tute of toe University of Pennsyl- 
vaala.

projected stands beMnd a flour- 
escent screen and Ms image forms a 
space a few inches on the opposite 
side of the screen.

It stands, facing him, the same as 
Ms likeness when he looks in a mir
ror. It is what' scientists name 
technically a "mirror image."

The most promising medical use 
is for setting bonet. as they can be 
seen in three planes. Bones are far 
the most distinctly seen parts. 
Other uses are more exact location 
of forelgp bodies, like bullets, look
ing ai tor internal organs outlined 
with barium meals and msi 
dimensions of some internal 
ties.

MA FERGUSON WINS 
, AT TEXAS PRIMARY

(Oenttawd from Page Onai

to a second term in 1916, had noth* 
lag ty say "at tola time."

Mb’s campaign largely was con
ducted In toe columns of toe "Fer< 
f  uson Forum," a weekly newspaper. 
It wee featured by attacks on re
puted eatravagailoe 'of the (Sterling 
admlalstratlen.

A proposal that Congress be 
tltioned to submit repeal or reten- 
61ob of national prolubitlOB to the 
■tatee carried two to one, but less 
tban half the Democrats had ex- 
Pjreised themselves on the issue.

' MMBflard Silent 
PrehlUOMMaSrs claimed that 

the majority ahetalaiag from the 
veto were o f the prohibition faith. 
XAttUd StaM  feoator Morris Shep
pard, ee -iu W '.d f the Bightoento 
Amtodmeat, withheld eomment on 
the sigtodldi^ of thd referendum. 

;Tem, r . Hunter, independent oil 
iter. of Wtohita Falls, was 

third in the governor's race, 
.toft rituras gavf him in,944 
I t e r ^  AWlJp,. and Mrs. Fer-

itfXn'the raoe-for

Uqltod^

'mr
tor

i‘ln a

vors repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment.

Sterling P. Strong of Dallas, a 
prohibitionist, led toe race for the 
third seat. Xt appeared that his run
off opponent would be Douglas W. 
McGregor of Houston.

Speaker John Nance Gamer, 
Democratic vice-presidential nomi
nee, was renominated without oppo
sition in toe Fifteenth Texas IXs- 
triet,

All other Congressmen seeking 
new terms appeared sure of victory 
with the _Mssible exception of 
Tbomaf L. manton of Abilene in 
toe Seventeenth District. Last re
turns gave him 19,991 votes to II,- 
708 for his oppondnt, Joe K. Jones.

CLOWN KILLS CHUN
CMvsland, July A

toaa-year-old boy who ptaysd the 
down so earnestly that ha killed hto 
playmalto gave Juvenil# Court au- 
tooritiss a prol

i group 
oifous.

loritiss a MpMem today.
Last wsex a group of boys held A

The'boy who 
his face smehrsd with

neighborhood 
was olown,
greasepaint, was making his 
mates lauib» I t ' Oest a penny 
watch. ' (■ ■' ■■ '

Louis Sedley,/!, atoed off to ons 
side, watching. He . 'Seed aside bd̂  
cause he had no penny.

The dlowk spied "tkr honto
and gSt h "KS Shoutedi

away, butL«U.
and covertly watohing.

-The clown picked up a smoe juk 
threw, xt hit Leads to.ttte b fek to  
tbs iiead. Louis said MtUag for a 
fiw  days and played as usual, but 

itord^ he diediM i

STRIKE COKmiUES
I l l -High Point, N. C., July 

(APT^A oompleto shutdbwfi of M 
besiefy nUlla here wheto , 1,000 
workers are on strike oentiBiied te-

ft̂ revision oendudyato/^abe
**C ^nd^^*tbe'.^ mill,
where operatives were said to be 
"in perfeot aeeord with employls

tien -was deferred ''the werk- 
 ̂;Bltheiit posdbttty of

'inensldei nreeidenf M 
the mill, sbI ? ^  iS T t o S lM  
want to rsfturn to greik and Tm t 
tow  .wU "as soon ns oetyMtldas per-

the

Me,’
Erie von Stroheim and Greta Gaibo^ln a'Bcene'.from' "As IFon^Destre- 

"  Ms latest film. '
By DAN THOMAS 

NiSA Service Writer.

Hollywood; July 25.—His heart is 
in -directing.. But while he is wait
ing for some producer to hand Mm 
this* job of telling a story with pic
tures JBiich yon Stroheim isn’t going 
to idle his. time away.

So, w he ;has turned .-aqtor agfin,.;.a 
step pfomptod pipiriially; by neces
sity.- During his heyday as a direc
tor, Von Stroheim xnade plenty of 
money— f̂or others. Little found its 
way into his own bank account. .

So now he finds it. quite advisaMe 
to work before the camriras instead 
of behind them, in order to maintain 
his very modest but comfortable 
Hollywood bungalow. In', addition, 
his work enaMcs Mm to. kqop pace 
with the tochnical progress teing 
made by motion pictures.

^"Many of to^ thingsl did werewlde- 
lŷ . criti<^d; Appisrently: •' 
ever stopped-to'tmnk wheti^rT had 
a purpose-in'wl^t'I was d ^ g . Most 
of the-time'I'did,. .

HOLD SECOND AUTOPSY 
ONROpYOFSUSP̂

(ContiBoed From' Fags Oae
pressure of a thumb. Later Assist
ant District Attorney Martin W. 
Uttleton, Jr., testified that on toe 
day Stark was questionad ,D epi^ 
CMef Tappen said tc Mm/ without 
mentioning any names, "That’s toe 
toufl̂ est—I ever saw* I put w  
foohon Ms neck and the otoer on 
his belly and rocked back atad forth 
and it didnt' feaze Mm." Tappenrde 
nled having made such, a remark.

When Dr. iBchultze perfomied the 
second autopsy today, after Stark’s 
body had been exhumed from its 
Staten Island grave, he was attend
ed by Drs. William Held and Arthur 
Jaques.

Arraignment of the police officers 
was before County Judge Cortney 
Johnson. There were 19 indictments, 
some of toe men being named In 
several. Detective PfarNd hiul two 
assault charges against Mm in addi' 
tlon to the manslaughter charge. 
Lieutenant Mayforto u m  bad ah adr 
ditional assault on each of Stark's 
three companions and Patrolman 
Uljgren was charged wito\asMult- 
ing two.

Trial OB Angnst I.
Tappen was represented by Mtor- 

nsv Gtorgc Morton Levy and toe 
om r twelve by attomejm Hdward 
Bdstrom and George Mulry, On 
suggestion of Edwards defense coun- 
sef agreed to withhold aU motions 
until August if  tbs date for whleb 
trial has nssB Nt before Suprtma 
Court Justlec John B. JetaiwtoBt. 
Edwards , conferred with Jranstonc 
immediately after toe arralgnnmsts.

Ball fixed by Justice gtrinbrink 
was allowed to stand cxcipt ln the 
oast of Patrolman Brittshbockor. 
Bail OB toe aocissory ebarga waa 
set at $9,600 naklBgM 'total bond 
14,000. Tho charges mads by 
StolBbriBk, who also signed ths 1n- 
fomatiOBs for tbs Indiotmsnts, will 
stand until tbty. ,ara formally dia- 
ndaaad by a eourt.

S B - !'ih..........

From: an aitistie standpoint, Von 
Stroheim still stands head: and riioul- 
ders . above- most, of our present day 
successful- directors. True, Ms pro
ductions-used to cost a .great deed of 
money and were a-long time in toe 
making. . B ut once finished they 
iKalty were .finished.

NotMity' Wfis left want^ as sO 
oft^is'too<0Bse with modern films. 
“The Wriiding Match,” "Greed," 
"Foolish Wives” and "The Merry 
Widow" stm are remembered as tes
timonials to,Ms i^U. . . ' '

“Hollywood condemned me as an 
eccentric and can’t gat over the 
idea," the director-actor declared

"]h toe present technique .used in 
directihg- 'fihBS, plenty - of att^tton 
is paid to rthe Mg toing8,^bpt the de
tails . are riififed off l^ e -̂ nothing at 
ail. LMv^ys have ihsistod that de
tails ̂ in a film are im por^ t. Hiqr 
really give a ’ picture its individual
ity.” ,

Sometimes I wonder if Von Stro
heim isn’t, niakh^ , a m istake in 
spending to mUch time yearntog for 
a director's, chair again. Ifo is a 
fine actor' as is^proven by hte i>er- 
formances in his last'two fihns; "The 
Lost Squadron’’ ah'd "AiS Yon Desire 
Me,” .. . . .

'X’rue, ■ his lot is that of a: ‘'heavy" 
but even 'go(^ villains 1 aren’t to be 
found in abimdance. aipund Holly
wood.. Directors like'to have Mm 
work for toem tri>-^now that thty 
have learned that whim he is; acting 
he doem’t .t^ 'to  be-Von Stroheim,
the<^(BCtor.' *

-‘T'am  &'8(^er--rl do as .1  am 
trid,” 'is all-'lm. haa-.to say -about 
that'-'-

';But>(^pvhe.: can’t; sidetmek that 
nqtti^;%ibh^pj^eia to direct.: Sev
eral timm.^lA^h^b^ on toe 
verge. o(mtimt;,cfd]^
for Mm. tp^{^^ : or^n'/]»toer>thaa 
take toei^; .^ t  eato tone .some
thing lm«kone amity,

Wall Street

New Yoric, Jifiy 25.—H. . F. Sin
clair, Chairman of toe .executive 
committee of the Consolidated Oil 
Corp., is, on Ms wqy to. toe' Pacific 
coast, and oil circles understand 
that be. will join H, R. Oallagber, 
pirefident of toe eompuiy, who is 
now in California, M toe negotia
tions for toe Richfield Oil Co. of 
California. The Sinclair company re
cently raiped its original bid for 
a controlling interest in toe com
pany.

V-
Thereare signs of a bsaltoy 

ersdit cpndltiion in tbs textile indus- 
tty tyq^te thb fact tlmt failures for 
the second quartyr aet an all tims

t o p ip f^ i^ , ch a i^ ^  
agQ^t;etyiiri^^ w

B a q l^  ' announced  ̂ today that 
-fynty received to cover Au<
gaitt- I'istyrtyt payments on ■ gilesla 
ElectrioA,l-2,per cent bond* and on 
Q ern^ cdntyliils^ muifiripBl 7's 
0Y1947.' 'f'\ ‘

retyrd, mvs U 
office. >XMebt«|lB(

the Nattonal credit 
of' textiU. inter

ests is ftnerally at'a low point and 
Will witoin toe safety abnerthis 
Agency, e ^ rts .

ProdubuoB of PtnntylvaBla an- 
thraelteilB the week ended July 16 
is sstlnMed'at 697,009 net-tons, a 
gaifi o f WiODO'tons over toetmopt 
recent fu^ Urn# ,week ended July 8. 
P r o d u c t  < in the oerreeponalng 
week «  was 761,000 tons 
coal pi

agtynsf i;i99,diio in tbs holiday 
week .p reoetef and 6,714,000 tone 
in toe flk etl^ w iek .

produpfioB In toe eanm week'le 
naty^ at 4jl70,000 net. tone

National Tea 
four waake

Oo„ sales
JiUy 16

fbr the 
totaladlour waaxs , saoaa JUty I6 totaitd 

|4AM ,m agaiflit 16,766,016 In the 
sama ^ rioiT ofv iiiii a daqreaaa of 16.1 par^t

Dlractori' of Phllllpi Patrolaum 
'•d a radobtloB 
book valuo of

V* m u

'pH:
S ty S cS b e d a lB
onS intyP iB ee.

y/HENYOU 
| llE p  ITI
A ,.Monty, Cradlt 
; u»>poa>
mfti 'you fO'Uia our 
moaay wHohtyor 
yeii n ^  If for any 
purpeia.

 ̂ I ,Just 'phono or, 
eofito tn, ancj/aik fer fh# Managor. 
Ha will' ba glad to axplaln' how
qulekly and’.tiiliy 'y ^ '
an|oy IKa eof^larteai of a Menoy 
Ciijfllfi Aeeoufif.

i l lONAL 
N S N e s  « e *
tyir'.irbn fHiarto NOA 
S M lN  I T B I B T

tf 'N :l  I.' , '4  • •
f c  i M W c M i m B ,  e e w f c

MpBlB Ml - WI9MS

CONFIDENCE
Tht^Herfaiing praffr- 

iHiotr fo r ', Qtfljih MaDio- 
riilf littiita th9 fUwliiii

;th î n iiiiii/'O f,'

j’ . ' /, 1. f • f, f Vi 1' . • * i
■I '♦V', '1

i / i
' r i l l

i#;:.

weekaty werklag-'OB a 
eiiiedide.; . 
vyjrwo .thousand-have gone back to 
W<̂ k in; Arntytcan Woriwi'Company 

itt Itywrenee,'Maii8., and  ̂sa
iler two toonaand have been taken 

by toe reoptying of the Nashua 
l^tuitog Company’s Lbwdl, 
;..aiid Nashua, H., plants. 

Nashua company manufactures 
btynkety... i
uĵ SevKD himdred workers tye^cele- 

r the fe-opening of the Royal 
f%xtoe lflli8 .o f toê  B. B. and R. 
f^ g ttt Cozp6i«ti(Hi a t'fiivty . Point, 

and the Pontiac Mills of the 
tyme;.4rm are.proykfing xi^rk'for 
■"‘‘‘■ put': two'hundred.

Ctommunleations 'for pybUcatimi in the Opaâ  Foriim  ̂wm P
they o e n ^ ^ ’m oty than \ Words Herald m s e ^  toe ityht

matter. >;that; may ibe libriotia or which'is in bad taana^Ftea ^  
.eoq>ression: of poetical vietra is desired Imt eontriMsttoha ot.,tltiSi' 
character which are defltinatoiy or abustve will he rejected;"'

WAKE UP, O. F;

CONVICT AS WITNESS
.̂̂ Hartford, July 25.—(AP)— Âdam 

Qtoetfi, 25, now serving a^sotiteDce 
l^;frpm two to four years -in toe 
Cbnntytlcut State m aoh at Wath- 
efbflrijil for burglary with violence 
mfNtyr Haven was lmought into the 
Ififitcil States District Court here 
tb^y to teritty in the case o f the 
l^ te d  States against Vlllliam C. 
d^seiMeld - and ' Benjamin T. Vogel, 
iMiUcer fur,dealers in New Haven 
u^o ty'e riwrged with conspiracy to 
defraud creditors through toe Bank- 
raptcy laws. ^
•/The Jury was empaneled and the 

trial oif the fur deriera began thin 
tyternoon before Judge Carrol C'. 
Hincks.

;>Ice crystals sometimes . 18 inches 
across, are found in caves in the 
Uiral Mountains. They are said to 
bê  the largest In the world.

Editor of The Herald: . '1,, ' .
. The Republican party reminds m4 
of the fisherman who fell asleep,- and 
when he’d awakened fpund tiiat:M6 
net had brokm loose; and toat all. 
Ms fish had .escaped. The -Demo
crats have stolen the march op their 
oppohents in getting away to a, tu t. 
start in this campaign, and- the Ror 
publicans, instead of doing anything 
themselves, stand around and con
demn everytolng toe Demorirats' do. 
like toe'fisherman cursing his hmpty 
.net.
. In your editorial of July 23rd yoji 

condemn Mr. Garner as toe weak 
link in the Democratic , chain. ' H 
Mr. Garner is weak, then what is 
Mr..Cprti8, toe Republican vice-pres
idential candidate? Fd be willing 
to wager that at least eighty out of 
every hundred people don’t- even 
know that he is vice-president of toe 
United States. You say that Messrs. 
Garner and Roosevelt suddeMy be
came 'wets when told what the Dem
ocratic ■ platform would be. May I 
remind you that neither Mr. Hoover 
nor‘Mr. Curtts has done even ^ t  
much—if toe. Republican platform 
might be called WCt. The Republi
can. nominees probably think toat 
ProMMtion is sttn a ‘‘noble experi
ment”—in toe wasting of bilUons of 
the public’s money. You remind us 
that Mr. Garner has lost every clash 
with toe WMte House. Well, Mr. 
Hoover could hardly be expected to

^ 1

<§co-operate. with Us qppimanta Wi 
he : doesn’t even ■ cb-brilraJa' 
memlMHrs - of Ms own-pa^^T: 

It'does seem rather sttgiqty . 
the Presidriit should Iwve kirityd 
such 'Sn. objectionable ftys otyr toe 
Wagner-Garner relief bOl, w fiu ^t 
was one of ^  things wMch he 
self had previenuay advocated./ i 
their platform, toe enactment of fiTe 
Home L ^  Bill.and relief m eu u ^  
and toe'Glass .current expaa-^’’ 
bil},> the Democraty Utva takrii 
lead in putMc favor.

PAUL J. PACKARD^ 
63 Welis Street,. - ' " '
So. Manchester, C&nn.,
July 25,1932. , ,

ROBBERY TRIAL PUT OVERf'
Oraitye, Conn., July 25.—

Cases of Frank Selinurdi and 
Raldo, both , o f , 'l^terbm y;' 
charges of >ojb]tyry were' con^r 
for a week in; Topm Court t 
Bond was fixed ty 36,000 each 
was furnished for Salinardi. ■

The men were a rres^  a 
ago Sunday after'an inn bh toe N /^  
Haven-Derby tutnpilty Wah hetfî -tty 
and three slot marifihes stolen.

State police'̂  took-two othty ity^- 
machines from the alleged tyvMe, 
George Miller, in a raid daturdsse 
night. Miller furnished 3990 b o ^  
for appearance in Town_Court iro-. 
gust, 1 on a charge of keeifing /rfm 
gambling de-vice.
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D o m o fft ie i
34 BLEACHED SEAMLESS o n  
SHEETS. Values to . . . . . . .  e jSJ C
10 UNEN TABLECLOTHS 

 ̂Values to |1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 % IC
. io  RAYON BEDSPREADS f i n  ̂
Values to |2.98 ............  .. O o/C
9 DOZEN TURKISH TOWELS 
Value lOe each, dozen 60c

1 9 /  T a b le
19BOYSVCAPS in ^
Vklue89c JL
90 PAIRS LADIES* SILK
GLOVES. V a lu e 2 9 e . . . . . . . . .  i l f C
82 SHEER P A ^  DRESSES 1  n ^  
Value 29c a a P Cf
l i  GISLS’ UNBNB DRB88B8 4  
Value89c AAr
14 AGE 2 TO 4 PLAY PAJAMAS e  n  ^  
Value 20c. A aP
11 BOYS* UNION g u m ,
Value 88c .................
28 BOYS* WASH S^TS,
Value 8 ^
12 SUMMBb h a n d b a g s , 1 
Value4 0 0 . . .•.••it ,ASr

f i Ef f i e e f e t e t i i e e i e e

2 9 /  T a b le
18 PLAY PAJAMAS AND O Q  w
H An. yilue4l9o.... . ...........dSsFC
48 OIRLSr Cl9lin(NATION8, O A J
Value,8̂ 9. i j . i . . . I ,  m̂St
i f  GIRLS* COTTON SUPS, A  A  ̂
VUue ‘80c, I... ..f .̂
11 BQYS* BLOUSES,
VMiie ‘49fi *' l ^

;-il.tytyW A ffl>C ri!| ,: ' ' ' '  ' o o *
l/'to 9*e00 ‘"e 9 9 9 • e • e 9 e 9 e<<y “ I ‘ '

1/

D r e s s  L e n g t l i i
Voile, Dotted Swiee, Flexen. Value to
91.02. '
8 1-2 yard lengths . . . . . . . . . . . . .

9 9 /  T a b lty
6 LADIES* WOOL SWEATB9S A  flf ^  
Value 82.96 . . . . . . .  ^
2 INFANTS* SILK COAT A l^  A 6  ^  
BONNET. Value |2.98.......O  C
18 GLAZED CHINTZ . 'end * SATBI^ 
SPREADS, Mgtching drapee.
Value 0L79 each Itm . . . . .  v. S lO C '

B a t h in g  H e a ^ ,
LADIIB’ WOOL. BATHING A O  
8VIT8.. Vilu. (L98 . . .  . 9 1 . 9 0
LADIB8’ WOOL BATHING. *  1 H A -; 
su n ft viii]. $tA8..........S I  , .D 9
LADIE8’ WOOLBATNING. *  1 a  A  
8UIT8. ‘V llli.8i.T8 . . . . . .  . S 4 . p3rl^
LAD1B8’ WOOL BATHING f  A , 
8VIT8. Vtln* 81.7«.........-S  1 [. 1  a r j
I.ABMB* WOOL BATHING 
81JIT8; V1811.8 I B 0 . . . . . . . . . . .
Tintnui IL0AT8,
VidiiA'''88.88 ' i , . . . - . _____ _

CHItDRibra WOOL BATHING 
8UIT8. V ila .6ie . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 a C .
______________________ ,________I________. / I

i ( .w o » t y «  K io ty ty ' ' ;

i u c i i t y t y t y l u n ,
VaIUA 69s « *'«M I'e,# ei el i eeeeeeee
4 BOT8*'AU ity H i'lw ty t:: •
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V A m a ia i^  ’U ^iK opte^^
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F IX T IN O  ^O BN B '* IN  
Thoaa h a b itu a l RepublieaiiB w ho!

hacauaa o f ha rd  tim ea mUy ha m ild ly  jn v a r, a ll in td a ta  and p iin jb a iiii I
to y in g  w i&  th e  idea o f euperlm ant^ the  va rlo iia  um ta off tiM  iM tld h  j 
in g  w ith  a “ change** to  the  ex ten t o f I O em m onwealth r^ ta a n ta d  at't>C t»r 
v o tin g  th e  D em ocratic tic k e t ne xt w a  a re  aa e o B q tifta ly  h a p a n ta  
fa il w ould do w e ll to  coneider the n o ^ e  en tttiaa  ^ .th o u g h  t h m  W ard 
caaa o f IC r. Tunney. poU ticid  c r  aeetlam Btal hb>

I f r ,  Tunney appeara to  be, fro m  I  tw a ^  them . I t ta B o t  a a h jrlA N ^ila k j 
th e  p o in t c (  v iew  o f Ck>nneettoat|0f  tw o  grpupa o f people o f BMBia d i* 
D em ocratie po litlciB nB , an obvioua varaa o r ^x m llk tin g  In tB mata tha p  
BBMt. Aa an undefeated ex>cham> thbee o f N ew  ̂ fcealaad and, thoaa e f i 
|doB heavyw eigh t prlae lig h te r h ie B trm lngham  o r Bh«SM d. I t  w iU  j  
name la fa m ilia r to  m iniona o f he B urpria ing i f  th e  oonferanoa does 
q m rt XOUowenr. Ae a ric h  m an he n o t aoon develop am m paannee  o f 
w odld p ro b id ily  be a b le ' to  c o n tri-1 hopeleseneaa. 
bute handsom ely tU  the  p a rty  w a r j Neverthaleaa i t  ia  n o t too  m tich  to  
chea t Aa a  candidate fo r  puhUe expect th a t even tua lly  ap|ne e f  the 
o ffice  he la  p a te n tly  receptive a n d lc o n flio tln g  In te rea ta  w ill he recon* 
n o t over p a rtic u la r aa to  w h a t o ffiee. I  d ie d , some o f the  rm igh  spots 
W h a t to  do w ith  M r. Tunney, w here I  sm oothed o u t and aom eth iiig. m u* 
m oaf e ffec tive ly  to  place h im  on th e  tu a l a d va n tig e  to  the  aasioioiAtion o f 
D em ocra^c t ic k e t ia one o f the  natlona be a rriv e d  a t  
ac tive  concerns o f the  hour to  the  ’ Perhaps i t  m ay he aom ething. im * 
p a rty  leaders. B u t the  de te rm liia * p o rta n t enough to  s iig gea t to  the 
tio n  to  use h im  somewhere and re a t o f the  n a tlo u  th a t i f  ̂ one g re a t 
Bomahow, ao aa to  reap the  benefit g roup o f peoples can thus co ope ra te  
o f h is  fis tic  prestige and o f h is  cash fo r  a  to ta l o f m u tua l benefit a ll the 
is  In c re a s in ^y  apparent. ■ na tions could do the  same th in g .

N ow  i t  is  w o rth  w h ile  fo r  eerloua Borah*s suggestion o f a  wod'J 
m inded vo ters to  stop, look and to  un tang le  th f .  whole
lis te n  before deciding to  help place o f post-w a r problem s m ay p ^  
governm ent in  the hands o f a  p a rty  W  appear m ore reasonable by 
w h ich  p icks its  candidates fo r  such tim e  th e  O ttaw a  m eeting ad joum a 
reasons aa fig u re  in  the  ease o f M r. -------- ----------------------
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m
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Through a n 'e rro r nuBOcrouB m o rm  
■ ta g  nawspaperb tm )ii>  reportedr os 

. tm u M y  on the  a u th o rity  o f the  m ag 
•a lae  **f> ituB a.’* th a t the * p riv a te  
w aa lth  o f iP restdm it^ H oover had 
Shrunk |VOO,000 fro m  ; 14,000,000. 
fro m  w h iid i the  na ta ira l Reduction 
was th a t I f r .  H o o te r had been m uch 
lu d d a r tM B  iBoat b th e r inveatora 
UBd th a t> •  a tm uraa in  poaaessiim o f 
a -fN tiiB iir  o f $S,800,000 o r the re - 
fibbu ts . . . j ;  '  '

\  a I  a  m a tte r o f fa c t, 'th e  *Tor>
*iuBii** a rtie la  aaearta th a t th e  a h rink- 
ig O  in  the  P reiddeht’a personal 
SMaas has be ta  tile  | 8,800,000 and 
4 a t la  i f  n e t bow  w o rm  m ore than 

"fTOOtOOI. W h ta 'lf r .  H oovw  was 
M d rty  years oM h% had cleaned up 
t a l f  a  a a ih k fi.ta d  he, continued to  
ita k a  um hep to r  m any y a m  He 
asuat' la v e  6Sta w o rth  cdhaiderably 
a io ta  a to n e  tim e  tha n  when he be
cam e Bresideyit fo r  the  ’ 'F o rtu ne ”  
a itiie le  aayu th a t he spent la rge  

;ip im 8 o fv iiB  ow n tta ila  ha was d ls- 
fW illb g  T J lItad  Ita ta s  m oney, in  
iDuropaan reU ef m a rk  d u rin g  the 

,ira r . • _
»  aauhu th a t lb  '  m o re , . n f ^ t  

ytata^^ H r.,H o o v e r had converted 
a u u B p ^  h is  m ine h o ld i^  U in^dash' 
a w l la d  p u t hia m oney in to  invest- 
a w it  tru s ts , w ith  tlm  re s u lt th a t be 
iB B  a itfb re d  u lo n g ^w lth  th e  re s t o f 
.Ha ff ilo w  d tixe n u  fro m  'the  ehoek- 
in g  akrlnksge h» the  va lue o f aeouri- 
t la f i^ '^ le  ex ten t o f h ia loeees la  to  
bb renHaed ftb m  a  a ta tam ent in  the 

“ T im e”  o f ] today's date, 
w h lta  t r ta  44Uveiad la s t F rid a y , to  
tlia  M s e t . th a t th e  F tea ident’s p r i-  
yp ta bbSstae had, been reduced, du r
in g  the . depcassloB, ffeom 1100,000 
a  ye a r to  $80,000* a  y e a r..

Thcee * u n th in k in g  pereons who
auide I g t t  o f H r . Hooyer*s a c t io n ^  I years constitu tes a  problem ,
s p itin g ‘lie ,  ow n P re a M to tla l sa la ry  j Selectm en m ust g ive  m ore tn a n i ^A x ie ys i .Tune;.w iA w ie a  saaouideF-- 
fro m  $70,000 to  $80,000 a  ye a r ou casual consideration to , in  budgeting ^  shows w ere ke p t a flem 5i 5T lber* 
the  asaunqition th a t he w ould  never the  tovm 's expensee and incom e. A l ?^ -

Tunney. In  the  fir s t place the re  is  
no evidence th a t th is  fo rm e r p rize  
^ h t e r  possesses the  s lig h te s t qu a il- 
floa tton  fo r  pub lic  o ffice. H ia  h is
to ry  is  n o t such as to  appeal s tro ng 
ly  to  th ln k ih g  people w h ile  on the 
o th e r hand,' he happena to  haye 
been, aa a  p rem ie r pugU iat, the 
least adm ired and m ost s lig h tly  ido l 
laed cham pion am ong the  rabble. ^
M r. Tunney w ould probab ly tu rn  o u t I y e u s  
to  be as w eak a  candidate fo r  any 
p o litio a l Job above th a t o f constablie 
aa could be hunted up In  a m onth o f 
Sundays. In te llig e n t people w ould 
resent h ie candidacy and the  rough
necks do n o t lik e  h im  because he 
h ig h -h a ts  them

The Bignificanqe o f a ll th is  la  th a t 
the  D em ocratic p a rty ’s leaders a re  
cottcerasd o n ly  w ith  th e  sm allest 
and m o st p a ltry  aspects o f p ta tic a --  
the  m e re -g e ttin g  “ in ."  These are 
serioua tim es. The co u n try  needs 
the  services o f its  ta se s t and^
The a to ts '.o f C onnec^sut canno, 
fo rd  to  have h s  a fia ira  n m  hy i ^  
experienced a n d . inbapable acci
dentals. A  p a rty  w h ich seeks to

INNE^ORlC
Itfa  D iffe re n t Now  '

N ew  Y o rk , J u ly  25.r*^Broadway’s  
aad s to ry  now  wdds such chapters 
as the  tra n s fo rm a tio n  o f to e  roman*- 
t ic  o ld  G a ie ty Theate r in to  a  h u rle y -, 

house aad the  o b lite ra tio n  o f the I 
ite rion  behind a  huge b illboa rd .

In  th e  days when l ^ w  aad * B r 
la n g sr was ah  ace producing firm , 
the  G a ie ty Was ca p ita l o f “ sm arb' 
F o r years i t  was the  po licy  never 
to  a llo w  th e  showhouse’ ..to  be 
closed d u rin g ' th e  sum m er season.

The C tite n o n  is  the  fir s t house to  
adnoit th a t there ls m ore money id  
re n tin g  o u t fr ta ta L  spaoe th ta  in  
se lling  s ta te  a t thebO B o ffice . B o lts  
once busy fo y e r has been sealed sad 
a huge m  b lue  displaya g a ig a n  
tua n  rep licas o f m ovie sta rs.

On the  o th e r band, the  c itru s  
d rin k  etandr adopt the. a r t thea te r 
decorative ideaSs. The newest so ft 
d rin k  com er on the  m ain, h ighw ay 
waa executed by  John Vassoe, mod- 
em is tio  a rtis t. W ith  n a  playa to  
w o rk  on, seemc designers tu rn  to  
d rug  stores, c ig a r stands and .cs fe -

___________  ,,■ . s ■ • i X •'
Hoa' nuhtt ^  ^

F ra n k  Rostock, ~ a t t e ln j^  '^Post 
executive, repo rts  Chat he w alked up  

^  4 . I the *?gay w h ite  w ay”  h is t Thursday
g e t in to  c w itro l by, p ic k in g  w h a t i t  m g h t and i t  rem inded h im  Of ChU-' 
m is taken ly  th in k s 'a re  fittra c tiv e -fig- Soothe, O.* on a  busy gunday a fte r-

M d  » « .  d ttin g  th « .  in to  w ta t-  f c . . ‘ l f c S S S S S ^  
ever candidacies they can be Jammed h The gossip colum n g ta ta  who uewt 
in to , u tte r iy  re m ^ e s s  o f th e ir to  snoop th r o i i^  the  c . o w ^  la te
c a p a c i t i e s ,  i s  n o t T i i k e l y  t o  i m p r e s s  T S ? ! ®  ^  * * *» 4» K  d d  1  o t h c r .  W h i c h  I s  s v m d t a t  p u n i s h f ,^ n d e r i n g  d t i x e n a  w i t h  i t s  c a p a c i t y  |  m e h t  f o r  t h d x  d n s .  W h S n  t h &  1

th roug h  keyholes these d iiys , 
they observe iS a  land lo rd  to iisin, 
o u t some e d e b rity  fo r  n o n -p iym ta  

I o f  re n t
flo w e ve r, Chicago has on ly one 

show—and th a t a t cu t la to a t

You. can’t  a v a n .fiv a  Wwag/ 
th a n  O akleysl T lm a ;.w a i w han

fo r  suceeaaful governm en t

COSTLY ECONOMY 
S teady reductions in ,M anchester’s 

g rand lis t  over a  period o f fo u r
the

the  $15,000, have reason to. 
aasand th d r  o p iiilo ii.

decrease o f approxim A to ly fo u r  m il- 
{Uoa in  th e  g rand  lis t  in  th a t period 
Is  a  da fln lte  loss In  ravenua to  the  
tow n and Juat ofia m im  fa o to r.to .b e  
.reckoned w ith  to  th e  ta x  proUaba;

to  the  new  the a te r ta x , the paM> 
d p ie n t m ust oough up- SO o r 

|.c ta ta .. . '
A ad ha ra fusM  to d o  i t

There is  b u to n f ik t h t  d u b *-tb e  
H oU yw ood*-to oparatton on B road
w ay. . . .  A n d  ta t  aubutban 'rdaorts

, One o f ths to f to d d a n to jly , 
I Y o rk ’s best know n Tom  T fiv  

I is  “ M a ^  D oyto and f  
I eashiar in  D to ty

Is  New
S b . ^  

yean 
M oore's

’ m bbmm wwr is
a cash raitatar twlea hia

T H E  BONUS A B M Y
The great adventun o f the Bonus, __________________________ __ ___,

■ ^ t k « W 3» F a n  I .  .to u t m ra . IB  »M ltloB  to n ttto c  <toro 
• XT thara a iv a r waa a  rnora ill ad- W * ® * *  W wa authorittas. must known baadkm astro  gtaiSfiO O  a 

v lN d  aB tfrprlati g t least i t  eaa in  H rtv * to  ka ap th a  gfan^ lis t  the w M k.-tkaow narp  have to tp a t J 18 
«Md to r tito artoy o f d iw rua ■ - '
taU rpBa wim.daacaadad on W a ato ld to u to f. ' I . In  ProporHeB
to |te ttM d a ta y a d  ;^ani. fo r. nearly In  this connactlon the proj^sied .
two nioBtkf, demanding, eata nay-1 purchase o f the Bouta I ^ t nUy unique' to ja c o m t an out-
ntoBtof
naked'a .raeofd aa probably the moat I brother, the South Manobastar 
ta d a ^  M g BMri) to  Ustory. Sawar d ia trle t by the Town o f Man-

Iv a n  w fn  enough of them to. cheater, would add to thq difficnlty  
b a n  f lir r td  up the graveat sort o f to ralatog tax  tooeme. Xf the town 
tiBMkla had they neerted tolpufduiaed the w ater eempany aya- 

^vtotanaa. They did aothtog of the j  tom it  would raaaova that- aaaaas- 
’h to f They eoBUBlttad no dqpeeda-Jm «t from  the grand lis t and im m a- 

They behaved much b a tte r,Id la td y  raduca the tag  tocom^ by 
thkh A alm lla ily  large $17,000. Further than th a t, i f  the 

onw d e f CoBsy. Ldand pleasun Maaehester W ater Company pur 
■takera laeomparahly better than ohaae could ba affected, the grand 
any raadam maaa o f equal numbers Hat and Uac, income would be cut
th a t m ig h t be raqidrad to Uva fo r s till more. ____________ ____
two itoya. under like conditiona as to The town would have to pay I and called a  dosen friead n
^ t o - t o r n ,  e m to n  “ x K  n  O t o O n ^  o to  J

, « - to  n ,  to to ,.to .r  ca to to
the pnasBoe Of theie th irty  or fo rty  ayatem. A  town-owned w ater

x r J L  '? r rM ffM  t o ^  good. I t  must have (w ith  a eeif-imposed handicap o f U  tanager, to  be exact Stooi apai^ 
bMB lapeealM e to r Congrcai not to $$6,000 approximately. When it  la £dwa and pigaooa aca about th# tuff

W a ta to g ^  needed an object le a ^  Brothers have made very UtUe profit coweer^thls was. indeed, a  rp n  
to tk  aaffeeta .of hard times. .U n til over and above the thf i-
the veterans m u n i moat o:' the m - this loaa o f tax income wouW im noM •  ®Ave been noticed cb
b h H tan t. o f bS Ttap ita l knew noth- ^  « ! * « • > >
tog. a t  flrat, hand Im o p t a  depres
i t e  They w a n  all^ employed net O T T A W A P A B L E Y

y ! .  ^ ^ v ***^  ®“ ta. j Petaapa the g n a te a t naafulnasa of
Thair m a y  vtont fu rth er than it  t ta  m tla h ,Im p « la l Economic cJoh-

Thript
, You who live where thSra are 
trees m ay shad a  tear a t this t e a *  
graph. Im a other toght W ard  
author o f ”Oora Potts" aad 

I better books, ruahta to the phoae 
losen m end

I ^
Long_______ _ „ .......  ^
no «(plaaam  aa to bowtida dartog 
adventurer made bu. Wty into 
Greenwich Village baakyArd.

'̂ **̂ ****' *tall-jference* now getting, under way at
And deati-j Ottawa, wiU avaatually prove • to 

■ H it. Tha.Blght of thou- have batam prpvkitog aa axampie 
*•*“■•**■ AAteyloy- of tha limited extent to which agree-

w

^  heavaaia declare th e  g lo ry  e f

Sto* ■kaping anyhow, can sobjeets, batwata^aaparato paaplea ho«« win 

e i ^  OBj^atatofte e t t e t o - f t onvat e t y , . i t t o|uat  ptebie|iBMh^ _

I .
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H E N  Y O U  sh o p  a t  W a tW n s  d u r in f f  th e  S e m i-A n n u a l S a le  
y o u  ca n  re s t a a iiu rd d  th a t  g v e ry  p ie c e -y o u  *e le c t is  g e n ii-  
ih e  W a tk m s  Q u a lity . N o th in g  is  “ o rd e re d  ih ”  to  c ^ t a  
s u p p o s e d ly  s e n s a tio n a l V a lu e d . N o  ch eap  “ S a le " m e r
c h a n d is e  h e r e . . .  .o n ly  t j^ ic a l  M ^ a tk iris  Q u a lity  fu r n itu r e  
o ffe re d  a t  p r ic e s  w h ic h  c re a te  s u ff ic ie n t sa le s  to  p e rm it 
each p r ic e  to  be  sO lo w . ^ h is  is  a  C le a ra n ce  S a le , so  w e  
m u s t a s k  th a t  a ll N to le s  b® f l h d l . . .  . .h o  e xch a n g e s  o r  
a p p ro v a ls .. Pieces

for Bedrooms ' for
/  .^pitae French Provincial, auito in . chestnut 

Bed, drealori cheat tad dtoMng table $ , 
with htaglpg mirrors.
"̂ Vaa $174.00 . . 4. . . .

< h in M ^  w to g  Soto w ith  dow n-filled  re - 
m pyabto.'back jiis h lo n s . Square $ n # A
Q ilp h ta d id e  legs; tu a t c o v e ili^ . K w f
W aa $120.00 ^

‘87
Spool beds, finely fashioned for us at Grand
Rapids. Mmhn f̂̂ y finitaod
h i^ . PiiU or twin $ «  g\ .50
aiseŝ  I
Wire $31.50 . . . .   ̂ ' .
Chippendale bi;acket-foot chests 
of drawers, (dresser height) 
made of genuine $% pa
ms^le. I
Wtap $17.50 ....A .

. Queen Anne kpeehole lowboy to 
be used aâ  a 'dressing toblc.
Curly maple . $o b t A0 
veneered.
Wb* $56;oo ..*i...
Oval top dresMng table bench 
with wood top and tUtaed, 
spltaed legs. Maple $ |iA .75 
finished birch.
Was $7.00

Was $186AQ'.............

9;piece Federal-American group with Sheraton 
n^et, china tad chairs, tad’ 
“  Pbyfe table. Butt

• $-
acta 
Inut

veneered. \
Was $252.00
Queen Anne lowboy biUKet of 
genuine mahogm^, eopied from 
a lowboy to thê

5 “** mm V̂w*W a • • • • • ))
Molly Pitcher extension drop- 
leaf dining table, of gtauihe ma
hogany with $

49
‘Sheraton comer cabinet of gen- 
utoe mkhoga^, crotch $ >s gv 
vtaeers and inlays. 4 H  
Wta $69.00

8b lid  w a ln u t o r m ahegany 
DUncaA P h y fe  design 
w ith  bcasa tipped fee t.
Were $7.5h . . . . . . . . .

Coffee*

•teeeeee

Tables of
»4 ’ “

Colonial wtog . chairs with spring 
Ions. Covtaed in richly figired 
Unta crasbee with ruffled 
skirts. Were $49.00 ..........

seat cush- 
50

ktarthn Washington arm chairs in a choice of p lto topestries. .
Bond rnnhogany arms. i M
were $85.00 .............. .

'Sheratfin drdp-leaf occasioiial< table 
with dtower and reeded ktys. 
Genuine mahogany. WSa $27.00.

Chtppendali
mabegany

occasional chairs 
,  , arms aad tlpeatty 

coveted seats tad backs.
Were $15.00 ..........................

having solid

*11"
teveesee

and
atralght-ftont Secretary $ 

with baU-aad-claw feet, and 
flass doots. Was $89.00 aeebeaiB

Stoamer chairs of clear white 
plete With arias and slat
leg feeto
Ouor^. atripedi-duck covering

maple, com- 
I j . i o

.... 119Mess S'* •#••#••••#
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frimk BlpCIaŷ
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NEEDUTTLETIIIE 
FOR MAKING LOANS

WuhlUftOB, July IS ^ IA P l—Sc- 
pw ts of the Reeonatruotltm Finance 
Corporation today continued their 
study of the g lfu tic  relief bill with 

' a  view to expediting the handling of 
applloationB for fuhds.

I t  haa not been determined how 
sopn the corporation will be able to 
■tart lending money to the states 
and corporations authorised to bor> 
row but it was emphasised this 
would be done with utm ost spjMd.

Secretary Cooksey of the corpora* 
tion has telegraphed till goviemors 
that a little time would be necessary 
to formulate policies and regulations 
for handling the funds and asked 
them to be patient.

The corporation is receiving appli* 
cations from states for loans from 
the 1300,000,000 appropriated for di
rect relief of destitution.

These were not made public In 
conformity with the corporation’s 
policy.

A number of inquiries about avail
ability of funds have been received 
from states, including some that at 
first were believed unable to borrow 
from the destitution fund.

f Florida’s constitution forbids bor
rowing by the state, but the gover
nor has written the corporation to 
obtain Information regarding loans 
to cities and counties.

WAPPING
The Wapplng Oirls baseball team 

will play the Manchester Oreen girls 
a t Spencer’s Field tomorrow a t 6:30 
p. m., daylight saving time.

The friends of Miss M artha Jor
gensen gave her a kitchen shower 
last week Thursday evening. Miss 
Jorgensen is engaged to be married 
to Earl Abbey of Enfield.

Miss Lucy N. Griffin of East 
Granby will be the guest a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Col- 
lihs over Sunday.

TedJy Risley of South Windsor is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Baker in Glastonbury, 
bu' who lived for many years a t 
E ast Windsor Hill.

Morris D. Sullivan of Wapplng, 
attended the garden party ai Fan
nie Dixon Welch’s a t Columbia last 
’Tuesday.

The Federated church of Wapplng 
will be closed the last three weeks 
of August as the pastor, Rev. David 
Carter will have his three weeks 
vacation a t that time. He with Mrs. 
C arter and her mother, Mrs. Mabel 
Bennett will motor to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elmore and 
family, Miss Marjorie and Stoughton 
Elmore spent the week end a t West
brook as guests of Mr. Elmore’s sis
ter, Mrs. Donald Griswold and fami
ly of Windsor.

GRONAU IN GREENLAND
Copenhagen, July 25 — (AP) — 

Captain Wolgang Von Gronau, Ger 
man aviator who is flying from Ger 
many to Chicago arrived a t Ivigtut, 
in southwestern Greenland after a 
six hours flight across the inland ice 
fields, advices reaching here today 
said.

Captain von Gronau took off from 
Reykjavik, Iceland, yesterday.

He started from List, Isle of Sylt, 
Germany on Friday, following the 
northern route by way of Iceland, 
Greenland, and Labrador which he 
followed on his previous two flights 
to the United Stetes.

OLD STYLES BETpBN

.New York, July 25.—(AP) — The 
jewelled “dog collars” and big 
brooches worn by fashionable la- 

.dies of the Mauve decade are back 
in style.

Women are digging down into 
musty jewel caskets looking for old 
heirlooms or buying reproductions of 
antique jewelry to wear with their 
fall costumes.

Choker necklaces and collars with 
big pendants are more striking than 
ever with the new high neckline, 
Wide, ornate bracelets are especially 
sm art, with the three quarter 
sleeves. Pins, clips, buckles and 
tong ornate earrings provide the 
necessary luxury to costumes noted 
for their sheer simplicity.

GYMNAST TRIALS

Los Angeles, July 36.—(AP) — 
With 44 gymnasts from all sections 
of the United States entered, the 
final tryouts for the American 
Olympic team wiU be held tonight 
at ths Los Angeles Athletics d u o.

Three representatives will be 
chosen in tumbling, rope climbing 
and club swinging and one each 
from ths thirty contestants in the 
five apparatus events. Other 
Olympic team members in the ap 
paratui events were selected July 
16 in tryouts at New York.

Billy Herrmann of the Penn A. C. 
Philadelphia, is the leading candl- 
(late for tumbling honors. •

FACTORY BUSY

Cinoinnall, July 36.—(AP) —Offi
cials of Remington Rand, Ine., said 
today the powers accounting ma« 
cbine plant of the compai^ at Nor
wood has been operating on a full 
time sobeduls for the past six 
months and now has Inoreased its 
fores end started working nights. 
Inersased orders, they said, would 
kefp the factor running on this 
schedule until December.

LEFT 16t DBSOBNDANTB

^ h e s U r , N. H., July 36— (AP) 
—Mrs. Caroline Bylvain, 99, this 
town’s oldest resident who died at 
ths home of a daughter in Dover 
last night, left 168 desosndants in 
this country and 86 in 

She had 46 grandchildren in New 
in m ipeMre along, many of ttjsm

hoips she died, and two ' m ,  
surnvs her.

Ivatn, a native of St. 
I., came to tU s country 

Ro, Her hufhnad died

ROCKVILLE
FIND ASSESSMENT 

m  ON A NON-OWNER
Sprinkling Levy Charged To 

Ellen Lloyd Is Abated "As 
Three-Year Charge Is Dis
proved.

Abate Sprinkling Aeeesement 
A t a recent meeting of the City 

Council Alderman Scheeta of the 
finance conunittee recommended 
that the so-called sprinkling assess
ments against the estate of Ellm  
Lloyd for me years 1919,1930, 1931 
be abated, it haying been learned 
these was no property in her name 
a t th a t time. The action was taken.

The request for a rebate on simi
lar taxes on the estate of Francis 
Bowen during these same years was 
not approved. The Bowen estate 
has alrea(ty been probated.

To Visit Storrs
The Rockville Community Garden 

Club will visit the Connecticut Ag: 
ricultural College a t Storrs on Sat
urday, going there in the early af
ternoon. The members will visit 
the greenhouses and other depart
ments a t the coUege, taking in 
places of interest to garden clubs. 
Plans for the trip  will be made by 
the following committee: Mrs. 
Thomas Garven, Frank Flaherty 
and Samuel Koustolefsky. President 
James Galavin of Tolland will pre
side a t the business meeting to be 
held a t the college grounds. ’There 
will be a basket limch.

Support Case Continued 
’The non-support case of John 

Yurgel, 37, of Talcottville, which 
has been twice continued in the 
Rockville Police Court, was again 
continued by Judge John E. Fisk 
until August 27. Yurgel has had 
difficulty in securing work and the 
judge has been lenient with him.

Y. O. A. A. Annual Outing 
The annual outing of the Young 

Gierman American Association was 
held a t Ldedertafel Grove on West 
street, Sunday. A t noon a, chicken 
dinner was served and during the 
afternoon there were sports. Ar
thur Wormstead, Ernest Schoen- 
born, Max.Schmldt, Carl Schultx and 
Carl Miller served on the commit 
tee.

Jersey Man in Hospital 
William Short, 18, of Newark, N. 

J., who was injured in a  motorcycle 
accident two weeks ago a t Leon
ard’s Corner has returned to his 
home from the Rockville city hos
pital. His \mcle, John Keller, with 
whom he was riding a t the time of 
the accident, is still a  patient a t 
the local hospital and is suffering 
bruises and several fractured ribs.

Sidewalk Repairs 
The Public . Works . Department 

under the direction of Superintend
ent George B. Milne has just com
pleted repairing several sidewalks 
about the city. One of the walks, in 
front of the storehouse a t the Re
gan Mill, was in a dangerous condi
tion. Repairs were made on walks 
on Prospect, Union, Orchard and 
several other streets. A new section 
of walk was also laid near the Me
morial Board on Park Place.

Report of Inspector 
Dr. R. Morin, meat and store in

spector, has filed his rei>ort with 
the City Council. He reports th a t 16 
calves and three pigs slaughtered 
were passed. The inspection of 
stores showed 16 stores were very 
good and three were good. One 
Week the past month ^ o  store
keepers were ordered to clean up 
and another week one was ordered 
to clean up his ice box.

Kgn a t Talcottville 
The Rockville Lions Club is hav

ing a  sign, 8x16 feet, e r e c ^  a t 
Talcottville. The sign directs the 
motorist headed toward Boston, 
Worcester and places enroute. The 
suggestion of the sign was brought 
up a t a recent meeting by Edwin 
Ciechowski, manager of the Palace 
theater, and several drawings were 
presented by interested parties. F, 
Wallace Prelle is in charge of the 
a rt work, while the sign erected by 
members of the club.

Loses Money
Police Captain Stephen J. Tobin 

has received an inquiry from a 
woman who visited Rockville the 
past week asking if anyone had 
notified him of finding a  handbag 
containing a  w rist watch and about 
116 in money. In a  letter to the cap
tain she says it was all the money 
she oemed.

Plans Sununer Services 
The services at 8t. John’s Epls 

copal church will be continued 
throughout the summer. The rector, 
Rev. H. B. Olmstsad, will be on bis 
vacation during August but a lay 
reader will conduct morning wor
ship during his absence. Fred 
Grippe, a member of ths parish, has 
been licensed by tbs bishop to con
duct (Uvlns worship and has dons so 
for several summers. The' hour of 
the preaching ssrvlcs has been 
changed from 10:46 a. m., to 10 a. 
m„ for ths summer months. Ths 
service on Sunday was conducted by 
Rev. Olmstsad and Holy Commu
nion was token by ths congrega
tion.

Union Bsrvloe
Rev. Edward L  Nisid, pastor of 

ths Rockvllls Baptist church, 
preached on “What Was ItT” at a 
union servlos of ths Baptist Metho
dist and union Oongregational 
churohee Sunday m om ag. The 
union eervlees u w  bo held at this 
church for the next two Sun 
The following three Sundays 
■ervloss wU Im  held, at the Rock 
vUle Methodist church. Rev. O. B. 
Johnson In obargs.

To Hold Barbsons 
The First African Baptist church 

will hold a pig barbecue a t ths 
grounds of ths church on Daria 
avenue on Thursday, July 38. Those 
attending can,have ths pririlegs of 
dtamsr, sandwiches or purohislBg 
ths meat by the pound. It Is ex
pected there will be a  large number 
present from Manchester and Hart
ford. The proceeds will ko- Rf  tbs 
upkeep of church work. 

W W tsIb m S eld  
The Bm est Whits at.OfW ta 

Hill, North

id im .
e flis

has >een purchased by John 
W sfd ibf BUver Lane.

and

Is Yb move to New Hampshire

was a t one time

where he has a  position on a  dairy 
farm . Mr. White formerly resided 
here.

No Bidding *
Because of lack of bidding a t u  

auction sale on property on Brook
lyn stfeet reoentiy two houses ^with 
nine i^Murtiaents went to the mort
gage holder, receiving the property 
by bidding 86,000, the amount <^ the 
m ortage . There was no second bid
der. In e  property 
valued a t 116,000.

Notes
Ralph H. -Qlbson, manager a t the 

RookYllle. office of the RockvlUe- 
WiUlmai|tlo Lighting Company, is 
enJ|oylng two weeks vacation a t 
HMqpton Beach.

Edward Hardtog, who is spending 
the 8ummer.,as an assistant, at; 
Camp Woodstock, spent the week
end a t his home on Vernon avenue.

Robert Vincent and Teddy Hlrth 
have' returned from two weeks a t 
Camp Woodstock. BllUe Heriog 
and Joseph Llebsh are remaining for 
the month.

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Brookes 
spent Sunday a t Somers, where the 
former preached a t the Congrega
tional church.

Rev. C. E. Johnson and two sons, 
Richmond and Russell of Union 
street, spent the week-end in New 
Hampshire as the guests of Mr. 
Johnson's parents.

The condition of Miss Lelia 
Church who is ill a t home on 
Union street remains about the 
same. She is seriously ill.

YOUTHFUL HERO
Langhome, Pa., July 26.—(AP)— 

Fourteen-year-old George Cande- 
let’s big moment found him ready 
—and today he’s a  hero.

George was waiting for coffee and 
doughnuts in a  roadside restaurant 
near here yesterday when in walk
ed a  masked robbw.

Brandishing a  pistol, the Intruder 
cowed the men patrons and attend
ants and made for the cash drawer. 
Nobody offered any resistance—but 
George. Knowing a  pistol was k :p t 
in the kitchen for ju st such cases, 
(Seorge dropped to his hands and 
knees and scurried Idtchenward.

Ju st as the robber was about to 
make his get-away, George levelled 
h is .weapon, albeit shakily, an<i or
dered in the most menacing tone he 
could command:

“ Drop th a t gun, you!”
The robber turned in his tracks, 

and, as he did, an incoming custom
er drove a  hard right to his jaw.

Later—much later, the prisoner 
gave his name as Tonj’ Ladamard, 
24, and police accused him of an
other holdup in Trenton, N. J., in 
which George Jose, a  roadhouse 
proprietor lost 840.

ADDISON
An Interview with John Luck this 

morning brought the information 
that poultry thieves came the night 
of July 2 and made off with about 
ninety head of poultry.

This place was h it by the hail 
during the second and third showers 
of Saturday badly damaging the 
early tobacco. The late tobacco will 
recover. . ligh tn ing  hit a  large 
maple tree in front of the home 
of Malfle Howe of Keeney street. 
The bolt descended the tree plough
ing a  furrow 'in the ground to the 
front door, then ascended the radio 
aerial wire to the southeast comer 
of the house a t he eaves and entered 
the house, burning out the telephone 
cord. Wall i>aper was shredded and 
the living room filled with smoke. 
This same bolt of lightning followed 
the w ater pipe to the bam  of W. 
C. Howe, stunning 6 cows and the 
horse was made so lively by the 
electric energy th a t he pulled off a 
shoe. Mr. Howe was milking and 
had to move quickly when the cow 
he was milking tumbled down. The 
cows all recovered.

A number of transform ers were 
burned out keeping Alva W est busy 
making repairs for the Electric 
lig h t company.

!-■

TO SIGN PEACE PACT

Warsaw, Poland, July 26.—(AP) 
—^Poland and Soviet Russia this 
week win sign a pact of non-sg- 
gresslon sln m r to that which t w  
country already has arranged with 
various other governments.

The Russo-PoUsh negotiations
have been delayed somewhat by ef
forts to arrange a similar pact be
tween Soviet Russia and Rumania.
These arraim m sats have not been 
oomplstsd, but tbs PoUA govsm - 
m sat decided today to affix Its slg- 
natw s nevsrtheisss. rattfloation 
probably will be held up until a 
Russo - Rumanian agreement Is 
aohlsvsd.

PRBSIDBNT AT HOMB

Washington, July 86.— (A P )- 
l^ sld sn t Hoover returned to tb( 
Whits House this morning going al
most Immsdlatsly to his d e sk V ^ r

relaxation
a t j ^  Rapldan mountain camp.

m  Prssldsnt arose shortly after 
jtajybrsak to b s ^  his adtomoblls 
^  to the C ^ ta l. He noticed a 

»  the tompsraturs 
as he left the cool of the 
and drove back under a warm sun.

MSFIOURBS HBRlrAbB

July 8 6 - ( A P ) -  
Whsrs beauty brings happiness to 
most women, it  brought coty bitter
ness to Mrs. VlMliUa Rae, 37.

Her biuband Hrary, was annoyed 
to  adntiring glaaess she r e c a l l  
from other man, and told her, 
“you’re too b e a u ^ .’’ '

Tsstsrday ito  s m s M  a strong 
caustic on her face. Ths police 
fson  who attended her said ths dls- 
BfussnMnt win be permanent

l U ^
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W.R.PALMERDEiU); 
POLITICAL LEADER

New Haven, July 26.—(AP)—Wil
liam ^Rhodes Pedmer, former United 
States; marshal for Connecticut,*who 
died of a  stroke a t St. Raphael’s 
hospiltal yesterday, will be burled in 
his home town of Oxford, .Wednes
day.

A service will be held a t 8:16 a t 
an undertaker’s chapel here and a 
solemn mass of requiem will be cele- 
brSited at S t Thomas church in Ox
ford a t 9 o’olook.

’The death of* Palmer removes 
from- Democratic Party activities an 
outstanding as well as picturesque 
figure. He had also been a deep 
w ater sailor man, m aster of craft 
which crossed the Atlantic and a  
yachtenoan who was well known 
along the Long Island shore.

For more th in  th irty  years he had 
done political cam paign^ , had had 
a hand In planning party strategy, 
was an aggressive worker a t elec
tion time and in state committee 
meetings and party councils was a 
vigorous debater. For years he was 
on the state committee from ..the 
17th dletriot.

Palmer’s yachting had many in
cidents. He started out In the sec
ond Sarah’s Ledige to Bermuda race 
and when far out found his water 
tanks were empty. He was a  for
mer commodore of the New Haven 
Yacht Club.

’Thirty years ago he tried farming 
a t Oxford. Some years ago he gave 
12 acres of land near the Housatonic 
river to the Knights of Columbus for 
a  Boys’ Camp In which he always, 
had an interest and was its bene
factor.

v - . - r  r U

STEAMERS COLLIDE
New York, July 25—(AP) — The 

Clyde-Mallory freighter Oneida, 
which -was in collision with the 
Dollar liner President van Bxiren 
near Boston about midnight Satur
day, docked a t the foot of West 12th 
street today, showing only slight 
evidence of the accident.

1716 two ships side-swiped each 
other in a  fog in Pollock Rip chan
nel and reports here after the 
Oneida docked today said neither 
was materially damaged. Capt L. 
H. • Brown, commander of the 
Oneida, reported the accident to the 
line offices and the few details ob
tainable came from an official of the 
line. The Oneida had a  few dam
aged top plates on the bow.

The msrine superintendent a t the 
Dollar line offices said no report of 
the accident had been'received here. 
The President van Buren docked a t 
Boston. '

T to  Oneida was scheduled to leave 
Iatsfrtto4Ul$bifor. Cbu-leston, S: C., 
and*'Jacksrarillc, jm .

New Yoik,
Bight^-ysaisold .iCsxtiiii^ 
Paterson, N. *J., sat mords^y .tô  
police cri) today, charg^-V'with 
■booting his father to degtlL'.

“I have just killed my' fStliw, 
who was beatingVmy slater,” he t^s- 
phoned police last night. “I will
^ t  until the poUce'i^me.’’

The stsriled detectivee rushbd to 
^ e  home of the ff^her, Alpbonse 
uentanxii, 49, in Long Island City, 
queei^ end found hlm dSad of ssv- 
ersl bullet wounds. They azrested 
the son on a  charge , of hbmldde.
^ .The accused youth told authoritiM 
to  yniM enraged over hie fattor’e 
t^ tm e n t .of his two slsten. Liut 
l^ h t he went to the Long Island 
City h o ^  and began to upbraid hia 
tether with the accusation , that he 
had been abusing the two girls, 
Helen, 16, and Antotoette, 16.

In th4 gUarrel that followed the 
older man ordered'him .to. leave, tbe

e>uth said, and first <me shot* at 
m. He retaliated with his owni 
gun, firing nine shots. When ,the 

IMUce got there they found^e Isofi 
sitting near the fattor’e

MAGICIANS R E L E i^
Pittsburgh, July 26.—<AP) —’Two 

FaU River, Mass., youths elei*ht-of- 
handed their way into jail and tiien 
used their magic to gain freedom.

The bojrs, Israel S arat and Fran-* 
d s  Finneran, enroute to the Olympid 
games, gave exhibitions on street 
corners to get the. necessary capi
tal. In Pittsburgh they violated a 
d ty  ordinance, to . present th d r 
tricks and were taken before Magis
tra te  Thomas D. Jones yestefday.

“Say, wait a  minute,^ the m a^s- 
tra te  sfdd ae Finneran executed a 
deceptive number of shredding a 
naplon and then producing it whole 
again. “I  used to try  th a t Pd get 
the thing torn but doggoned if I  
could get it back togetber. How do 
jrou do it? ” ,

When he was shown he freed the 
lads.

Shw. AtrivaU SHRINERS? CONVENTION

HAY FEVER REBIEDY

Now—enjoy s

NORGE
Cool drinks with oUnking toe 
cubes. >, .dslidous frosen 
ssr ts .. .  .erisp, testy sslsd a .. .  
things to enjoy with a Norge 
while you ssvs money on oper
ation and foods. Ths 4J  ou. f t  
Alaska model, dsUvsrsd

WATKINS

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

FEINTED 
24 ROUE BEEVICB 
Filn Deposit Bog s t . 

StorA  E btiiH ieo

K X H P V I

Arrived:
WesUimwiMid, New York, July 36 

from Afitweip. .
- Santa BariSsra, New* York, July 
26,' Valparaiso. ^  *

•Cehte Grande, New York, July 25. 
N m I^ .' ■

Brsmen, New York, July 26, 
Breinan.*

American Trader, New York, July 
26, London.

Lafayette, Havre, July 26, New 
.Ytok. . ,

Drotthingholm, Gothenburg,'' Jiidy 
2i, New York.

Samaria, London, Ju ly  24, New 
York. ^

’Tuscania, Glasgow, July 24, New 
York.

Presldeat Cleveland,. Yokohama, 
July 33, Seattle.

Aueonia, London, July 24, Mont
real.

Empress of Canada, Hong Kong, 
July 22, Vancouver.

Leititia, Liverpool, July 22, 
Quebec, 

sailed:

' Ban Franelsro, July* 26—(AP) — 
iSy s j ^ a l  tyain, ri^ lan e , * automo
bile and boat, nobles of the ancient 
ArbUcJ Order of the Mystic Shrlfle 
p o u r^  into Sim Francbco today to t 
this fifty-eijghth annual, seaidon of 
the Order’s Imperial' Council which 
opmis tomorrow. .

The exercise of the Imperial 
Council' eesslbin will, open. witii 'a  
()erempnlal In a  specially p re j^ ed  
stadium a t the city’s civic center. 
Q m trary . t o  custom,;the Initial cere
monial will be open to . the public. 
Imperial Potentate Thomas J. Hous
ton, Chicago, will preside.

•-Uniformed units arrive today 
from the AUadin Temple Temple, 
Columbus, Ohio; Za-Ga-Zlg, j Des 
MolnCs, la.; Ben Hur, Austin, Tex.; 
Khiva, Amarillo, Tex.; A1 Mendah, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Karnak, Montreal, 
Canada; Medina):, Chicago; Moham
med, Peoria, Bl.; Boumi, Baltimore, 
Md.; Zembro, Harrisburg, Pa.; Ac- 
ca  ̂ Richmond, Va.; Mecca, New 
York City, N. Y.; Tangier, Omaha.

Laconia, Galway, July. 24 for New

Bergensfjord, Bergen, July 24, ASSASSIN ON TRIAL
New Yoik.

City of Havre, Havre, July 23,
Baltimore.

TO RISK TITLE AGAIN

Lunneburg, N. S., July 25.—(AP) 
—Captain Angus W alters, skipper 
of the schooner Bluenose, interna
tional sailing champion of the 
north Atlantic announced today he 
was willing and eager to risk the 
title again this year if challenged by 
the Gertrude L. Thebaud o f Glouces
ter or. any other American schooner. 
Captain Angus’s only stipulative is 
if there is to be a  race the challenge 
be received early enough to prepare 
the Bluenose for it.

Bluenose, occupant of the ocean 
throne since shortly after she was 
launched la  1921, requires new spars 
and replacement of considerable rig
ging and gear before she could come 
to 9ae starting line.

Paris, Jiily 26.—(AP) — Paul 
Gorguloff, tbe Russian who as
sassinated President Doumer last 
May, went on trial today in the 
Court of A ssfl^ .

Two months in the Sante prison 
bad left their mark oh him, for he 
seemed a  shadow of the powerful 
man who fought off half a dozen 
others after he had killed the aged 
president. As he entered the court
room he carried under his arm a 
volume of the'memoirs he had w rit
ten in bis cell.

’The small cheunber was filled with 
attorneys and reporters and the fifty 
spectators required by the law for 
a  public trial. A fter the prelim- 
in i^  review of his life, Henri Ger- 
aud, his counsel, asked for another 
medical examination. On several oc
casions alienists have pronoimced 
Gorguloff sane.

y-. • -t A
Storrs, July 38^(APV •vnMs6tiiig8 

of farm women and; of poultrymsn 
today opened ths .sitow.'term . ^hd 
home week at Oomieoticut . Agricul
ture O ^ e ^ .  ̂ ■ •. \. ' '7
. Women reitetor^ xb th'e;<^fgs 
dormitories for the -homemskiBn 
school while the ppulttymex 'beSxn 
a .two-day study of pim tlct^^ end 
marketing problems.' The Ooinneof- 
ticut Poultty Association -bold. 
Its shflual banquet-tonight.. .

Other groups qf farm : workers 
will meet during the weiUc to - 
aider methods of solvini^ agricultur
al questions. Dairymen will con-, 
vene tomorrow and ;Wedhtoday, X 
conference on rural town - .finance 
will be held Wednesday- and tiie 
Forestry program will open a t  the 
same time.

Beekeepers, the Connecticut Pom* 
blogical Society and other .;qrgan- 
izations are on Thursday’s program, 
with a  rural church conference 
opening /the same day. Animal 
husbandry will hei studied Friday.

Two" or more persmu wiU be 
honored Thursday afternoon by the 
college for outstaiiding contributions 
to rural welfare in Conneetdut. Dr. 
Robbins W. Barstqw, president of 
the Hartford Seminary Foimdation'' 
-will speak.

K I L L  M O S O U I T O E S

BLACK FLAG

Chicago, July 26.—(AP) — Some 
ten million Americans are about to 
undergo their annual siege of m iff 
and sneeze.

And while they are going it Dr. 
Clarence A. Johnson of the Uni
versity of Illinois will be working 
patiently to find a neutralizing 
agent for hay fever that will be 
within the reach of a poor man’s 
pocketbook.

’Tve found something of a  vac
cine which may be a neutralizing 
agency,” he said, “but the cost of 
production is prohibitive.’

Mean\^hile the Univeieity of Il
linois is preparing to afford tem
porary relief to 48 hay fever vic
tims by having them alMp in an air 
filtered dormitory.
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■ ^  rfis & 8« Tpmmiwx.to, n tt m ly man than 200fi00
mua$m road’Ming,bMthaexperiane»imdeapaeity of 
qw o f um o lw t and mou progrttMipo-monufaeturart in tha 
aUrnnooM ,c m p ^  vAieh for naarly a quartar̂

by odvaneed ongiiiaaringt soundetntury has hat 
mdnujaeturing (

TYPE
TwobrotliamuMBed Wrigbtflew s power^He off tlieblesk
fsndf of Kitty Hswk, and give to tbe.worid ike airplane,
Goniof and diidnft feeUag new tbrillf, added bullf and 
keoli to winged moton—i ^  gave n i hydroplane,
Todsjr, tb^ earlhbound autom o^^ talMi on phantom 
wingi^and jo n  have tbe TiBiAnANiI
Not only a iieif model Imt a vjiw. klnd of anfomobile, It * 
ipringi Inlbpowdi^ from the ^dependent, daring, 
H u d f^ J fie i eogiReerillg/tbst hai contributed more 
than 6D**fffitVto antMDotlYB. progieeifc
Beeanea it ild p f the foadwftyi ̂  old terr with a
freeb, imoojd^ * iMifim aotim iddn. to * flfribt, Amalia 
Earbart c M i t ^  it Uie TknpLPtANB.

' , ■} * ■, t

.■ (

Itf new eng^hieering prineipls li pneumounted powers 
power let free-w ith the h i^ e it ratio oi power to w e ^ t 
ever achieved in a produedon car here or abroad to  unit 
body-and«cbaifif coiutruction if tbe firft aebievem ^ of 
complete itruotnral entity in any ear.
In pSrfbrmanoe it ont-ftarti, ont-elimbe, out^nne, ont> 
enrvcf and ont^tayi can three timei to  weij^t a i^  ten 
timee to  price.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^ MONDAYi JULY S5 (0«&tntl tad Stitflni StaMArd Tim«) -fr

rrognuDs nbjM t to chuc*. P. u .  (SaiUcht tinw « m  hoar taur.) '

(Btf' Th» AMtfofaMd Prtttf 
NIC-WBAF NITWORK

■AtIC — laeti w i^ ,< W lw e # l wtte 
iiriir w u »  worti wfl wilt w ^  m o  w w  
wben weao wtam ww] woali Mldwfiti 
winaq won IcBd woc-wliO WOW w w  
Nd«+HWB«T A CAN ^IAN  ^  
wlbo kotp webo wday t o » * e w ^ (  
SOUTH — wnro wptfinrtio id ' ‘ 
wna>wraa wlod m m  im o  woL 
Wjdz w m b kroo w iv wfM W b^ 
wool ktba ktliB . . . . .MOUNTAIN—ko* k d k|lr hctal 
PACIFIC COAST.— k (ok flk ow  komo 
khq kpo koco koz kjr UM lttoFlva
Ctnt. Boat V
Rioorr t:0l>—Pop Oonoon—AIM amth 
2:3(^ 8:80—Mmo. Oaliwboro, >la 
Si46— 8i4S—Tho Lady NaztlOi

lanlat
8 :0 ^  4:00—May. We Prw n^V oM l
3:16— 4:18—Pop'a Pirate Clli 
3:80— 4:80—Tho Swanaa Sarenadare 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner oreh.—iUae oostli 
4:16— 6:18—Pirate Club—weat repeat 
4:46— 6:46—Donald Nevt»-AUo eoadt 
6:00-  ̂ 6:0^Harrlet Lee and Beye 
5:16— 6:16—Interview on Art 
6:80— iiao-Lannio Roaa—edatraly 
5:45— 6:46—The Qelbor|a» Sk«Mi 
6:00— 7:00—Hletorleal iketehee-eaat 
6:30— 7dO-Rlehard Crooln—Alac m  

& Can. (weal repMt 9:10—10:80) 
7:06- 8:00—Oypalea Goneert Or^ea.

'  7:30— 8:30—Parade of Sta^ea—e te e 
8:00— 0:00—Radio Perum—o to d 

< 8:30— 9:30—Kay Donnat CentralU 
9:00—10:00—To Bo Anneunoed . 
9:16—10:16—Daneo Orohoetra—baale; 

Lannia Roaa—Repeat for weat 
. 9:46—10:46—Cab Calloway Oreheatra 
10:00—ll.'OO—Roaora Oreheatra—baaloi 

Concert Oroneatra—m t and eoaat 
10:30—11:30—Hotel Oreheatra—Alae e

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaat: wabe ( k ^  
wade woko weao waab wnae wgr wkbw 
wkro whk ckok wdre wcau wlp-wfan 
wlaa wean wfbl w ^  wmal; Mldweati 
wbbm wan wfbm kmbo woco kmez 
EAST AND CANADIAN — WVjt Wpb 
wlbw wheo wlba wfea wore efro okac 
DIXIE — WE8t wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wree wlao wdsn wtoo krla 
wrr ktrh ktaa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
iwdae wble whaa wtar wdbj wflw wwya {MIDWEST — wbcm wabt weak wmbd 
jWtaq wkbh kfab wlan kaej wibw kfb 
Hrmt wnaz Wkbn 
{MOUNTAIN—kvorklz kob kdyl 
iPACIFic COAST—kbj knz koin kgb 
>kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kws ■Cent. Eaat.

2:00— 3:06—Weatphal Oreh—-e to e 
2:30— 3:30—Artlata* Raoltal—o to o 
8:00— 4:00—Wectphal Orehea.—o to e 
3:30— 4:80—Skippy—Saat only; Ba> tween tho Bookenda—west _
8 : 4 3 —  4:46—Chrlatiaii'a O re h ^  t^ e  4:00— 6:00—Current Evento—e out 
4:16— 6;16-Vaughn do Loath—o out 
4:30— 6:30—Qeorga Hall’a Oreheatra 

—Eaat: Skippy—ipldweat repeat

Cent. BgeL

8:1^ 8ijV»Surprlee
Here—eoaat oat 

liur—eoaat out Paokagero oM only

:16—

8 : l

CM Storn’a OreheatTi 
Simmend'a ^

7:80-Kai
Oreheatn ltd sAillith,

U ; Artie 
aet• w .-

ita ^

laale; Arabeeauo, Drama—]
7148—TheCelonel and Biidd— 
let Swiaa Yodelara—weat 8:00—Sarenadara—coast te e 
8:18—Mine Bredi—Basfoi Am* 
ader»-Dizlei Orehee^west , 
:80—Howard Lanin’s Orehoa.— 

de: The Dletatora—DUde 
8:48—Male Chorus—e to e7H6— 8:48—Mai. _____ _____ __

8M0— 9M0—Shllkret Qrohoatra—o to e 
8:18— 9:18—Don Qulek, Drama—o to o 
8:80— 9:80—Lombardo Oren.—e to o 
8:0^10:00—Charloo Carilta—o to a

to 0
I’a orehoBi—o to e8:1|^10i1f—Martin’s .

8:|^l0:a0—Bsriow Symphony—e to o 
10:00—IlKKk-Bddlo Duohln Or<—e te e 

itohman10:1^11:80—doe Rsiohman Or<—o to.e 
11:00—18:0^Dsnso Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK -/
BASIC CHAIN—Beet: wja (key) wba* 
wbaa wbal wbam idka wger wjr wlwi 
Mldweeti wtAqr kyw kfkz wenr wie kwk 
kwer koil wras wma

e|di we
ieil wres wmag 

NORTHWBST A  CANADIAN — WtmJ
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr "kew ofef
SOUTH •— wrv^ m tf anihio wla ^ a z
-- ----- w O
woai ktbs ktba

wrva
- ____wlod warn _____wjdz wsmb kvoo way wfaa wbap kpro

wns-watm wme wab wapi

MOUNTAIN—koa ksl kzlr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgokfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca koz kjr kga kfsd ktar 
CanL BaSL
2:18— 8:16—Tommy Watkino' Orehto. 
8:48- SH8—Harry Kogan'a Orohaatra 
8:i5— 4:18—SonSa by dingla Joa 
8:80— 4dB—The Singing Lidy — oast 

only: Old Pappy—midwest only 
8:48— 4:48—Orphan Annis—eaat only 
4:00— 8:00—Graham Prines Orehsstra 
4:46— 6:46—Lowsll Thomas — oast: 

Orphan Annis—midwest rspaat 
8ril0— 8:00—Amea ’n’ Andy — oaat' 

Lady—mldwsat rspLM)7j Singing 
8:16- 8:18-Tha

idy—mldwsat rspL 
Ja'sisrst VeearTrio

6:80— 0:80—Stabblns Beya—s te e 
8:48— 6:48—densa *  Hart—Alae aonth 
6:00— 7:00—Morgan L. Bastman pr. 
8:30— 7:30—Daath Valley Daya—« to 9 
7UI0— 8:00—Minatrele—Aleo eOttth 
7:30— 8:30—Jack Benny—Also Can. 
8:00— 9:00—The Country Doctor 
8:18— 9:16—Whispering daek Smith 
S:30— 8:30—LSve Senos end Danoes 
8 :4 ^  9:48—•'Tish,”  Dramatis Serlaa 
9:00—10:00—Mecravy Bros. — baaict 

Ames ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:16—10:18—Ths Summer Symphony 

10:00—11KKK—Plane Moods, Las Sims 
10:16—11:16—Carl Moors’s Orchaatra 
10:60—11:80—donsa 4  Haro—eoaat

HNIIID NOT G IE T r  
O F D H H K D m K |

Car Down Bank Bat Drirer 
insists He Had DrinksI 
After the AcddenL

Owen K. Warren, of 25 Rfdfe- 
Iwood stfeot, and BsnjaiW  Mc(3ow* 
sn of Xioebwood stroot, wars arrost- 
8d by Officer Joseph Prex̂ Ucs late 
S a tu ^ y  nl̂ ht, when the sutomo*> 
bile which Warren was driving, 
hacked into a ditch In Homeste^ 
Park. Warren was booked on a 
chsrge of drlvlnf under the influence 
of Intoxicating liquor and MofSowsn 

I for intoadoation.
In court this, morning Warren 

I plraded not guilty th ro i^ ' his at- 
toniey, William J. Shea, and told the 
court that he borrowed a car from 
Sehaller Motor Sales, where, he is 
employed. A call was Sent in to the 
police Btation Saturday night just 
before midnight that a car had memo 
off the road end down the hank in 
Homestead park, and Officer. Joseph 

I Prentioe was sent to locate the car.
Officer Prentice teetifled that he 

found the car after a s^ond trip, the 
rear wbeels down the banking on 
Seymour street With the gai^ne 
tank resting on the ground. He 
met Warren and McGowan on the 
street and they denied having any
thing to do with toe ear at that 
time. Both were brought to the po
lice station and were exaaalned by 
Dr. D. Q. Y. Moore and found to be 
drunk.

N ew  S a les M a n a g i^  
W ith  6m G ^ p a n y

[SlW OiENINTER  
TENNISTdDRNEyl

HOSPITALNOTES

XL E. Hit Mullins, above, has besii 
«ngag(^ as district, r^res^tativs. uf 
the Haitfdrd Gda (Company with 
headquarters at tibie local office in 
the Jobiflkm Mock.. Mr. Mullins 
had much axperienca IB this Add and 
will hdve charge of sales in the ter* 
ritory embracing Manchester, (Ihaa* 
toabury aiBUDast Xlartford.

Saturday.
THvlgBo o( S8 HOiBS- 

s b ^  street, Mrs. Teresa ^ oU 8y.cf j

lEBslBh Stars h  Fk M; A den 
Jacobs Among tko Com-

W. Post of 147 Benton strseL
nniii'AM B. Chambers of 42 Mvfle

^  8tT84t, - Mrs. Annie Krupso of 0i
Autumn strsst and Mrs. Bnisst 
Bantly of 44 Porter street were dls- 
oharged yesterday.
*^^ !  Hampson of 49
Waiteworth street was discharged 
Sunday.

Anthony ZeUnsky of Broad Brook 
was diacbsiged today.

cllalce will be held in the 
^ s p ^  . annex tomorrow morning, 
^ e  dental .oUiUe at.2 a  m. a n d ^  
tonsil elinle at lO o’clock.

nns’MCiocĤ
WEDNESDAYMGBI

W «t SUe T . Be H ut T .

P la n e  o j i u n j

Seabright, N. J., July 26.—(AP) 
—/The forty fifth anniuU invitatlOB 
tounuunsat of the Seabright Lawn 
Tennis and Cricket Quh goi under 
way today, with a Add of thhrty- 
one women entered in slnijdss. The 
Add Indtides the English atan, Mrs. 
Eide CSoldsaok Pitaoan and JCan 
lUdley, who are expected to arrtvB 
tomorrow. The seeded groim, la 
order, indudes Hdea Jacobs, Bwks- 
ley, Calif., Mrs. h. A. Harper, Oak
land, Cslif., M ^  Oreef, lUnsas 
City and Sarah Palfrey, Bbston.

’The Misses Oreef and Palfrty 
were amoBE the early victors, the 
former was edetended a bit byXecihia 
XUegeL Philadelphia, 7-B, 6-1 as Miss 
Palm y made short' wotk <ff Idirs. 
PhBip B. Hawk, Hew York 6-0, 6*1.

The flrst upset o f the (My occur- 
re'* when Mrs. A ^  Ĵ  .Lemme,
N. Y., sUmtnated Baroness Maud 
Levi of New Yodc and Home sini) 
wiimer of the New York and New 
Jersey champkmsMiiM this year. The 
scores were 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Summartee
Women’s singles, flrst round— 

Mary Greef, Ki^aas City defeated 
Cecilia Btegd, Philaddphia, 7-5, 
6*1, Bonnie Miller, Los Angeles de
feated Anne Page. P b lladdp^  
8-6, 6*0, Mrs. Dorothy

'Adanu Exp .........................
Air Iteduotloa ,J ,n ..............
Alaska JuB .
Allegheny
Allied'Chem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.4ni Oks 
Am flyMTePow
Am Rad Stand ......................
Am Sm elt...............................
Am Td aadTd
Ain Tob B ........
a S  Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atchiison 
Auburn ...<
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix 
Beth Steel 
Borden
Can Pao 12^
Case (J. L) ............................. 26%
Cerjpd XM Pasco 5%
giea aad'Ohio 13(4
Chrysler 8%
Coca Cola 
Col.Oas 
Coml Sotv
OottS' Gas . . . . . . . . . .
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Drug 
Du Pout 
Eastman Kodak

• s s k e e e e s s e s e

^ S S e S S S r s b e a S g g g

l e s s e e e s e e e o e e e e

leeteesasseesega,
q s i s s e s s ' e e s s i i

• s e s s s s s a o B e e s a s e s  
> e B S s s e e «

l e s e S e e s s t ' s s . e s e t

i s s e s s o s e s s s s s s e e :  
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38
11%
1

50%
35%
3%
e%
8%

78%
59%
ie%
4

27% 
56% 
8 
6% . 

12 
36%

O m tnl Bowi Hartfisri* € bh|l

ItaBk B t o s i h ' - ' i  
' :.BUL 'AakSl

Cap Nat B and
Coon. River ....V ..* ;. 460 — .
Htfd Conn Trust ..  j . ,  -*  ? dO 
First National . . . , . —« 'MO 
Land Mtg and T itle... 10
New Brit Trust . . . ; .  — liO
West Hartford Trust.. — IM

Insurance ttoeks 
Aetna CBsualty . . . . . .  28 ' 20
Aetna life  . . i . . . . . . .  10 ' I f
Aetna Plre . . . . . . , * v .  19 2l
AutomobUe . . . . . .  .^i 9% JL1%
Conn. (Xeneral . . . . . . .  22 24
Hartford Plre . . . . . . . .  27 . - 29
National F ire ....... . 28 20
Hartford Steam B ^er 80 *
Phoenix F ire..............  88 86
Travelers ................ . 846

• s e s s s s s e s e t
meo and M us....................... .

zf ,  M « .k I A u t o  lite  . . . . . . . . . . . . .I
l O B O f s t e r s  From All Orer . . . . . . . . . .
Towtt-^nB^Program.

ements have been com- 
a 'la d ’s Picnic” to

Gen Eleo .
Gen Foods 
(Sen Motors 
GUletto ..
Gold Dust . 
Grigsby Grunow 

iH en l^

• e e e e a s e e e e s e t e e e
• e s e e e e * e e ^ « e e e 8 e
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I Local Olympic Aco Has Ton-1 awkeT^stiSford, deSSedle drink before nlekinff u'h Me. I J r  | CJaroUne Hirsch, New York
6-3, 6-0, Vlrgida HlUeiny, Philadel-

An-

Rhythm

wnc
Travders Broadoaettng Servlee 

Hartford, Omul 
60,000 W„ 1060 K. 01, 282.8

Monday, July 26.
(Eastern Daylii^t ftovlng Time.)

P.M.
4:00— P̂op Concert—Moshe Para- 

nov, director; Erich Tesche, tenor 
(To Network Including WEAP. 
WJAR, WTAG, WRC, WTAwf 
WRC, WWJ, WCAB, WSB, WICY, 
wsM, WAPI, w em r, w m a q .
KSTP, WPBR, WWNC).

4:30—Vocal Recital.
. 4:46— L̂aurel Trio—^Herbert 
derson, director.

5:00—^Morgan Memorial  
Everett Austin.

5:15— P̂aul Whiteman’s 
Boys,

5:30—SwaneO Serenaders.
6:00—Bulletins.
6:05—Serenading Strings.
6:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:00—^Baseball Scores.
7:05— Ĥank Keene.
7:20—Broadway Favorites—Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:30— L̂anny Ross, tenor.
7:45—Frances Baldwin and

lOughts of Melody.
8:00—Arthur Allen in Dramatic 

Sketch.
8:30—Richard Crooks, tenor.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Parade of the States. 
10:00—WTIC Playhouse — 

Hedlund, director.
10:30—Bulletins.
10:35— T̂he Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Harmoneers.

11:30— P̂aul Whiteman’s Orches
tra.

11:45—Cab Calloway’s Orchestra. I 
12:00 Midnight—Weather.
12:02 A. M.—SUenL

WBZ-WBZA
8^riN;fldd — Bostea

one drink before picking up Mc
Gowan on Center street and driving 
to his home in Homestead Park. The 
time of the cuscidental backing down 
the banking on Seymour stx«» was 

I set by Warren at 10:30 p. m.
Warren,said he went to the home 

I of Mc(3owan and drank after the ac
cident after taking the markers 
with the intention of getting aiy)ther 
car to tow the disabled car out of 
the sand. Judge Johnson found 
Warren not guilty of drunken 
driving and found MoCSowan guilty 
of drunkkenness and flned him |10 

I and costs, remitting |6 of the flns.
Peter Itakalecz of McAdoo, F)l,

I arrested here July 16 and charged 
with reckless driving on Tolland 
’Turnpike and who was release on 
the promise of Hainy Zeigler, presi
dent of the Hasdtine, Pa., Auto 
Club, to send a |50 bond and who 
failed to do so, was again arrested 
last night by Officer Joseph Prentice 
as he attempted to circle Manches- 

I ter by way of Deming street.
On the former trip XCakalecx 

I pleaded vrith Captain Bchendel to be 
allow^ to continue, and only 

I through a telephone conversatioa

siOtis— Dliiess S l ^  Bat 
M af Affect Ghances.

Joseph P. McCluskey, Fordbam’s 
unbeaten. steeplechaser and Man
chester’s contribution to the Olym
pics, is suffering with a slight touch 
of tonsllltiSi It was Isaraed today, 
but attending physielans say ^  ill
ness is not serious. It Is expected 
that McCluskey will rscover before 
the opening of thg. games Saturday, 
having been ordered to rest in his 
bungalow for a few days.

IUb father, John McCluskey of 
Foster^street, said today that be had 
not'yet dAbided to go to California 
to see Hie 3000 meter ateeplechase 
but if he doee go he plans to leave 
tomorrow mondng by train.

Several Have Colds 
McCluskey is only one of several 

Eastern attiletes to suffer from 
slight colds, brought on by the ris-

s e s e e e e e s e e e e e
’ • • e e e e e e s e s e *

s e s s s e s e e e e e :

• e s s e e e e s s s e e * .

vS th X . and fsiuim of the thermometer
^ th  ftSpi w i^ u 3 te m < ^  to cool eve-

Monday, Joty 28, 1982*
Easteni Dayught nme.

P. M. '
4:00— T̂ea Time Times.
4:16—Tommy Watkins’ Orchestra.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations.
4:46—Orchestra.
4:68—^Baseball Scores.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—Orchestra 
6:80—Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; Sports Re

view.. •>>:
6:10—Organ—L0U& Weir. “
6:18—The Monitor Views'the News.
6:30—Storicts, Orchestra.
6:45*-Today’s News— L̂owell Thom

as.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs and Mandolute; Swed

ish dialect stories.
7:30—Comedy sketch.
7̂ 45—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
8:00—"Wbaleman’s Luck.”
8:16—Harmony trio. - 
8:80— D̂eath Valley Days.
9:00—^Minstrels.
3:30—-George Olsen’s (Mchestra. *uiu \ uiai,6au|
10:0()—Coimtry Doctor—PhllUps H. of passing through the center of the than 9:16 to beat him in the 3,000

Loro.___ town tried to circle Manchester by
—Whispering Jack Smith. reaching Hartford through Wimping

RepuWlcaa News and Deming street.
I In court this morning Kakalecz 

weather; Sports Re-1 was flned |60 and costs by Judge
Johnson. He pai(L

pbia defeated Fshnle Goodyear, 
Cooperstown, N. Y., 6-3, 6-0, Sarah 
Palfrey, Boston defeated Mrs. Philip 
B. Hawk, New York 0^ , 6-1, Elea
nor Goss, New York defeated Clare 
Prentice, Sea Bright 6-0, 6-1, Jese- 
pblne Crulckshaak, Santa Ana, 
Calif., defeated Grace Surber, Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y., 6-8, 6-1.

n rst Bound
Mrs. Ary J. Lemme,: Rye, N, Y., 

defeated BanmesS Maud Levi, 77ew 
YOTk 4-6, 6-4, 6-1, Mrs. PenSlCpa 
Anderson Mclmde, N|BW York de
feated Alice Francis, Orange, N. J., 
4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

ieses»»ees4

BOLTON

Pa., Auto Club would the clerk of 
the Court allow him to continue. The 
trial Was.set for Monday, July 18, 
but Kakalecx failed to appear as. no 
bail had been received from u e  
Automobile C2ulf official.

Officer Prentice has been on the 
Watch for the defendant as he knew 
that he had been routed tlurough 
this town from Pennsylvania with 
truckloads of huckleberries for the 
Boston market Last night the 
truck appeared en route f i ^  Bo» 
ton to Pennsylvania and \ instead

nings. He was the first to be 
treated by the Olympic physicians, 
Drs. Graeme M. Hammond and Her 
bert Lawson, on their arrival from 
New York.

If the cold persists, there is some 
anxiety that McQuskey will be un 
able to db his best on behalf of 
Uncle Sam. He Is regarded as 
America’s ace in the hole for a dlŝ  
tance triumph.

At the time of the final tryouts 
for the Olympic team, McCluskey 
predicted it would take better

Guy
view.

11:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
11:45—Midnight Serenade — Louis 

Weir, organist 
12:0(̂ —Time.'

aU D N B U

WDRC
826 Hartford, Conn. 1836

Program for Monday, Jnly 26 E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Prank Westphal’s Dance 

Orchestra.
4:30—Columbia Artists Recital. 
5:00—Romance; Westph^’s Orches- 

rta, Jack Brooks.
5:30—“Skippy”
5:45— T̂ommy Christian’s Orches

tra.
6:00— R̂els and Dunn, Harmony duo. 
0:15— V̂augh de Leato, contralto. 
6:30—^Baseball S(»>res.
6:35—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:45—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Sid Gary.
7:15— T̂be Round Towners (Duartet 
7:30—Noble Sissle’s Orchestra.
7:45—Tito Guizar.
8:00— P̂rof. Henry McLemore.
8:15—Singin* Sam.
8:30—Pour Qubmen, Male Quartet. 
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd. 
9:00—^Manhattan Serenaders, Round 

Towners Quartet.
0:15— T̂he Mills Brothers.
9:30—Organ Recital; Edward Jar- 

don, tenor.
10:00-—Music that Satifies; Boswell 

Sisters.
10:15— T̂he Surprise Packue.
10:30—Guy. Lombardo an<l̂  his 

Royal Canadians.
11:00—Charles Cariile, tenor. 
11:15—Freddie Martin’s Bosserb 

Orchestra.
11:80—Ck)lumbia Symphony Orches

tra, Howard Barlow conducting.

KILLS SON AND H1CR«ir¥.f

SL Louis, July 25.—(AP)—Mrs. 
Ida Greening, -47, who mistakenly I 
believed she was dying from can
cer, today shot to death her son, 
paries, 22, as he lay dealing ini 
their home here, and then took her 
owp life. Police said She apparently 
IMed her mat beimuse she thought 
toat there would be no (lie to care 
for Urn after her death.

CTlayton Massey, of 64 Hudson 
street, was foimd guilty lof driving 
an automobile without a driver’s 
license and went to jail In'̂ efault of 
the payment of 35.00 flne and costs. 
Edward P. Stein, of 102 Adams 
street, was found guilty of driving 
his automobile with defective 
brakes after an accident at the Cen-

H. Stenlger, 81, of Groton Lake. 
hSvv o* «  Wateri t  Wakefield, Mass., both ar-
.— . - 1 rested for speeding, were cemtinued

Showers were I to Tuesday, August 2' and Thurs-

meter route and he won In the 
smashing time of 9:16:6. He now 
predicts that it will reiiuire an un
believable 9:06 to. beat him off in the 
Olympics.

Doivonen and Iso-Hollo, Finnish 
[stars, appear to be McCluskey’s 
main rivals, along with Bontolini, 
the Italian, all of whom have beaten 
the time of 9:18. Although he is not 
worried about competition, Mc
Cluskey believes the steeplechase 
will be run faster this year than It 
has ever been run before.

least four different __

about two hours in aU. During the 
height of the storm a large Umb of 
an elm in front of the chapel was 
spilt off, covering that piurt of the 
green with twisted branches and 
leaves. A car coming from toe lake 
skidded on toe wet rbad and as toe 
driver lost Control, toe car shot off 
toe road into an adjoining meadow, 
missing a tree by Inches.

A cast from (Columbia will pre
sent toe one-act play “Naked Evil” 
at Storrs next Thursday evening in 
connection with Farm and Home 
Week,

A benefit ball game in behalf of 
toe family of (S^rge Chowonac, 
who were burned out recently, was 
held Saturday afternoon between 
(tolumbla and South Windham. I^e- 
cedlng toe game Nick Twerdy of 
Coventry and Harold Rex of '̂ Ull- 
manfic appeared in a 'Sparring 
match.

At toe local church Sunday mom 
Ing toe pastor, Rev. A. W. MelUnger 
spoke on toe subject “I have called 
you friends. ’ 'jlie Young People’s 
meeting Sunday evening was led by 
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs. Her subject was 
“Problems of Youth on toe Mission 
Fields.”

Next Sunday evening toe Tri- 
Oounty Union win meet In Colum
bia. A one-act play “Neighbors,” 
will be given.

*
NOTED SUBOpM>N DDES

Tampa, Fla., July 26.—(AP)— 
Dr. John S. Helms, famous surgeon 
and one of toe founders of toe 
American Clollege of Surgeons, died 
at his home here yesterday of a 
heart attack. He was 61.

He studied at many clinics In 
this country and in Europe and was 
particularly noted for his work In 
thyroid diseas^ .oqd malarial ail
ments. He was a member of the 
liosrd of goverBors of toe American. 
C oU ^ of Surgeons.

Doctors of Tampa closed their 
offices tods^ and attended Me fb- 
n*w ltoabody.

Lloyd M. Ayer of Coventry, ar
rested Sunday night by Officer Jo
seph Prentice on Center street neilr 
Love Labe when toe officer saw toe 
car going all over toe road, pleaded 
guilty and was fined 3100 and costs 
on a charge of ^ v in g  imder toe 
influence of intoxicating liquor.

Officer Prentice bad considerable 
trouble bringing toe latter to toe 
police station after his arrest, final-1 
ly putting toe handcuffs on him. 
Before Ayer arrived at toe station 
he tried to get out of toe officer’s 
car several times, losing his shirt in 
one attempt

FUER DESCRIBES
JUN(3£ HORRORS!

(Cotatinned from One.)
ed some food. He milked a cow and 
gave me some milk and some cheese 
he had. By signs I told him of my 
predicauient-'and he imderstood. He 
built a small lean-to to protMt me 
and left for help.

“That boy did a marveloua job. 
Ho covered toe twenty miles to San 
Qeronimo in a single day getting 
help and getting me out I am go
ing to reward him handimmely.”

As s ^  as his physician gives toe

GRANTED REPRIEVE
Albany, N. Y., July 26.—(AP)— 

Benjaoin (Cockeye Benny) Gordon, 
awaiting execution in toe death 
house in Sing Sing prison, today 
was granted his ninth rq^eve by 
Governor Itoosevelt The respite 
was given to allow Gordon to testi
fy In toe murder trigl of Jack Zar- 
off. The respite extends Gordon’s 
life until November 3.'

Gordon to sentenced to death for 
the killing of Anthony GrisoUa in 
toe holdup of a Bronx garage on 
July 28,1929. After his (X)mmitment 
to toe death house, Gordon was said 
by New York county investigators 
to have “talked,” implicating Zaroff 
in toe murder of Patrolman O’Brien 
in New York aty . His reprieves 
were granted to allow toe investiga 
tlon of toe slaying of toe police of- 
Iker.
' Under toe terms of his eighth 
respite, .Gordon would have med 
Thursday ■ night,

GETS JAIL SENTENCE

Orange, July. 26,—(AP)—Charles 
Miller of Sheldon was flned 360 and 
costs sad sentenced to 30 days in 

|jan today on conviction <if a reck
less driving charge growing out of 
toe death of WiOlam WUsb, 8, in 
an automobile accident He was 

[ fined, an additional 350 on a charge 
bC operating without a license.

Miss Itobshaw, a niece of Mrs. 
Artour Merrill, has returned to her 
home in Manchester after spending 
some time here.

’The Ladles Society will meet at 
the baU ThursdiBy afteiYKKa. Mr& B. 
L. McQuriCb Miss, Catherins O. Banp- 
Un snd Miss. Annie AlvPrd. will Be 
toe hPstesses.

Father Riley of Nori^ch has re
turned to his home after visiting at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Gurk.

Notice was read by toe pastor of 
Old Home Sunday at the Andover 
Congregational church next Sunday. 
Itev. Mr. White wUi preach at 3 
o’clock in toe‘ aftornbom

Miss Perry has' returned to her 
horns in Concord, N. H., after visit
ing Mrs. Artour Merrill.

Mr. Ward, a cousin of Mr. Reel- 
nold Ward of New Jersey, has been 
a guest here for a few days.

Miss Helen Berry and Miss Elsie 
Conins are enjoying their vacation 
motoring to p<^ts of interest 

Ralph Long has returned to bis 
home in Rockville after spending 
three weeks at toe home of Us 
cousin, Mrs. Myron Lee,

Charles. Loo^ji of Pawtucket, 
spent toe week-end at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John SoU and son 
of Patehc^e, L. I., are guests of 
Mrs. Edward. BrocUunoO.

Mr. and Mrs. Laraway and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Hartford 
w tft guests at the home Mr. and 
Mfe. Harold Griswold, Sunday.

Eugene Clarke of New London 
has returned after sp4ndlug toe 
past Week with Us niece, Mrs. 
Harold GMswoldi *

Mr. and Mn. Warren Teomey and 
family o f Hartford spent ̂ Sunilay at 
the. home of Us brother, David 
Toomey.

Arrange
** -ricmc" to belH erunr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60u

Playgrounds tot Harv ................................. 14%
25.1 eveUng of tois week tot Nick . . . . .
* aU ^ (ire n  in town are invited I tot Tel sad Tel 
to participate by the committee in 
charge, consletlng of Walter Ma- 
**25*2.’ f ’* ^  Lloyd, Cilarence Martin

I The Program
■The program wlU open si't 6:80 

o^ock With a basebaU game be
tween toe Colored Junior Ctoam- 

Y. M. C. A. and 
the West Bide Buddieê  ebampione 
of toe local Y. At 8 o’clock,*  ̂toe 
American Legion band will preset BlscUt 
a concert and at 9 o’clock, free sand-1 
wiches, cake and lemonade will be 
served to sU toe present. At 
tois time a campfire will also be 
held.

Hank Keene, well known radio 
star and leader of the Connecticut 
Hill Billies, will appear on toe pro- 
ram at 9:80 o’clock. The Boy’s 
aub orchestra will furnish music 
for dancing on toe green the 
West Bide quaint' sing a num
ber of aOlectlonsi

Johns Manville 
Kelvlnator 
Kennecott 
Kreug and Toll ..
Lehigh Val Coal .
LeU gh Val R w y ....... ............
Llgg and Myers B ..................
Llgg and Myers B ................
Loew's ....... .................
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
McKeeps Tin 
Mont Ward .

e^eeeoeeeessi

ROCKVILLE STILL CASE 
IS AGAIN CONTINIIED

Stanley Reddins Now Held In 
Investigatiim of Case 
Against Two Cardilicos.

lNNISBAlDra>
_ _____________ Hartford, July 26.—(AP)— Fol

word, McElroy intends to start tor i Towi% a raid on Cold Sptoig Tnn in
Indiana.

HOLD s n u ,  OWNER
Rockville, July 26.— (AP)—LoUs 

urdalico, 46, a llied  owner of a 
giant still seized here June 14, was 
granted a numto’s continuance to- 
u y  on a (diatge of vkUoting liquor 
l a ^  He and Stanley Reddens, 
held as an accomplice, were taken 
to New Haven yesterdsy tor ques- 
UoUng by Federal officlh|A

One advantage In being dumb is 
that you never -need have any 

about goii^agatost your: 
better judgment*

Beacon -Falls by State PoUco Sun
day eveUng Patsy Lebriola of Nau
gatuck was arrested on charges of 
keej)ii)g liquor -with Uteht to sell 
and with possession of lottery 
tickets, and Ctoarles Triano of Nau
gatuck : is ebatyed with sale- of 
liquor. They were held for court in 
Beacon EUls tuis evening.

—— — ------- -—
DBIVEB EXONERATED

New Haven, July 25.—(A P )— 
Minnie Meadow was freed of criml- 

nspdhsibtlity hy Coroner Com- 
tor tod death of Rose

csliee^ ^  M auto a c ^ t  Jidar.A

THREE ENCAMPMENTS 
I3IESTS HERE TONIGHT

Joint Installatimi of Officers | 
To Be Held In Odd FeHows 
Hall—Expect 110 Visitors.

Itockville, July 26—(Special) — 
Another continuance was granted 
Louis CardlUco, 48, and his son, 
Paul Ckirdfllco, 20, bpto of 106 West 
street, Itockville, wben they were 
brought before Judge John B. Fisk 
in toe Rockville City Court this 
morning in toe famous West street 
still case, which has been <x)ntiiiued 
several times before to allow state 
and federal iagents time to complete 
their investigations.

Federal authorities are now tak
ing an active hand in toe investiga
tions, It was leaiUed today, and 
are now bolding Stimley Reddins of 
Rockville for questioning. Reddins’ 
house stands next to the place where 
toe still, was located and pipes were 
running from it to his property. 
Reddins was located in New Ifaven 
by Federal officer.

It Is also understood that, the 
Federal men are conductixig 
thorough Investigationi of liquor 
activities in Itockville and that a 
raid was nuule oh a gasoline sthtion 
on toe Haftford turnpike, neiur 
South Street. Friday, at which time 
several gallons of liquor Were found 
in toe. wo<^ nearby. Federal' of
ficers, however, refused to give any 
infonnation on their Investigations.

’The case, of toe. C!ardilicos was 
continued until Monday, August 22. 
They are cberged with keeping 
liquor with intent to sell and manu
facturing liquor without a permit,

The case results from toe finding 
of a Still worth thousands of-dollars 
on toe, old'Talcott probity on West 
street

The Clardlllco’s are represented 
by Attorney William S. Hyde of 
Manchester. They were mtested on 
June 18 by State Police from toe 
Stafford Springs Barracks. The still 
found, at toe plhce. had a  CBpodty, 
of 1,000 gallons of finished produdts 
daUy.
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ROBBERY IS MOTIVE

• New Haven, July 26.—(AP)—Dis
covery tlmt most of 3150. carried by 
Frank Denkewicz, forty, was miss
ing when Us body was found in his 
automobile in West Haven caused 
police to begin an investigation' to
day into his death.
< The body bore no. marks eff vio

lence and toe original belief was 
that Denkewica .died of heart dis
ease. (toroner Corrigan ordered  ̂afi 
autopsy;

D ^ ew lcs game here from 
Springfield with his wife a week i«0  
to open a restaurant.
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Conn Power — 89 . 
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Torrington ................. 24
Underwood Mfg Co .. 10
Union Mfg C o ...........  —
U S Envelope, com... -r  

do, pfd 66
Veeder Root . . . . . . . . .  —
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 
J.B.Wil’ma Co. 310 par 40
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Amer Super Pow ...................   i%
Assd Gas and E lec ................  1%
CJItles Service...........2%
Elec Bond and Share............. 7%
Ford Limited .........................  8%
Hudson B a y ......... .................  1%
Nlag Hud P ow .............. 9
Penn Road ............................   1%
Stand Oil In d ......... ...........   2i%
United Founders ................  %
Util Pow and L t .............. . 1
United Gas 1%

ATTACK FARM BOARD

Kansas City, July 25.—(AP)— 
The Federal Farm Board ww'̂  the 
object of .an attack by toe grain 
trade, today before the. Mouse com
mittee investigating govenuueBt 
(wmpetition -with private bustnesi 

More than 200 accusatious of un
fair oompetitiMi were contained in 
a brief ihtd by Frhnk A* Tbeis, for
mer president of toe Kansas City 
Board of Trade and flrst witnsw in 
toe; three days allotted to the Msti- 
mony of toe grain/men.
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R ^ ad O u r L a st Paore 
A d v t  T od a y .

W hen

Shepherd Encampment, No. 37,1.
O. O. F.,̂  will entertain Mldlan En
campment of Hartford and G. Fred 
Bames. Encampment of East Hart- 
ford at «i. joint installation of offi* 
cers this ievening in Odd , Fellows 
halL The meetij^ win opeskat 7:80;
0’Cl(X!lC.

District D^uty Grand Patriarch 
Munson ofIbompsonville and offi- _
cers from EinfleliJ Encampment will |\New York when a . tug boat- of . the 

and wUl conduct toe in- McAllister Une'put into 28rd Street

THREE BOYS RESCUED
Bridgeport^ July 26 •*- (AP) — 

Three Bridgeport youths; sought sU I 
night by powerboata and Sikorsky 
planes, today vrere reported safe in

be present: 
staUation. It is expected that guests 
numbering 110 uill be present to
night from toe towns represented 
in toe installation;

CAMPBEU. COUNCIL 
TO INSTAU TONIGHT:

Campbell Coxmcil, K. of C., win 
iHztzU Its officers for 'toe.coming 
year at a ̂ M ting to be held this 
evening. The iBStaUiag officer wfl) 
be thstrlct Deputy William J. Shea 
of this place, î eputy for toe Fourth 
DlsUict of Connecticut j

In addition tb. the ragulsriy elect-, 
ed officers toe appointment bt John 
McCluskty. Sr., as fiiian^v secre
tary has Men approved l^ to e  Na
tional boiity ji^  he wni be insfaUe^ 
There is to be a sityper served fol- 
iQwliig toe Instidlatlcin.

Bi toe New JSrsty legisla-1
“*WWT*

B a s t  lU v e r ,  a n d  t o ld  o f  t h e  t o r iu m g  
r e s c u e ' o f  t o e  y o u t h s  a s  t o C if  f r a i l  
h m n e  m a d e  s a il  b o a t  w as* a b o u t  t o  
r in k  In  L c m g  IS l& n d : S o u n d , e ig h t  
m ile s  e a s t  ot M id d le  G r o u n d  l i g h t  J 

P a r e n t s  o f  t h e  y o u t h s , o t h e r  , r e -  l  
la t iv e s  a n d - fid e n d o  w e r e  x a h v i i ic e d I  
t h a t  t o e  t h r e e  a n ia t e u r  e a ilo r a  w h o  
le f t  t o e  f o o t  o f  E a s t  M s ia  S t r e e t  a t  
8:30 y e s t e r d a y , w e r e  lo s t  z t o s n  w o r d  
c a m e  fr o m , t o e  N e w  Y o r k  p o U ce : o f  
t h e ir  la s t  m in u t e ’s  r e s C fie  ttom 'to e  { 
fo u n d e it o g  16 fo o t  s a il  b o a t  s a n k :  
s h o r t ly ,  t h e r e a f t e r . T h e  r e s c u e  W a s 
a t  9 o 'c lo c k  m t  s l s d it  

T h e  y o u t h ff  s a v e d  a r e  A r t o u r  E l-1 
lu m , 18, « t  S t r a t f o r il, ;  M u r n o : (S o n 
n y ) .  D o w d s , 17, o f  B r id g e p o r t  a n d ' 
B n o  S h S h d lro w s k l, 1$ , o f  W d g e p o r t  j

DROPS MAH* POUCH 
New Haven, July' 26<—( A P ) ] 

Major Jamies DooUttle dropped a 
m w  pouob at the New JSa'veni a ir.! 
port at 8:30 a. m., Eastern Daylight 
Tlifie today during hta flight com- 
mfnmmting Washington: bicen- 

plOkSdupand

Wtusrf you are away £rom  fcome w lA  t h e , 
cliild teiiy  PonMaiilior KeUe.gg*i C om  :• 
lU b ss . Y oa  can ahritys 
any l i ^  <tyieslanl»iii.
IwJkiettor tkaa  a b ow l o f  b o a ltU ^
K o D ^ s  an4 siflfct So o i ^  W  ilijgBgk:

^Made by Kdloggi-jbi- &ttif'Gr^hu '■
' ^  ■- ’- V ' A ?

*  a

* B
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NEUON MAY QUlT 
AMBASSADOR POST

LiOBdOll. July 25.— (A P )—The 
DtUy Herald Mid today AmbaMa- 
dor Andrew W. lAellon 'Is  expected 
to resifn " when he arrlvea in Wash* 
ia fton  on h li piteent trip to the 
United States.

“It le believed he will tell Presl> 
dent Hoover the coznlnn nefotia* 
ttona on war debt* should be in the 

o f a younger man than he," 
the Herald added.

The London newspapers have 
been m aldnf somethin^ o f a  mys
tery o f the ambassadors tHp homo 
ever since he left here a week ago 
todayw declaring he was going to 
the United States for a holiday, 
teirtBg advantage o f a dull perlbd in 
embassy work. .

He hiidself said the trip had no 
political signlflcanoe.

Today, however, his leaving was 
coupled with the departure of the 
Srltlsh ambassador. Sir Ronald 
Lindsay, from  Washington and oth
er newspapers besides the Herald 
jointed d li^ tch es from New York 
and Washington speculating on the 
coincidence.

m U  W E  AND SELF

PRIVATE FUNERAL
FOR FLO ZIEGFELD

Troy, N. H., July *26<— (A P )—A 
quarrel at Us parents' home last 
night ended In Alfred Matson, 23- 
year-old Marathon runner, slaying 
his 19-year-old wife, Oretohen, from  
whom he was separated, and taking 
his own life.

Mrs. Matson, who has been living 
at TitzwiUlam since the couple’s 
separation several months ago. 
Went to her fatiier-in-law’s ' home 
last night to visit her li-m onths-old 
child.

She met her husband on the 
piazza o f the house, police, were 
told, and after a quarrel, Matson 
drew a revolver. He fired sevAral 
shots as bis wife and Lucy Patria, 
16, who was holding the baby, ran 
toward the street. He then turned 
the revolver on himself.

The Patria girl w m  grazed by a 
bullet and his wife was shot twice 
in the baok.

Medical Referee Arthur S. Wes
ton returned a verdict o f murder 
and suicide.

Hollywood, Calif., July 35— (A P) 
—FoU ow lng^e old tradition o f the 
thMtrloal world that “ the show 
must go on," BUlie Burke, widow of 
Piorenz Zlegfeld, whose private fun
eral was held here yesterday, an
nounced today she would return to 
the R -K -d Studios Wednesday to re
sume work on a film.

Through Will Rollers, an intimate 
friend o f Ziegfeld, Miss Burke an
nounced there will be no public fun
eral in New York City for her hus
band. Masror James J. Walker, in 
a telephone .message, had asked that 
the body be sent at once to New 
York.
. The body o f the miudcal comedy

SMlucer, lay in a vault in Forrest 
wn Memorial Park in Glendale. 

It will be sent to New York for in
terment within a mohth.

A  brief and simple funeral service 
was held In Los Angeles. Only in- 
ttaata M ends o f the producer were 
pveient.

The Rev. Franklin L. Gibson, 
reoter at 8 t  Athanasius Episcopal 
church, deviated slightly from the 
usual short service for tne dead o f 
his church by speaking informally.

“Death has removed from  our 
midst one Of the truly great out
standing figures in American life, 
and by far the world’s most gifted 
theatrical producer,’’ he S8dd.

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Ruth Jacobs, Mrs. Harriet 

Little, Miss Flora Wheeler and 
Henry Isham have returned from  an 
auto trip to the White Mountains. 
The party spent the week-end in 
Boston at the home o f Mrs. Isham’s 
brother, and Monday and Tuesday 
spent in the White Mountains, re
turning through Vermont on Wed
nesday.

The Sunday School o f * Windham 
Center held a picnic at Columbia 
Lake on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Downer of 
WilUmantic spent the day Thurs
day wtih Mî . Downer’s sister, Mrs. 
Estelle Lyman, who is spending 
some time this summer in Columbia.

H. W. Porter has sold a building 
lot on the WilUmantic road just the 
other side o f CoUins Garage to Ken- 
nith Tripp o f WUlimantlc, who plans 
to start building a house at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles'MitcheU and 
daughter o f Manchester were callers 
Thursday at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Holmes '̂

The “Busy Snippers’’ 4-H Cloth
ing Club held a meeting Thursday 
afternoon, and after the meeting a 
U rth d^  party for one o f the mem
bers, V fri^ la  CoUins, was held with 
a  birthday cake the center of attrac
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Failer of 
Montclair, N ..J., are spending the 
week-end at Overlook. On their re 
turn the first o f the week, they wiU 
take with them their two daughters 
Betty and Dorothy, who have been 
spending the past five weeks in Col
umbia with their aunt, Miss Anne 
Dix. Miss EUsabeth StUlman of 
Washington, D. C., came with Mr. 
and Mrs. FaUer, and wiU remain in 
Columbia for a few days longer. 

Mrs. Emily Cobb o f Andover is 
"  ^ • week at the home o f her 
Robert Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurmond Ljrznan 
and two efaUdrtn, Mrs. Helen and 
two children, Mrs. Elsie 
two chUdren, Miss Myrtle CoUins. 
W d Ig w  ffladM  Rise,'m otored to 

R u k  in tne afternoon of Wed- 
nesdagr, tik la g  a  picnic supper with 
them.

The July meeting o f'th e  LatUefc 
Aid society was hdd Friday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Henry 
Hutchins. Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. Wood
ward and Mrs. Hutchins were the 
hestesses. ’There were 44 ladies and 
ChUdren' present. The meeting was 
held on the veranda and lawn until 
a  sudden shower made adjournment 
to the house necessary^ Sandwiches, 
cake, cookiea and punch were served 
by the hostessu. There will be no 
meeting in August, as the annual 
F a lr ^ l  be h ^  Ai

B y ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA service Writer

Washington—Bofius army rushes 
to get free transportation home as 
evacuation deadline nearsi

DalTas, Tex.—Mrs. Miriam A. 
(M a) Ferguson leads Governor R. 8. 
Sterling by more than 70,000 la 
Democratic gubernatorial primary.

Copenhagen-W olfgang von Gro- 
nau, flying from  Germany to Chi
cago, lands at JuUanehaab, Green 
land, after hop from  Iceland.

Washington — Federal Reserve 
bulletin shows system iff strong po 
sition; reserves 6f $2,782,000,000. 
and gold holdings $942,0()0,000 In ex
cess of legal requirements shown m 
flgures for June.

Cincinnati —  Ubby Holman’s 
father assaUs North Carolina au
thorities as “self seeking.’ ’ Says 
Miss Holman, widow of Tate Smith 
Reynolds, is in seclusion.

Los Angeles—100 celebrities at
tend funeral rites for Florens Zieg
feld.

Rio de Janeiro—Alberto Santos- 
Dumont, aviation pioneer, dies in 
Sao Paulo.

Boston — Twenty-four, pardons 
klUed in automobile aocidenta In 
Maasachusetta laat week.

Dover. N. H. — Miaa Helen A. 
Batcheider o f Exeter, hottM denum- 
atration agent of RocMagham 
county, and MUls C. Aldrich, W or
cester, Maas., are married. Both are 
graduates o f the University o f Netv 
Hampshire.

Hampton Beach, N. H.— Mayor 
Hartford o f Portsmouth suggests 
the Federal government cooperate 
with the state o f New Hampshire in 
building a scenic boulevard along 
the New Hampshire sea coast

Newport, R. I.—^First session Of 
the Newport cpnferencet. recently 
organized by R ich an l'  Washburn, 
Child, former ambassador to Italy, 
for the discussion o f international 
trade probftms, to be held ea^ly in 
August.

Woburn, Maas. — Group o f cot
tagers forcibly take^ body o f a 
drowned cbmpanlon from  police and 
race to hospital in futile hope his 
life might yet be saved.

Montpelier, V t— ''Governor Wil
son expresses satisfaction with the 
Interstate Commerce Commission’s 
recent approval o f the so-called 
four railroad consolidation plan.

Boston—Police guard kept around 
city hospital to intercent prowler 
who has terrorized nurses during 
the psist few  nights.

Newburyport, Mass.— Frank Vf. 
Dayley, 69, proprietor pf the Copley 
galleries and author, of sever^ 
books on art, dies.

Narragansett, R. I.—(3eorge Bar' 
ton, 22, o f Worcester, Mass., killed 
as he falls from  speedboat and is 
struck by the prop^or.

Providence, R. I.—Accidental dis 
charge o f rifle resuU in critical in
jury o f a sum in ’Ihom ton and a 
youth in West Warwick.

(Copyright 111^ By NBA Sorvlee)
Eveiry day and lx almost every 

way, whether you realize it o r  not, 
you are paying taxes to Uncle Sam 
to help him raise the $1,118,500,^ 
in admtional revenue which the re
cently enacted revenue act o f 1982 
is designed to produce for balancing 
the federal b u ^ p t

This total represents, on the aver
age, abdut $10 a year in iiioresse<L. 
taxes for every man, woman and 
child in the l^ t e d  States—or $50 a- 
family.

These taxes have been in effect 
for several weeks, but it iS proba
ble even now that many persons do 
not realize the multitude o f ways in 
which they claim toll from Ameri
can pockelbooks every day. The 
reason for this is that many o f the 
new levies are “manufacturers' 
sales taxes,’ ’ in Which the tax must 
be I paid originally by the numufao- 
turer and is therefore concealed in 
an increased sale price for the arti
cle.

A  clear way to show the multi
plicity o f these new federal taxes 
(but by no means alt o f them) is 
to take an average day in the life  
o f an average man. You will see 
that he may be called on to pay 
Utxes to Uncle Sam 35 times a 
day:

1— He arises and takes his morn
ing b a th -^ th  toilet soap,, on which* 
there is a tax o f 5 per cent.

2— He brushes his teeth with a 
dentifrice—un which there is a Jax 
o f 5 per cent.

3— Ĥe shaves and powders his 
face—5 per cent tax on the shaving 
cream, 10 per cent tax on the tal
cum powder.

4— He has coffee and toast with 
his breakfast—8 per cent tax on the 
electricity consumed by the electric 
toaster and electric percolator.
. 6—He glances at his watch to see 

if he is late for work— 1̂0 per cent 
tax on the Watch, if it coat more 
than $8.

6— He drives to work in his auto 
—8 per̂  cent sales tax on his auto 
if  it is a ne wone,. 1 cent per gallon 
t fx  on his gasoline, 1 cent a quart 
tax on his lubricatlBg on, approxi
mately 11 per cent tax on his new 
tires and 15 per cent tax on his new 
tubes.

7— A  spark plug falls on his way 
down and he stops at a garage for 
a new one—2 per cent tax on auto 
accessories and parts.

8— Arriving at his office, he sends 
a telegram—5 per cent tax on tele
grams.

9r^He makes a long dlstuice tele
phone call—J.6 cent tax on mes-
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telegrams

held August 18.

SBOOnN O AOGIDBNT

Danbury, July 25 —  (A P) — 
Michael Chiaaese, o f the Bronx, 
New York, is in a serious condition 
at .Danbury hospital today from 
aumtrous psiforations o f ths Intss- 
tiass, caussd when one chamber of 
a  doubIs-baxraUed shotgun en lodsd  
w ^ s  hs was using the stock M  the 
gun to kiU n bird which he had 

J A . brought down with the other barrel 
uWX . but wae BtiU aUve when It lluttethd 

to the ground, while hunting in a 
swamp near here yesterday. Chlanese 

 ̂ hit the bird on the whig but did not
to aauff out 

Ite life with the wooden atoek o f the 
gun when the rcihalning chamber, 
egmlo(i|d., '

------  ......Y .:.

SAW SEA MONSTER
Digby, N. 8., July 25.— (A P )—  

Wileon Munro and bis eon yester
day displayed eeveral large teeth 
and a damiaged boat to subitantiate 
their story o f a battle with a sea 
monster in the Bay o f Fundy.

They said they were flshtog off 
their home port o f Victoria oeach 
when a  fish, almost as long as their 
85-foot boat and as U f around as a 

punehsoB appeared on the 
surface near tham.

It sped toward tham, they said, 
and g m b a d  tha bow o f tha beat in 
its teeth, pulling downward eo vl- 
douZIy that the eraft shipped wa
ter.

V^th a  boat-Book and a.spear 
they drova it  off, but it returned a 
few  moments later and attacked 
the side o f the boat.

Again they drove it off, and this 
time it left some o f its teetb.

TEN PERSONS DROWNED
Eureka, CUif., July 25.— (A P )— 

Tea penoBB .ware believed drowned, 
when ocean breZkeri ovsrtum sd a 
26-foot spssd craft carrying a picnic 
party u  tbs motor died at ths 
mouth o f the Eel river near here 
late yesterday.

Five bodies had bean rscovered 
today. The oorddbr reported one 
other was known ^  have drowned, 
and four persona wars missing. 
Ssvsn were rsportsd reseusd 

Coast Guardsman and volunteers 
petrolled the shore line today in 
search o f other bodies.

The disaster brought tragedy to 
the annual Humboldt county Ameri
can Legion plonio, w boie aerry - 
makeri witnessed .* the accident 
Those in the boat were members o f 
ths picnic party.

Though verification was lacking, 
the list o f dead reported was: Ivor 
F. Tormey, Sacramento, state de- 
^ tm e n t  o f agriculture inspsotor o f 
dairies, and his son, iriuss name 
w u  not learned; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Morgantl, Eureka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. de Bernard!. E u i ^  .

'•y.

sages coating between 50 cento and 
$1; 15 cento on tolls between $1 and 
$2; 20 cento on tolls of $2 or more.

10— Ĥe lights a cigar—tax of 2 
cento per 1,000 on matches of wood, 
^  cent per 1,000 on the paper kind.

11— He writes a check—2 cent 
tax on each bank check.

12— He mails the check—3 cent 
letter postage now, an increase or 
“postal tax”  o f 1 cent

18— Ĥe goes to his bank and 
opens his safety deposit box to re
move a bond which he wants to 
sell—10 per cent tax on rental o f 
safety deposit boxes.

14— Ĥe goes to the office o f a 
broker—who pays 5 per cent tax on 
his leased wire.

15— He sells the bond—4 cento 
per $100 on bond and stock trans
fers.

16— With his lunch, he has a fruit 
sundae—6 cento per gallon tax on 
soda fountain sirups.

17— ̂ In the afternoon he plays
golf—10 per cent tax on golf balls, 
golf clubs and o& er sporting goods, 
plus 10 per cent on dues as mem
ber o f golf club if dues exceed $5 a 
year. '

18— A t the clubhouse he buys «a 
bar o f candy or a pack o f chawing 
gum—2 per cent tax on candy and 
chewing gum.

19— Â friend takes a picture o f 
him in golf togs—10 per cent tax 
on camerak.

20— He returns hom e*for a cold 
dinner from bis meobanlcql refrig
erator—5 per cent sales tax on the 
meobaaieu refrigerator, 8 per cent 
tax bn the electricity It consumes.

21— With his meaL he has a bot
tle o f home-brew or a glass of 
home-made wine—8 bents a pound 
tax OB malt sirup, 20 osats a gallon 
tax on grape concentrate.

89—H he doesn't UIm  home-brew 
or wlBS, maybe he Ulna mineral or 
table water wltb his msals—2 'canto 
a gaMofi tilt OB BBlBeral'waters or 
tans watarz ooztiiif ever 12H cento 
per fzUoB.

28—He tunu on Ida radio or com
bination radlo-phOBOgraph for a lit
tle music with, bis dinner-5 per 
cent sales tax on the,sat, 5 per cent 
tax on phonograph reoords.

24—He decides to go to a movie 
—10 per cent tax <» toeater tickets 
costing more than 40 cento. (Even 
if the theater manager gives him a 
pau , he must pay the tax to Uncle 
Sam.)
- 25—Leaves movie and goes to 
night club—when he gets his check 
for refreshments, ssrvloe, etc., 20 
per cent of this amount is arbitrar
ily considered an “admission’’ 
charge and toxsd at IH  cento, on 
each 10 cents or fraction thereof 
(whore said “admission’’ chaire In 
ures more than 50 cents).

A lter all these taxes, Mr. Tax- 
P fysr can go horns and go to bed. 
The bed, at least, is tax free—but 
he will still pay 8 per oent on the 
electric light be uses while undress- 
ing.

MflCHlAX2(

TRUCKSJ-
2^

No wonder folks get dizzy trying to keep track o f Unde Sam’s new taxes! This sketch Illustrates just 
a few  o f the new 1982 levies which are desigaed to balance'the federal budget by raising additional reve
nue o f $1,118,500 this year—wtaldi Is about $10 for every naan, woman and child In the land, or anproxi- 
mateljr |50 per family.

T H E ^
AT THE STATE 

Pnrohasa Prioe“
Barbara Stanwyck in “The Pur

chase Price” , which opened at the 
State to very receptive audienoei 
last night, will contmue to head the 
program today and Tuesday.

IB this, her lateat picture, Miss 
Stanwyck Is seen in the o f al
luring role that has won her so 
many admlrera. She it eeen as a 
night club entertainer who cries to 
e s c ^  the.ennui o f that life by mar
rying a wheat farm er in North 
Dakota. It has long been common
place to speak o f Barbara Stanwyck 
as a good actress. She is more 
that, however, and in the present 
picture she gives the beet p ^ p rm - 
ance o f her brilliant career. George 
Ebreht again has the leading role op
posite Miss Stanwyck and he adds 
immeasurably to his a l r ^ y  im
mense popularity. Here is a young 
mar that is sure stealing the spot 
held by many o f the popular lead
ing men o f the screen. The strong 
supporting cast also Indudes David 
Landau. Hardle Albright, Leila Ben
nett, Matt McHugh, esarence W il
son and Snub Pollard.

The suxTouttding program includes 
a Slim Summerville comedy, Ruth 
Etting in a snappy flash act. and 
tbr latest news events.

The program for Wednesday and 
Thursday consists o f Gloria Swan
son in "Tonight or Never”  and Q au- 
dette Colbert, Eklmund Lowe and 
Stuart Erwin in the uproarous 
comedy romance, . “The Misleadinx 
Lady.”

The management announces that 
Jean Hariow in “Red Headed Wo
man,”  the screen sensation o f the 
hour, will be shown at the State for 
three days startug next Sunday 
night.

( im E  FARM Tl) r i

New Sttborbstl Ntglit €^b 
Have Brlffiint Opsalag — Is 
the Former Puller Bstaitate.
Saturday evafing* Jiily SO, has 

been definitely annomteed aa tha 
(gening date for MkBoheatar'Z beSZ- 
tiful new. suburban n M t ehih. 
castle Farm. Located on im iand 
Turnpike near Oakland on what 
was formerly the P ulslftt. aiaat^ 
this new dine end twdezvwis 
promises to become .the favorite 
gathering place l6 t amusemeBt 
seekers everywhere.

The management, long expeiieBc- 
ed in operating places o f thlB type, 
have many pieairing innovatioaa to 
offeir the public. One o f the chief 
items o f interest will be dining and 
dancing without the bother o f a '  
cover charge. Reservations are now 
pouring in daily for the opening and 
several well-knowu orgaaiaatiens 
have already made arringemento to 
use this splendid new resort .fo r 
their entertsinmento, banquets and 
prlvats parties. Let Castle Farm be 
your future headquarters for happi
ness.

DROWNED Dr VINEGAR
Morristown, N. J., July 25— (AP) 

—Death in a v a t 'o f vinegar, ended 
the suffering of Benjamin Natkins, 
orange drink magnate. A  friend 
who saw his legs protruding from 
the huge vat in his cellar pulled him 
out yesterday, but too late to save 
his life.

Natkins, who formerly was vice 
president o f Nedick’s, Inc., had been 
ill. A  coroner listed his death a 
suicide.

'I
QUAKES RECORDED

Washington, July 25.— (A P )— 
The (Morgetown O baer^tory to
day reported its instruments show
ed earthquake shocks o f epnsiSer- 
able intensity about 2,200 miles 
southwest o f Washington, probably 
in M^tico, beginning at 4:19:04 a. 
m.. Eastern Standard time and end
ing about 5:80 a. m.

iqr toda L PMdiaiiih VipBMe I

(!ried Herself to Sleep
All worn out ^. . iplitdog 
nuke life hideous e v ^  month. She- 
necds z tonic. . .  LycUz E. Pinkhim’s 
Vegetable Compound relieres enmes.

10 per cent on gold used In toeth.I per
such gold belBg 'in du ded  in the 
clssili e atiefi o f "precious mstsls 
used fo r ' omamentsl p l̂rposeBi’  ̂
But protests by the nation’s den
tists resiiltsd in this tax being re
scinded severial weeks after the law 
was psised. ’The law spedflcally ex- 
tmptM  gold used in eye-glasses.

Soap sold for use in the kitchen 
or laundry is tax free, but if the 
same soap is sold for toilet pur
poses it is taxable at 5 per cent.

Likewise, there is a 10 per cent 
tax OB boxing gloves, but no tax 
on punchinA! b a ^ . (Boxings glovps 
are “sporting ' goods’’ ; - pu ficl^ g 
bags are cltussed as “gymnasium 
equipment,” which is tax free.)

Milady’s furs also are taxed.
A  night club party cannot pro 

rate the check so 'a s  to dodge the 
tax by Increasing the exemption, 
for Uncle Sam’s law prohibits this 
But if i. man goes to a night club, 
eats his meal and leaves before the 
show begins—or is seated where he 
can neither see nor hear the enter
tainers— b̂e does not have to pay 
the tax on amusements. '

In 20 articles beginning tomor
row, The Herald will take up all of 
these taxes and describe in under
standable detail how they affect the 
average man—even to the 'greatlv 
increased income tax which the 
American public will discover when 
income taxes for 1932 fall due next 
March 15.

Tomorrow’s article will explain 
the tax on toilet preparations. 
W atch for it exclusively in this 
newspaper.

In all history, therz probably Is 
no mors far-reaching piece o f lefts- 
latloB—toueblBf the lives o f so 
many psople in so nuuy ways every 
day—than tha gigantto 1983 peaea-
tlme biU.

NorlSave there been many'̂ plsces 
of legislation so compUcaM or ab> 
strusa—crammsd wloi so many fine 
interpretations and hair-line diatiBo- 
tlons..
. priglBally, thenfrywas a tag of

' / ‘i-

Queer Twieie 
In Day'i Newe

Lae Angeles—W. J. Kirkpatrick 
made good bis boast, but the cost 
was heavy. Often be told his friends 
no robber cou^d make him submit. 
Dropping into a jewelry store just 
as three holdup men went to work, 
he was orderea to raise his hands.. 
He calmly turned around, to walk 
out—and was shot dead.

Versailles, Ind.—Death <X)uld not 
^  < ^ rg e  Hand and Nicholas 
Augustine. They married two sis 
tors sixty years ago. Yesterday 
thex were buried at a dduble funeral.

Beaver, Pa.—A iam  Giska shud
ders to think what -it would have 
TOst him if he had knocked Irwin 
A. Gtoss, Jr.’s teeth out. As it was 
he merely tapped him one on the 
Bose—and a judge said tin t would 
co s t$200. OiskacharBsdOoss took 
»  PriP 0* shoes b e lo B fia ^  a friend.

Deer River, N. Y.—’This town 
y^ ee te  a buU that sees red when 
ihs spots nsw autos. Picknickers 
parlwd their oars in his pasture and 
he wrecked every one o f the aWning 
ones, leaving the rust gas b u g les 
intact. His image in the polisbed 
doo-dads is believed to have disturb
ed nim.

Woburn, Mass.—The ,  friends of 
Arthur Panagean, 28, reused to give 
up hope. Panagean, who lived m 
Lynn, drawnwl whilei canoeing. Po
lice worked on the body three hours, 
then a doctor aigned a death certifl- 
oate. Panagean’s frienda rushed 
the police, took the body forcibly 
and raced it to a hospital—only to 

told the first doctor was right— 
was really dead.

ABTU fi WINS PRIZE
I

Old Lyme, July 20— (A P) —  Will 
Howe Foots was announced today 
as winner o f the W . O. CtoodinsB 
p ^  at the annual exhibit o f tbe 
Old LS^s A rt AsaodatioB which 
opens next Sunday. His oU palnt- 
^  “Jamaica Wariiwoman” . was 
givsB m st^ a oe  oVer 888 others.

Edward V o U ^  recsivsd second 
plaas fqr a group o f sketohes*.

THE LAST 
WORD IN 
MODERN 
COOKERY

a& m ya

Ths fssCMt ovsn msde. 
Ten minutes after eur» 
rent Is turned on, it is 
ready to bike. Ths 
oven's position is estab
lished by edentifte tset 
as ths most eonvcniecit 
height to avoid the 
Strain and diseomfert 
of lifting.

♦

\
Plenty of epaes esaetly 
where n c e ^ . Space to 
use tlmMiserland Beat
er for wltipplnf, beet-' 
ing, mixing and chop
ping and a convenience 
outletin the/ront panel 
where it may be at- 
teehiijd. ''

II J.

f  <■

t-
Xr . >

% *

Make a i
atf ite Iteurleusbesuty, 
tha **Table Top** i i  
com pletely utUkerlsB. 
How alm fle It . is  %o 
cleaai Qaly oneBatfaee 
withfentlycutvededgee 
and no protrudiBg bolts 
or sere we.

/ /

The New
U N  I V E R S A  L (

TABLE TOP" RANGE
A f electricity hae n ^ e  cooking cleaner 
and better^ this range makes it ^ e r  and 
m ore ecohomicaL Investigate electric 
cooking and investigate tUs New 
V E R S A ! "Table T op”  Range.

$175.00
BTOSN CLOCK ANS CONMMINr NT m JI SntA

$17*$o
Down

BALANCE IN EASY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Fameui UNIVERSAL tri-ipctd itsyEit unltt iht men 
cednemieal units made—very Fast and abiolutsly neiseleM.

Oven of extra depth end laise capeeity, with oven heal 
control that is automatic/ acevrate and npiitleaai

The Manchester Elecbic Co.
773 MAIN ST. TEL. 5181 SOUTH MAUCBBSTtn

I. J. 'V w f'
. !

A
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O MippMte iMT 
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BIONA MOBAN wlM 

fi
H tV7» and B»*«sdo*w«ll brotiMr, 
BUD. hi delwialaed to mony for 
wooltt oBd poiltleB. 8ho lo roeep* 
tiopdot for a Wall Btroot law trm 
a|M la tlM eSloo oooo noa of tto 
werid to wMoh olio aq l̂roo.

Moaa*o brottier aaaooaooo that 
hor oblldhood owoottioart, SIEVE 
8AOOAREUJ, naadooB of ttio loo 
aad ooal doalor, liao rotdraod homo. 
Btoro dliappoa^ throe yoart oarll« 
or aad It waa nunorod ho woo la 
priooB though Mona oovor bellovod 
ttda

Bho mooto him ob hor way to 
woric oao mornlBg. Stevo lo haad> 
ooBM, woU drooood ^ d  well maa- 
norod. Mona dooo aot with to roaew 
ttw frtondohlp but aooopto hlo iBvIta* 
Bob to dlBBor. She do^Boo that of 
BARRY TOWNSEND, a youBf maa 
il wealth aad oodal poolaoa, wUlBf 
Um oho aaakoo It a rale aot to ao* 
sopt oBfagoBMBta with olloBta or 
HBpleyoro. However ahe oaimot die- 
nilu Barry from hor ailBd.

Stove, waatinf Mona to look her 
lovdieat aad with no thought of Im
propriety, ordora A gowB aad wrap 
lent to her from Pllgrlm*a exolualve 
ihop where Nona once waa a faahloa 
mooel.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER V 

Climbing the atalra after her vlalt
to the hospital, 

1 or
Mona'a step was 

lighter and hriaker than it had been 
Cor a long while.
‘ Dad had seemed better, more 
cheerful than he had been for weeks. 
The doctors were encouraging. 
Somewhere in science there had oeen 
i discovery. They did not hold out 
i definite hope but maybe when he 
was stronger— at any rate, they as- 
lured Mona that he waa not losing 
ground.

Steve had dashed in for a mo 
ment before he left Mona with her 
father and added a definite ray of 
cheer to the sick room.

Mr. Moran had welcomed the fruit 
and the tobacco— "My old band, 
Stevey boy!” He made ligh t of the 
three Intervening years. I f  there 
had been gossip concerning them 
“Dad” Moran had ignored it.

Steve was to come for Mona at 
7:30. He had gone home to dress 
It occurred to the girl sharply that 
3he would prefer to stay home to 
refiect on this glorious news con 
cerning her father.

Or was it news? She told herself 
that doctors might say anything 
when you needed cheering. H alf the 
time they didn’t really know them
selves.

Suddenly Mona stopped in dismay. 
If Steve were dressing it meant she 
must wear formal evening clothes, 
too. And she had nothing to w e a r -  
nothing! Her old black satin had 
done service for a  year. Usually 
when she accompanied Lottie on 
parties the other girl would insist 
on loaning Mona a  dress so that 
lack of a  costume would not be suf
ficient excuse for declining the in- 
vitatipn. Lottie, working a s ^  model, 
waa able to pick up m any a gown 
St a  bargain. Her supply was un
limited.

But Mona could hardly borrow 
from Lottie tonight after turning 
down definitely Lottie’s invitation 
Tor the evening.

No, the black dress would have to 
do. Then she recalled that she had 
sent the dress to Alice, ostensibly to 
be darned as only Alice could do it, 
sctually so that Alice could go to 
:he E lk’s baU.

Well, either Mona would go as she 
was or not at all. Steve would have 
to understand that.

Mrs. Moran opened the door and 
let Mona into the little flat redolent 
with trying pork chops and warmth. 
Ma was expansive with innocent 
gossip. Mrs. Casey bad been over 
durii^ the afternoon. . M ary was 
going with that fellow who kept 
books in her office, the tall one th ^  
had seen comlDg out of the motion

Scture show. Genevieve was tak- 
g  tap dancing and would teach 

Kitty. Alice had phoned. She was 
well aad would run down some after
noon soon to bring Min’s dress, all 
darned, back with her.

Straii^t lines tad 
mark today’s model ,

It's a dress that is particularly 
good for the business: woman.

It is a orepe silk print to fash
ionable. navy blue aad white with 
plalB vtoite ODBtraat 

It is also lovely for travel.
For summer vaeatioils or general 

day wear yoiiH like it immensely 
of* white ortokle crepe silk, yellow 
cotton mesh, pile; bfue wide wale 
l̂ que or red aad white polka-dotted 
tun silks.

Style No. M U  la deatoaed for 
sixes 16,18 years, 86, 88, 40 aad 48 
laches butt Gfiae 86 requires 8 
y i ^  of 80-tooh xbatprlal with H 
yart of 88-laoh oofitraattog.

Our Summeî  ' Faahloa Maga- 
Blae shows all the aew tad toterut- 
ing styles for vaoatioa aad every
day wear. livery Mge to color.

You caa' swve the price of the 
book over apd over afsia, aad look 
your very best.

Bead 10 fir  your copy of 
our Summif Faahleas. Address 
FaahioB Depfrtmeat 

Sead stamps or cola (cola pre
ferred).

Price of boqk 10 cents.
Price of pattera 18 cents.

Mona lifted the grayish gown from Its wrappings aad held It before
her.

the box. The inscription said plain
ly, "Mias Minnie Moran, East 67th 
street.”

There was no other Moran at this 
address. Even if it there had been 
Pilgrim ’s would hardly have been 
her emporium.

Muidhisttr Honld 
Psttoni SifYleo

For a Herald Pattera pead lOo 
m stamps or ooto dlreotly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manohester Eve
ning Heraldi Fifth Avenue and 
88rd street, New fork City. Be 
lure to fill In number of pattern 
you *' sire.

Pattern No.
Pripe Ih.Oeats

e « • • • • e

Name
dddress
Slse

New York—A bo u t80 per cent I 
ofjts membeiehip has been "disooB- 
ttoued tempqrarily,” but the Seven I 
O'Klockers Klub is still nmalag.
Running, that is, jdong the railroad I 
tracks between Jersey aty and I
PhiladPlphla, aad across the ferry 
to New York.'

This has been called "the only 
club on wheels.” Its headquarters 
are two railroad coaches, especially I youhf ■ fplloVirs .lised to work 
fltted^up to meet the needs of the —  
commuting members—Pennsylvania 
men who have their business in this 
city.

Edery morning at 7 o’clock, the 
two coaches leave Philadelphia.
Every evening at 8:18, they aij

SEUP-MADB MfeN—
A|fD THEIR SONS

Mr. WUte.waa imud of bring'‘ a 
seU-m^e once
owned a ptoaiity iBlll, ai^ belrirp 
thatlod hsi^. a mi^-tkiM <mr:im- 
ter.

He‘ had einrived a theory an many 
rich m4a <kk*̂  XUs theory was that 
youhg.fpiioVirs.itoed to work aad 
work , hard >but they need help aad 
suggestlOB. Ris'had'beea a hard 
battla If only 'someone had helped 
him to get hls.-ittrt he would have 
made his ippniiy aqd his mark at
forty Instead of stoty aad have had 
some tlBM left to enjoy Ufe.

Sulled out of JerMy City, homeward 
ound.
One of the coaches Is reserved 

for the gentlemen who wish to while 
Away the distance to a quiet mea
ner, reading, working or meditat- 
tog.

The boys in the rear car can. go 
to it at their games and chatter, 
without restraint. The two-oar ar-

There was Hector, now.
Hector wiu twelve. He would to< 

herit hls.fathpris business, but what 
would he kaovv pf it? What would 
he know of ffratoiag aad ven
oftbols.and' “ --------
he know of fine 
treatmeatt

eering, 
; wouldr What 

aad inlay aad

Mr. White thought it over. Then 
ae oalled to two m his men aad had 
the room over the garage made into

rangement has been so satisfactory a work-shop dd luxe, eveq to paneled 
that aot even a temporarily shrua-1 walls of wood.

Be sure to fill in 
pattern.

the slse of the

The run from 245tb street sounded 
more casual than it would turn out 
to be, Mona knew. The dress, most 
likely, would remain to Alice'a pos
session until Mona beipelf could go 
for it.

Well, it didn’t matter. Poor Alice 
—she had little enough to look for
ward to,

’’And your dress came back from 
the cleaner’s. Or maybe it was your 
suit or whatever you wars after 
sendtog: X didn’t open it, I was at 
the telephone. Bud won’t be back 
for supper. He’s workhm tonigbt- 
Ma’s soothing voice traOed on.

So Bud bad landed that job! It 
brought Dad’s treatment nearer if 
Bud would work aad stay home and 
help run the household.

The suit from the cleaner’s? l̂ kma 
didn’t recall sending anything this 
week.

The sight awaiting her to toe 
dreary little bedroom occupied by 
herself and Kitty made Mona bUnk. 
Lucky that Ma hadn’t opened it! As 
Ma would have expressed it, toe con
tents would have given her a good 
faint for herself.

Cleaner’s indeed! The box was 
from Pilgrim’s. Mona .would have 
known that smart lavender cbn- 
tatoer anywhere. A huge lavender 
box, cries-erofsed with darker lav
ender ribbons. A  box spriUng lux
ury, mystery, perfection.

'I f  s a mistake,” stammered Mona 
to bersrif, fumbHag for toe tag. 

But there was no mistake about

Almost Wild 
With Eczema

WbpB the dreadful Itektag of eene- 
ma drivM you firantie, you noed 
PetaraoB’a Oliitment I f  a ao won- 
darfql for Pkto eruptions, pimples, 
feus aad aalt rheimis, aat:uswilty 
eaty two or three ^fHofrioue ate 
■eeded to mifeetheafelBeleiraad 
heal^ . A  U f  bcK SS cents at any 
drug n̂ ope— Advt

Perhaps Lottie had picked up a 
bargain for her, though that was 
imlikelyi The models did not send 
their furtive purchases out in ex
pensive firm’s boxes!

"Flowers came from that scamp, 
no doubt, who bought the oranges,” 
M a was saying good humoredly. “I  
put them in the ice box. A  nice 
handful, says I, to take up to the 
old man!”

Dazed, unhearing, Mona lifted the 
cover of the box. On top of the 
silken tissues lay a square lavender 
note addressed in a hand which after 
all these months Mona was to recog
nize at Henri’s.

“Dear Miss Moran,” the note be
gan, “please accept these trifling 
appointments in the spirit in which 
they are offered. When I  ask a  
young lady to play a  part even for 
an evening, like all good stage man
agers, I  insist on selecting the 
wardrobe as well as its setting.

"For both must do justice to the 
leading lady. Steve.”

Steve indeed! Henri had written 
that note but Steve had put him up 
to i t .

Mona lifted the grayish' green 
chiffon gown from  its wrappings and 
held it before her. Smooth was the 
right word. Her practiced eye had 
already poured heraelf ‘into the 
frock. She could see the line which 
brought her back into full view to 
the waistline, trailed the unevenly 
cut straps over her shoulders and 
toe front neckline close to the collar 
bone. Few women could wear that 
line— and Mona waa one of toe few.

The gown swirled and draped' 
about toe slender hips in toe fa
mous Patou line. Midway on toe 
left thigh it formed a  cup. to bal
ance the fold on the opposite shoul 
der. It ended in toe region of her 
heels, in foamy chiffon, shading to 
white.

There was a  gossamer combina
tion, cobweb hose, and slippers of 
silver. Tbty bad cost—dear Heav
en! the enure outfit was worth un
told sums!

service. The world aad the half 
world, too, was to gaze on Mona 
and feel well repaid for the optical 
exertion.

(To Be Continved)

GLORIFYING  
YOURSELF

IF  YOV»RE GOING TO W AIST—

Daily Health 
Service

Hints OB How to  Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

DANGER OF EA’HNO SEED

Mona caught her breath aad lifted 
the last fold of tissue. She cat^t 
it aad srew paler. There lay a coat 
of ermine, against which her hair 
would gleam Tike a flower shaped in 
bronze.

She grew weak at the knees. At 
last she would hs dressed as she bad 
longed, as every woman longs to be 
gowned.

But of eouMs sbs couldn’t take nU 
this ftom Stsve! Hs BMaat It w sH 
enough. Mona was certain of that. 
But ebe couldn’t take it, even for a 
eingle evening. She would have to 
tell him when he came.

Haaglnf toe gorgeoue gown and 
wrap where ebe could eee them, 
Mona lay down on toe bed.

The ice mpa’e gmadeon—toe bad 
boy of toe ttxtiee. The Mrs. Calla- 
baas aad Mfo. Caseys would have 
ifiueh to dwell upon if tonr could

gnqwe toe contente of that i>ox aad 
I note. Mona emlled faintly at toe 

toought.
She couldn’t take eachjtfte. Not 

even for na eveainff. me aimply 
couldn’t  WeD, mMbe—why not? 
Juet for tontgbt! ’Awt waa all be 
wae offering it for—and it wee 
Steve, her old friend, Steve. He 
wanted to be proud of her.

Rlataig reacantety from toe bed, 
Mona aearebed in her puree for n 
coin.

Heade would be yea aad telee no, 
abe decided. She Sipped toe coin. 
Twice out of three tunea. Heede. 
Talle. Ah, yna, headef 

She’d wear tha gown.
She threw heraelf on toe bad 

ageto the tumult of todedaioB end
ed. Such ia our amotioBal mecbaa- 
lem that before 7£80 had arrived, 
rimultaaeouriy with her mwrt, 
M ou had made heraelf firmly be
lieve that ahe wae wearing toe gown 
for Um Mom .

She wee imiBg there—or at leeet 
a triSe wrong. AhyoM. who looked 
u  knrsfy as lihmn na abe aped down 
toê stMife to meet Steve before toe

riwuld

I f  your waistline isn’t anything 
that your grandmother, with her 
rose-sprigged gowns that had only 
enough room for the most minute 
w ^st to pass through, would be 
proud of, stretch away the extra 
inches.

The old-fashioned waistline is out 
forever, we are told. It wasn’t 
healthy. It wasn’t even lovely, for it 
threw the body out of proportion. 
But a slender waistline is as much 
to be desired as H ever was.

Stand erect, arms extended at 
the sides. Now swing your arnu as 
far to the left as you can, nutiring 
your waistline perscribe the largest 
arc you can make. Swing to the 
right and do the same thing. Try 
this exercise a dozen times or so 
every morning and ever> night. It 
limbers the muscles at the waist, 
firms the flesh, and stretches away 
toe too-abundant tissues.

Another exercise consist in stand
ing erect, knees together, then bend
ing until yoiur finger tips touch'the 
floor. Do not bend your knees A ^er. 
a  while you will be able to place tM  
palm of yoiu: band fiat against the 
fioor. When you are perfomung tois 
exercise proficiently, yo>i will be tak
ing a long step in M lping your too, 
too solid fiesb to melt away.

Keep your body erect when you 
walk. Don’t let the muscles of your 
waist sag. Watch toe type of foun
dation garment you wear. If you 
wear one. And do not slenderize 
your hips at toe expense of your 
waistone. You don’t want a bulge 
of fat crowding over the top of toe 
garment.

The wearing of puffed sleeves,' 
capelets, aad odd shoulder treat
ments which magnify the shoulders 
tend to ;nake toe waistline aad toe 
hips look smaler. If your waistUne 
is naturally large, not just tenqio- 
rarlly ‘so due to toe addition of a 
little too much fiesb, watch toe type 
of frocks you wear and you will pull 
off a sueeosafui masquorado.

But if it 14 surplus fleto that givss 
your waistline too many inches, 
stretch until they vaaisb.

By DR. MORRIS F ISH BEIN  
Editor, Joiirnal' e f toe American 
Medical Assoclarion, and' of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine.

Sudden, complete obstruction of 
the bowels is always a serious 
condition. In moat Instances it is 
due to some anatomical change that 
has taken place such aa the pushing 
of one loop of h p ^  inside another. 
Sometimes it; Ui due'to the action 
of bacteria or infection. Occasion
ally it may be due to toe growth 
of tumors, and in a few Instances is 
due to the taking o f food which, by 
Its b i ^  or other qualities, cannot 
be moved (mwaifi.

In a  recent review of the sub
ject, Dr. Albert H. Elliott has col
le c t^  a number of cases that are 
of great interest Clhefry stones, 
beans, figs, oats, potatoes, apple, 
com, grapes, poppy seeds, sauer
k raut gooseboTies, raisins, popcorn 
and tean are some of toe food sub
stances that have been incriminat
ed m such obstructions.

The amount of tone that passes 
between toe eating of the food and 
toe. appearance o f the obstruction 
may vary from one to 240 hours. 
Di the average inetance toe first 
sign of ohstruettoB ^ ip ean  in 
about 12 boura In one case the 
entire lower bowel was filled by 
riierry stoBea, and in another case 
toe lower portion of the bowel was 
found to contain 900 cherry etonee.

Thie'Sbould be a  warning not to 
awallow eeede, at' leaM to that ex
tent

The pbyridaa' makes bis diagno
sis of aa latssUnM obstnictton on 
toe basie of toe eymptoms which 
are usualljr quite definite. In toe 
first placs hs finds out what foods 
bavs bssa satsn. Di one ease a 
boy bad bssn satoif wbrie cbsrriss 
in a compsttlloB with other ebU- 
dren.

Before toe operatton toe maae of 
eberrv etones' could be felt: through 
toe abdominal wall,-The X-rAy pic
ture easUy reveals the place at 
wMeb toe obstmetkfii has oecurrsd, 
and in many Instaacss the nature 
of too obitruetioii.

In ssvsrM iastancss opsration 
has bssn avoided Ity tbs ttjsetion 
of fiuid into too Jowor bowel In 
OM instaaes'lsMt qinatftiss of 
grap# skins and seeds were washed 
out Di aaotbor east largn amounts

of popcorn were recovered over a 
period of a week.

Whenever a peraon complains of 
severe, sudden pain In the bowel 
with toe appearance of shock, with 
a discontinuance of the passing of 
waste and eometimea with a dis
continuance of the passing of gas, 
toe physician must determine by 
the use of the X -ray and by other 
examinations whether or not ob
struction exists.

I f  there is eustual obstruction of 
the bowel he must take Immediate 
measures to relieve the obstruction 
or death is Inevitable.

You will realize that neither you 
nor I  have ^authority to enter upon 
agreements in respect to these do
mestic questions (S t  Lawrence wa
terway project), but if the treaty 
(with Canada) is consuxumated and 
ratified 1 shall be glad to consult 
'With you atad other governors.

— President Hoover, in replying to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt’s request 
for a  conference on waterways 
negotiations with Canada.

k«B mxmberihlp hu Influenoxd 
them to drop one.

All manner of oomforti and oon- 
venlenoei are eupplied—a library, 
a radio, deeks—and other thlnga.

Richard A. Wotowioh, toe presi
dent, who . fete on and off at Jen- 
klntowB, Ja.i had the inspiration for 
the name of the club.

He told me that the memberi had 
got a present for a retiring oon- 
duotor, a faithful railroad lervant 
whom they all knew and liked. They 
were Juet riding back and forth 
without a name then, and somob^ 
suggested that thei*e ought to be a 
deflation for the group that was 
to make toe presentation.

Well, toought Mr. Wotowlch, we 
do most of our traveling at aad 
around 7 o’clock, so what more ap
propriate then the Seven O’Klock- 
ers Klub?

Ae for the K ’s, that’s just one of 
those fancy touches that we needn’t 
bother our heads, about.

P. S.— There were 180 members 
before 30 per cent of them dropp^  
out

Yaobt Maneuvers
In case you’ve been wondering 

how they get those yachts in and 
0 1 ':  of the boat display stores; the 
huge plate-glass windows open in
ward, on the strongest of hinges.

Boat store windows, I  suppose, 
are about the biggest in town—  
necessarily taller than thoae of the 
automobile display rooms. W hat a  
price it would cost you if you broke 
on-jf

Chinese back-scratchers —  those 
little ivory hands on the ends of 
long, slender stlcka— are down to 
15 ’cents apiece at the Chinatown 
emporiums, in case your back Is 
itching. One shop offers four for 50 
cents, aad aanoimces that its 
scratchers are all hand-carved. - 

Sign on a  downtown barber shop, 
where shaves are a dime and hair
cuts 20 cents; "A  dean  Towel to 
Every Customer.”

You can’t see Sister Aimee, She’s 
in complete seclusion, suffering there 
in a little u^tairs room, and she 
has. nothing to say as to the verdict.

— D̂avid Hutton, husband of Aimee 
Sepple McPherson Hutton, after 
verdict in breach of promise suit.

I do all the cooking on toe ranch, 
featuring angel food cake.

—dara Bow, screen red-bead.

Since when have they been put 
lisbing comic eupplements in Wa 
Street? Things must be pretty in
active in that end of town. .There’s 
absolutely nothing to toe •tory-'tbat 
I will run for toe Senate,

—Ifoyor James J. WMker of New 
York.

It is dlflieult enough in these 
timee for persons to pines invest
ments in rriiabls hands to make leg- 
itimats Incofflss without bavtog un- 
senmulous men lilcs tosss atlivge 
to defraud them,

—Judge Doitoellaa of New York, 
in smteneing two men as b c ^  
stock opemtors.

A  theory of 8, Vsessvintsky, who’s 
connsetsd with tbs Astronomical In- 
stitttti ..of Moscow, tsatoss toat 
ffluy M toe comets toat itypsar in

George Kelly, the playwright, is 
an enthusiastic bridge player, but 
bis friends will tell you he’s not 
exactly a  Culbertson or a Lenz, or 
even a  fifth hors^iman.

Joseph Santley waa bom in Salt 
Lake d ty ,

Samuel Shipman; who baa w rit- 
len so many plays, 'tmned out bis*jhelp blms».% 
first one at toe age of 12. A  critic 
made toe unkindest cut: wanted to 
mow if that waa toe last one of 

bis to be produced on Broadway.

The next move wae to buy ex
pensive equipment, benohei, vloee 
and lathee,; ae well ae a four hun
dred dollar eet of tooli.

Then he had twenty varletlea of 
wooda lent In, marked, out, and 
ready for handling.

Hector was charmed. He had all 
the hove la and they played at car- I  penteriBg for two weriu.

At thq„6nd of that time Hector 
waa Intereated in a aail boat He 
was tired of oarpenterlng. Hti 
father ooaxed, lectured, and tried to 
InatUl eome of hie own early en- 
thusiaem into hla eon. It all proved 
barren, for It did not take root 

Around the comer the eon of one 
of Mr. Whltf’i  foremen, derided he 
would like to put up n ihanty in the 

sail baok yim
No Borrowing!

He needed natte aad boards and 
tools.

"I could borrow Hector’s things. 
He said X could.”

“You will not oon.”
"Then ean I have a dollar?”
"No. air." '
"ThaYa toe way it goes. Dam it, 

I want that shanty.”
"Very well, go and earn It”
"How?"
"That’s up to you. I should like 

nothing better than to see you get 
at It”

Ted heard he could make a dollar 
washing dishes at a lunch counter. 
He made five in two weeks.

Then he went to work. Every 
time he needed capital he took time 
off to earn a few cents.

He built the shanty and started In 
to make, such furniture, aa he could.

Life wAi being, sculptured for 
those two boys during that year. It 
was the. turning. One waa learning 
to amuse himself, the other to plan 
woric, and cany out bfo ideas on his 
own responsibility.

Time went on. , Hector is still a 
dilletante. ,Ted:is an architect and 
contractor of high standing.

But—Ted has a boy!
‘T want him to have it easier than 

I had,” he tells people. “I  bad it 
too tough. My father would not 
help me. I am buying him toe best 
books on architecture I can find.”

A circle! Which father is to be 
thanked? To help a son is a fine 
thing, but bow to go about It, that 
is toe question. The answer it — 
get him intereeted enough so toat 
he win go threugh' Are am} water to

<§bls words wright A.ohaage ooeurrad 
in that aadan^y that nntoing o o ^  oradioatoi. • . . i -v., , ,.v*

He has grown to manhood now 
and hla early training hne saved 
him, .toe,preOefita of his mother and 
the eenrim .rifeadUneM of his fath
er have counted in toe long" run. 
But he went throu|ft a oontUmoue 
wild-oat itige, udnefore that aa 
undieoh^ea era of mieoonduot that 
X frit the older boy wna In rg^  re- 
eponrible for. f ^

Not long ago I noticed a little in
cident th^t quite reverted toll.

A  rather epoiled little twy who, in
dulged hie eenee of thrlU by break
ing wlBdewt and hitting hie. eieter 
went reipeotfuUy up to a neighbor 
boy five yeare older.* Reipeoteully 
waen̂ t the word. The older My rep- 
reeented everything of which the 
child etood in awe. Fifteen yeare 
alone li a fetiih for ten, not ekowing 
for proweea in iporti.

Pleneed By Greetoig
He approaohed illently, diffident

ly. A Ung epeaks flrit.
"Hello there, Sam!"
“Hello!” anewered Sam, thrilled 

to hie toei to be notioed at all. To 
be ipdken to in euoh a ohummy 
tone almoet flMred him.
' ’Say, Sam, oome up lometlme and 

ru show you n big league ball that 
went over the fanoti'' They allow 

lu to keep them now, you know, 
ill one won a game for 

burgh. Want to eee it?”
Did he! Evidently he wasn’t, 

waiting. The boys walked off to
gether.

Tbli older ohap ii a real king 
among boys. Au the little fellowa 
adore him. And I consider him a 
more potent influence for IdndnoM 
and au the manly virtues'toan six 
pairs of parents combined.

I believe he senses this. He did 
not have to go out of hie way to 
be nice to Sam. But X have no- 
tloed that the little chap haa turned 
aatriUte to BUI, and Bui is patient 
and friendly.

It il highly possible that Sam 
wlU tlurow no more stones because 
he knows hie friend would frown on 
it Re le probably obeying better 
and trying to he maity because 
that’s toe way Bill Is. The things 
BUI says count Sam will hang on 
every qrllable for weeks and months 
and ev^ years to come.

Mothers of small boys should 
never dlscoimt this Influence.

Pltie-

DO YOU KNOWHIAT-

KHUBDBYFALL

Cork, Xrito Free State, July 28,— 
(AP )—Janies Burke of (toarieviUe 
ineleted be could Mee toe blariUy 
etone without anyone bolding hie 
lege aa be bung bend downward 
over toe parapet, ae, eo nuuty pU- 
grime hare done.

He tried it, topped, and fril 100 
feet to Ue death at toe foot of toe 
ancient caetle.

JUNTOWg IDOL 18 THE
HOY A BIT O U »R

X believe toe greateet influence in 
toe lifo of a of ten or twrive 
ie toe youth juet ahead of hiifr— 
his idri aged fifteen or rixteen.

That ie why, if pMSIhle, X briieve 
neigbboriiood to be ea intyortaat 
factor in bringing up children.

A motoer and father have cer
tain influence, but tooee outride toe 
home are often too etnmg to be 
combatted by toe best training to 
toe world.

One time a boy of t «i X knew, 
who happened to havo too fiaeet 
pair'Of parente a child eoMd poa- 
eeae, almoet made a hero of a M'or-

The palolo, marine worm, ie said 
to sever its head from its boity when 
full of eggs. The body floats to toe' 
top of toe sei^'bursts, and scatters 
the egffi about. The head then 
grows another body.

AU real amber, which ia a min- 
eralized resin from a certain extinct 
tree, ia said to be at least 600,000 
years old.

Nearly half toe total number of 
radio receiver licenses to (Canada are 
held in toe province of Ontario.

XMamonde owned by U. 8. citizens 
are valued at more than $4,000,000,- 
000.

About Bine per cent of toe forest 
Area are due to railroads, it le said.

According to ceneue flguree, about 
22 per cent of all deaths in toe Uiirit- 
ed 8tntes are due to commanleanle 
dieeaeee.
. An East Afoicaa dlnoeaur of.mil- 
lione of yearn ago wae a giraffe-fike 
animal and stood 80 foet in toe air. 
It bad a neck 10 foet leiKg,

Addition of Wonder Lake aadl 
other nrene to Mount McKInlev Na-

s ^ . * '^ b 2 f a ?  %eS^ot
WOO S aJ e  m £ r  ft ^ iS ?

next to TellowstOM Park, which has vImv' ^  ̂

Hie hero wae ceolain of too Uxta 
Dr. John R. Bradley, Jr., profes-|«eUool beeeban team. Cotdd suel̂  

sor of geolofy, Univefrity of floitto-i* PftSM ke wrong? Olnmor gave 
em'OaSforma, uneartohd two qpeci-

Halrie
On sale at

in fiNir# right,

toe night slty may be the preihict of
eruptloBe from toe ------
pUmet Jupiter.

mane of fneriliieil mnrlM etiifleb 
at least 900fi00fi00 yean old is lo  

eurfoee of toe Ordovidas fonmftios is toe toyo 
moustaiss of cmforBla.
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F riday, S a b r a y  and & n d a y  

D ates Set F or M a td n s  T o  

D ^ e  W im u rt e f  D aris 

Cop. ,

• .

Paris, July 25.—(API—For the 
fiourth time in five years thi UaTM 
States has qualified to challeufe 
Fraacd ‘̂ or the Davis cup, em< 
blcjpaatic of world tennis supremacy, 
and will meet'the French team next 
Friday, Saturday and Stmday at the 
Stade Roland Garros.

The complete failure bv big Frank 
Shields in bis two singles matohee 
left the strength of the invading 
squad a subject of debate.

Only the fact that Ellsworth 
\^es, Jr., American and Wimbledon 
champion, was able to win both' his 
singles titles turned the tide for .the 
United States. Wiimer Allison hnd 
Johnny Van Ryn made the final 
score three matches to two by win- 

their double.; encounter in 
etraigbt sets. Their victor on the 
second day was by far the most im' 
pressive feature of the American 
squad’s play.

Clinch SeHee
Vines clinched the series in yes

terday’s opening match .by defeating 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm 8-6; 6-5, 
Sf-T, 6-3, after a two-hour battle that 
kept the spectators in suspense all 
the way.
' The closing, match, with nothing 
at stake saw the veteran Dr, Daniel 
Prenn give Shields a tennis lesson 
by score of 6-1, 6-0, 6-8, 6̂ 2.
. Shields’ collapse made it highly 
probable there will be a change in 
the lineup before the series with 
France. Bemon Prdhtiee, non-play
ing captain of the U. S. ^uad^ .aald 
he would not decide on the lineup 
until the day of the draw; but there 
was a strong belief that Wiimer 
Allison will supplant Shields in at 
least one ringles tournament.

The French squad was announced 
yesterday by the Tennis Federation 
after a len ^ y  wrangle in wHltb 
jean Borotra put up a strong argu
ment against his being included.' But 
in the end the bounding bdsqufi ww 
drsoRed and will Join Henri. Cochet, 
Jacques Brugnon and Christian 
Boussus in defense of the .cup. 
Rene Liacoste who bad hoped to 
make a comeback, had to be passed 
up because of illness.

N0T1TLEIIGHT8 
USTEDTHISWEEK

Opening Gun Fired Tonight 

In E U n a tio n  Tourney 

F or Sharkey’ s  Crown.

H6w iTiey Stand |
TESfBBI>Ar8 RESULTS

New York, July 25.—(AP)— The 
National boxing calendar for the 
current week doesn’t reveal any
thing resembling a title fight but 
there are a few weighty affairs down 
for settlement that may dc some
thing toward clearing up the heavy 
situation. Heading the list is to
night’s 15 round struggle between 
Faulino Uscudim and Ernie Schaaf 
at lladlson iSquare Garden’s arena 
on Long Island. It is regarded as 
the Garden’s first gun in an eUmina- 
tion tournament to discovir a logi
cal challenger - for Jack Bharkey’s 
tiara.

Sharkey will be in SebaaTS cor
ner tomght and the Spaniard haS 
promised to knock Schaaf right in 
Sharkey’s lap.

Over at Newark, N. J., tonight 
Mickey Walker is scheduled to start 
a ^wuebnek heqyyweWit campilfn 
a g ^ t  Salvatore RugirieUbKl&r 
er bail has hopes of getUng right in 
the middle of the Garden’s tourna
ment

Tonight at Los Angeles young 
Steve Hamas goes against Les Ram- 
age, the coast star who gave him a 
surprise lieUng not Idhg age.

Thursday night Bdupy Leopard, 
former lightweight otiBitoioff la 
down for Id . rminds, irith B^ 
Townsend, the wi&op-
er ftom. Vancouver, at ^eeuboco 
Stsklium here.

Chicago, Jifly; 2fi— (AP) — The 
teiffatlye progaMh for.: C. V. Whlfc 
ney’B giqnipolse'ibr the remainder of 
the seas(hi includes no more handi
cap,affairs and imposts of isa 
pounds

Following the colt’s  defeat by 
Plucky PUy in Arlingtok handi
cap Saturday,: tndaer 1 ^  Rc^ldns 
^ d  the foitr ycig old star woi|ld not 
be asked to |pvila%way huge chun^ 
of weight agalh, at aea*son. •' :

8EABRI0BT ̂ URNBF C ^ N
Seabright 

—Lsd by J(

euceees^ ( 
file, a M d 

.filled .tir

July 2d—

Qevslaiid ̂  9, tblcago 7, 6. 
Detroit 6, 7, St. Louis 2, 10. 
Washington 12, Boston .6.
New Torh 6. PiMiadclphia s.

Hatieaal longne 
Boston '4,. 8, New*rak t, 7.
St Louis 7,1, CUidnnati 8, 0, 
Chlcago.7,5,, Plttabnifh 2, 7. 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelpra 4, 

btemalional Leagne' 
Newark i8, 6, Jersey uty 1, 5. 
Baltimore 8, 8, Reading 7, 5; 
Montreal 2, .8, Buffalo 1, 2. 
Toronto 4, 5, Rochester 6, 8.

STANDINGS
American

e s s e s e e e  
• e e s s e e e e e

e e e-e e e « 
e s  e eee e e

• • • • • •  I

New tolk  
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
W aihin^n 
Detroit 
8 t Louis 
Chicago 
Boston .

National
Pittsburgh ............ 58
Chica^
Boston . ___
Philadelphia 
St Ix)ujs 
New York
Brooklyn ........... ..
Cificinnatl .............

International

l e e e e s e e s e  
s s « e e e s e « e c
l e e s t e  # ,• • • •

l e . ^ e s e t e e r eI
■ e • s.e • A.6 • g • e*e

e e • » • 6 •

L.

Newark 
Buffalo 
Baltimore,. . . . . . . . . .
Montreal « • e s e«e e « e •
Rochester 
Jersey City 
Reading 
Toronto

League
W. L.

I • • r  •

> a s e e e e #•«*
I e e e e e • e

• s eve • # • e e s •

PC.
.691
.585
JS77
.558
.49(V|
.452
M l
.289
P.C.
:589
.544
ffl6
.505
.500
A77
.462
.418
P.C
.628
.560
.559
.525.510
.448
.418
.856

QABODŜ  TODAY

No
’ Natloaal League 
games scheduled.  ̂ . 

American League
Detroit at St Loulc/mi 
New YoriE at Rdladdiihla.

R m  h  9th  B e a k  R ock riile  

W lm l fla b , 9>8; Hawitt 

Fans 12  B atters.

The West Sldefi traveled to Rock
ville Sunday afteriioon and the 
Wheel club nt that city by the score 
of 9 to 8.

The West Sides started off strong 
by getting three runs in the first in 
ning, one more, in the second and 
third. A t‘the end of Oie sikth in
ning the locals were leading 8 to 4 
and thought they had the’game on 
Ice only to have Rodcville ,c6me up 
In the last half of the seventh and 
score four runs, tytog theseofo.

Neither team could swre In- the 
eighth, but in the first half of the 
ninth “Red’'  Hadden stogled to 
right, O’Leary aa^i^ced, Hadden 
going all the way around to t^ ^  
on thls:play. He came hihne on 
Mattson’s single. This prpl^ to 
be the winning run as RbckviUe 
foiled to score la their h ^  of the 
inning, although with two outs, 
Gieehowski on third, Kelmaa hit a 
hard drive through short \wch 
looked like a sure hit hut Matson 
came, to the rescue  ̂ one-
handed etab and throwing the rim-: 
ner odt at rirst

Hadden, CLeaty, Mahoney wid* 
Hewitt were beet with the stick tor 
the locals, Hadden gettiag two 
doubles and a stagle and (yLaiury 
gettiag tyro tsiplos.

deehowskl and Brown were the 
best for Rockville, Brown gatring a 
home run in  the fifth with one on. 
“Jock” Hewitt, althfiugh allowing 11 
hlts,-^tched good ball in the pinches 
and struck out 12 men.

Weet Sides (9)
AB R H PO A

smith, 2 b ......... 8 2 1 0 1
O^lAa^, 8h 4 1 3  1 8
H e d J i m < 5 - B f 1 1 0 6
'Setodiwki,--®-; .yv^5
------- c, Ihf.i^....,5

.I?. • • 4
Warner, Ttr.,.....% i

P ' •  A.*

,  '  • A ft^ H  PO A EJRowskt,- 8b ....... 5̂  2 2 4 1
Burke, s a .......... S;;. 2 2 4 2
€»eeiicrwridt 2b .. »--3  4

M(»ahaa. rf l'\8 0 0 0
RaokoMd, c . . . .  4x0 0 .5 ; 8
groM, p v ..,v ...A ^  o ::o  8
Kelfosa, r f ........ g C
St I jouIsc, If X.. li >.v

west
Two bass hits, 

^ e y ,. Hedluad„‘. 
three base hits, 
run. Brown: aacrifiS'

11 27'16 3 
008 001—9 
090 400—8 

1. Ma-
Burke; 

home 
rOlAaiyt

A r r i i m  I M i e r s  F ar A b w l 

o f A fl O thers h i i h r o w  

a r iD a c a O d o a

Lee AfigeiM, July 85.—(AP) 
Althcufh Om chief Amerlean en> 
trios have surpassed Olympic rec-̂  
ords in the Javelin arid wdridf records 
In the decathlon, the homebreds find 
themoelviii' in th# iwtortunate posU 
tlcn o f being outclassed la each 
event by the robust sons ef Ilaland.

Two of the surest bats in the 
Olympic track and field competition, 
etartlng next Sunday, are thht 
AbUles Jarvlnen will outpoint hie 
countryman, Paavo Yrjola, fCr the 
decathlon crown and that his young
er brother, Matii Jarvtnen, will win 
the Javelin with a new world record 
toes.
'The Jarvlnen boys, whose father 

won the Olympic dloeusa toes, Greek 
style. In 1906, appear to have their. 
spedaltiss all wrapped; up, barring 
the-biggest kind of an ui^t. 

likes Sprints
“Art” Jarvlnen prefers sprinting 

to ths rigors of the ten«Cvtyi, com-; 
petition, spread over two, d i^ , but; 
he was spurred on to prove himself 
the world’e best decathlon artist by 
his father. After being defeated in 
the 1028 games by Yrjola, the latter 
set a world record of 8059 points 
but “Aki” has since accumulated 
•255.-'

“Jarring Jim” Bousch, the rug
ged former Raiisae University star, 
la the best decathlon entry tb« U. 
8. A. has had since Jim Thorpe. 
Bausoh ran up 8108 points, bettering 
Yrjola’s.'listed record. In the final 
American tryouts.

Ke'finlahed far ahead of tbs other 
two Ainerican qualifiers, Wilson 
(Buster) diiarles, tha speedy Oneida 
Indian, and Clyde GoffmOn, flao 
from Kansas. BauscL is th s.o^  one 
at the trio likely to place in the 
Olympic first, six.
, In the Javelin, Malcoln Metcalf 
Of Dartmouth and Kenneth Church
ill of San Francisco, both surpaosed 
Qm .Olymidi^staadanl with tbsows 
Cf i^roximately 2l9 and 200

Los ASjNii^ Ally 9§9-V|6r6 wtUflT 
be mmi^^aeiUfig mrtii||ea.tô  
pic'vflk^ in B n g l^  S p iii^  
man and Japoiaeae, but unlooi tboy 
oOn ohow. :.,the 
none wtn g it m 
oer, vetoroa dity guard.

Thera to m>'ptaee.<Mptaifi Strasser 
has not bOem h ^  UU. you. He 
roamed the asioA for 47 yoars. Be 
Isamsd to- qmf* Ruontly .more than

------- U - . ,  4-----

proper . credaptlabi» 
lot Cmpt J. B. Strasr.

F m  S e m id  t o  10>%

K a tk a lra tk S h r iF o r lla a -

OIjnnip 131̂  Goiird
Ontl ” h Asy Lfisiii^

oaddWietA B aisd lii 
.  pfo gapto-lik foiM ^ 

form ort than 26 natloai. tod-lie 
wui kim  the ourioua *in toi- 
guoff jfmn Olymple vtSaie, uiMiii

l i  ena man vriw'wUL.i 
aoooMl Sags Of they ' ___
aasounCa- the Olympio vietoiaiir

Lad by Judd, Katkavoek oad A. 
Baguskua the ManeheatOr LeglCn 
ball team once again spored a vic
tory over the Legion team from 
Rockvlllo/ this time Ity a eoore 'o f 
10 t<r 8. Kluman pitched S fine 
gome for Maacbrtter, holigng Roek- 
villo to oevCii scattered l^ty and 
striUeg out nine nto, XatkaveCk 
etofred. for Ifaneheater on the Add. 
His flhe throws to the hoies pu'. out 
many a Rockville runner.

Uaheris hitting and Dickeroon’a 
the Umellfbt toe
me

M atch S id e  W iA  E kkt 

t o e s  B a ck  R e t m  

M atch N m  S a ln d a y .

Lcpi;;ii':<ik«iim;’ who-In'. ’.-Ijisa' 
twe
ot thq gOiBi  ̂greOfoa^irit^ 
ly hto^OebtoM hundn'g

over
tte5efo;lfeM tke yeteito
supi^toili'' "■ ■

ctoked
Mter8ay;for the grot tlmf and, the 
rohk âtar erorM on ,imPfoeil)ya vie-

fieUUsg /WM. in 
B ook ie . Rookvme 
^tcjiers but oU of them foiled‘to

' ita, mer-
uied throe

beta, 
all around

in the final trypute. 
gilrd qualifier, threw

respectlvdy,
Leo Bartlett,
214 fe e t ,

These distances may be good 
enough for a point >r two- but they 
do not compare with the latest i>er 
fdnnanea. of Matti Jawlnen, who 
has been averaging close to 240 feet, 
or his countryman, Elno Penttilka, 
who haa exceeded the presmt world 
mark of 255 feet, held by ihq Swed 
ish'stars, Limdqjist The'. Finns, 
with a threat or two mainly from 
Esthonla, Hungoiy arid Sweden, 
should dominate the speor-toaelng.

HimSH ATHLETES

O rar 2 5 0  b  & « i p — 3 1  Na- 

liQlisAhrcailyltoe 
b  O iyiiipic Yiibga>

sUonce the Manchester 
kowskl played a fine 
game for Roekvme.

Manoheater Legion
4B.RH.PO.A.

Smith, 8b .-'V.....4 1 1 4  0
MoOurry, if-lf . . .1 1 0  0 0 
Oybb, If . . . . . . . . . 2 /  1 O '.l 1
Jiuld, t f .............. .8 1^2 0 0
A. Raguokus, ss . .5 l  2 2 8
Auguet e f .......... 4, 1 .0 0 0
KatKOVeok, C . . .  .6 ^2 2 18 2 
Kloaman, p . . . . . .4  2 1 0  4
Ecabert,. If . . . . . .1  0 1 0 0
Kennedy, 2 b .......4 o 2 o i
B. ROgudeua, lb  . .8 0 1 7 0-

i i i o ^ k 7 n ^  
Bockvlllfr;Legioik. ^

T> BobosCs, If . . .  <4 0 0 1 9
Usher, o f ............ 8 2 2 1 0
sierkowdd, lb ...4  i  2 lo  o
DlckersCn, 2b . . . .4  0 2 6 4
Phimpi, 8b . . . . . .4  0 0 8 2
itotockhO, top ..4  0 d o  1
Jaokld, p-Ss.......2 0 0 0 2
Obeskl, p . . . ....... 1 0 0 0 0
Kuluck, c .......... .2 0 1 4  1
J. DCbpsos, rf •■•2 0 0 0 0 
Gessay, rf .. . . . . .  .1 O .O 0 0

81 8 7 24 10 8
Rockville ............  100 001 OOl— 8
Mancheeter . . . . . .  SOO l04 OQx—10

Two base hits, A. RaguskUs; three, 
base hits, Katkavqck; hits, off' 
JOddd 4 ut L Lentpekha 8 ih 8, oft 
Obeskl 6 ih 5; sacrifice hlts,4udd; 
stolen hooee, Judd i, a , Raguokus, 
B. Raguskui, Sleskowski; dcuMe 
plajm, Dicksrson to Phillips; left oh* 
basm, Manchester ll , RoCkviile 7; 
boss on halls, qir Jaokld 8, Lcn- 
tockha 2, ObeiU 8, Iqtonltn 1; htt
by ' Mtehar, B\Raguskus by QbMklL 

ouV)ty: Klssman 9, Len>. 
1, Obeini 8; uniplirer, fiCtanell 

OndAngdCt.

the Manchsstsr hCnfosboe team 
ployed the comWhsd haneOboe 
teams of Munson and roto* Ot- 
chord, Hosa.. in Rmfomtodutd 
yutordoy oftameon, the-match snd- 
u g  in a fie with alght gomas ondB;

A return match wm be hold next 
ofi tbi M atokiito cOuyla 

in Ceator S m i^  .Park off^vancy 
itrsot. Tuoaday nlfbt Subie and Me* 
UughUn will play Osorgattl m  
Thompoon a serial of 16 famaa. The 
ecore:

XSe Sooree .
Oeotgettl and Thompoon ' last to 

^heSStiridnSDUf** Sh(UKSSttoSri
50-27, Jodoln-McConcUe, 60-19.

Haboram end GHomsan loot to 
Hale-Homd, 6l-16; Skdley-Wb4d- 
or, 62-27; Btitfer-Jodoin, 58*45- qnd
w  from IfeOo^a-Bickey, 60-18. 
B. Gass and Q. (mm lost to Bamd-. 
Hole, 61-40; Jbdoin-Hlokey, 63-40 
and woo from BcConehie-Olieha, 
60-47 ami DePace-Jodoln, 61-88.

BuhloiMcLaughUn lost to Skel- 
ley-Wheeler t y ^  50-18 end 
and won. from DoPace-lfcConchle, 
64-58' end. Hamd-Hole, 5()-84.

Indlridual Btagsrs 
Manchester: .Giebrgettt 47,' Thomp- 

oon88, Suhle 87, MeLaughlln» ,  
Bdbonm  88, Blemsen 80, B.. Gttiai 

"CK Xjtayui 3T
Munjfon-indUui drehord:' HomlU 

48, Hols 48, McCcmdiie 89, Jqdlon 
41, DePace IL 8hdley 29, WhedCr 
43, emche 14 and R fi^ '16.

FIREMEN TO CLASH

t o  8;; xt markfe4 ^  ^ tS-
Vin7var..tke 

AtfaleClCaAthia yeatf-asd hla ninth, in 
tenfimearn tNoyeare. ‘
with fiis Wows, Ihoiudlnf n hems 
rim.• ■ V-

:\A*s to w  Second Plaae

aritoi(|9llat obit Philnddphla sec- 
tto Amertesn Lesgue, 

aivelsfid lndiane paasiiifrtSto 
n.’ liitf.of..viotQrisi oyer. .Cbica- 

go M^St. Louis s ^  Detrolt 
blOkiKjiyap. Ihg' Tlgsrs  ̂took ths 
MrifcJM ito tb s  i^ tfiop  lOrT.. . 

Mto>ugh X>0le Alexondsr clouted, 
lomer with two on the Bostem R ^ 

Sox bowed to Washington 13-5. Five 
ritebsrs. trisd their band for the 
ioseri.

 ̂ PlntNBoMLend 
 ̂ Tim Plttaburgb Pirates hdd thdr 

four and ont half lead in the Ba- 
fmial League by diving with Chica
go. ’Ihe (Jubs captured the first 7-2 
and ths CoriMiln tbs second 7-5.

St. Louis build-up its fetncM with 
two triumphn over Clneinnatl 7-8 
u d  1-0. Si Johnson battled'four 
Cards'for 18 inniaga before bis own 
Jrfer eoet him defeat In. the second 
game, ‘ *

Bolton and New ’York' broke even 
for the day, the Bravee winning 
4-8 andrCUanta 7-8i|)Dnssy, Vaaoe hv 
strikfiig out 10 batters, snd Hack 
Wfison hitting his 17th homer with 
two.on hOas, enabled Brooklyn to 
beat the Phillies 6-4.

Com pany N c. 4  h

6:30AtJ)arns&We.
o?elo(^ 

nine .Krill

Loo AttgelM, Jtdy 85.—(AF> — 
Nightfall ie mqmetcd fo see the lait 
toge group of foreign invaders in 
Los Angeles reOdy for partlolpation 
in ths tenth Olympic ito^es, only 
five days distant

’ThrM strow teams rspresentlag 
the British Itoplre, totoUfig more 
than 260 athlstss, Krill be gristsil by 
mortiel mueie and flag waving.

Trainlag of the t o i^  u  nar 
tlone already on hand hM moyod in
to its feverttn final stogM. Bottla 
lUiM are baing draKm Ity oppotog 
foottona for a lOriM of intoriiationat 
meltings of much moment.

'Fhe first, sellout qf the Twrii 
Olympiad—-the final day of iKriin. 
ming oompetitlon —was ' reported 
yeeterdsy.

Cenada’B final cuntingent of 120 
athletea; 25 from Gr^ t̂ Britrin* 82 
repreeenting the Uhlon of South 
Afoica; Hungary’s team of 68; alx*̂  
teen United States boxem''aml* nlnfh 
Austrians today win s ii^  the-list 
of compeutors to near the 2,000 
nuq̂ k.

thirty-four flags of the 38 na
tions to compete Krill fly within the 
guarded Olympic viUafs before 
nlghthUl with only Spainri^rtugal, 
Lithuania and Cuba yet to^^port 
Seven'other countries ere'euttom in 
the fins arts competlrians wMe etUI 
another, CoBtoBlpar> Krill partlolMte 
in the parade of tke nattofis during 
tho opiming cerOifiqniea Batunlay.

Finland* toot ahead quietly with 
its plans to H yt Its f^ ^ i^ U ete, 
Paavo Nurmi, for amar '  ■ -
it appears befoty the __________
Amatour Athlete TederatiM tkuto. 
Say. ether topprttmt.moe^ngs kiIK 

held -by ^  mureau of 4^ernupmit 
del FOderatloai' 
8portlveSfWednisday 'an( 

mfornatlonale B'
ifidicatibna of ba^kten^ tfotnfor

tef^y when w$g
breken and

' /

. Sob Alpfoo Team Beatoq
The Sub -^biae A C. stebped'but, 

of their clooi end akaorbM a 14 to 
2 bentiatt from tb eB a ^ rd  Ottorod 
st(uniijB{̂  Charter Jok street ytoito 
day.Fbur mtt and tvTO runs Kfore Mi 
the Sub Alimt could get from the 
deuviry ef toriow. while the Stars 
pounded out 15 bits and 14 rims 
from Sipitb. and dolmsoa.

[eoM bsf taudiiini!
:. 218 201 410*.;4 

Sub; A lpto 150 100 000— 2
Talcottvffie treusoed Rlgblantf 

Puic at *^eottvllls Satqrdity aftsi^ 
n'ooh, 10 to 7. F. BeKritt of Tiiloott- 
vUle struhk out sight mih aaS 
Baglewm ef Bi^afid Park fanned 
four men, as did Nichols, the see* 
ond hurler.

Score by Innings;
^oottvuie ; ; ; . . .  ol6 dio oix—.10
Btl^lOn  ̂park : . ... (KK) 009 228-  ̂ 7

The NoWh End AfTOwe defonfod 
the Irish Nine bpA eoore o f 5 tq; 4, 
Saturday. Tiifly, Vlot pltjched g ^  
ball for the loeerA etnklhg dut 16 
men. 3 . Lovett hit a Imme run to 
break a 3*8 tie in the^hth inning. 
Mitchell fmd Jamioga starred for 
the.. wlnnet8 and 0 *^ ie , Vlbt and 
Lovettw ^bM t for the loMra,

Spore ■ i. . /
A|l»we . . 4 '^ . . . .  .100 010 102—5
Irisb BbM V i.t . . . .  201 000 010-4

TomorroKT night at .6:85
tha Manchester Green, n___
cladr Krith the- Fire laddiM from 
BphoQi strest-at Jarvis grovs Thi 
bucket wirnderi arO’but .to win t2Sa 
gome, but the hegs fro^ tbi. flModn 
frtt timt their teamKvoriK OiM ei-
^ eh ce  wiu bring tlmm o|it bi 
:ibnt the lloneltoter; OtOen nine 
toast of defOtt vlotmiM ohA ‘hive 
only aimOred Muf difeati. tbit seo-

the JitaichOatar OfOm bttie. Krill 
Pity the raot of its hoaii gosiiia,at 
J o ra  Oroyi, due to the- baodrelittoe 
of .darvla, Jr.,. oWfiar of
the Grove, Kriio luia. gcaniSd pert 
miMfan to the team' to.uiS'W  said 
for the t o s  of tito saisen.

Any teOm KridUhg. tO Orvanga a 
game .call 6887.

Lineups for.tomorroKris gome:. . 
hfon. afoen Boae Ce.'No, 4
Cone, 2h ............J f , Qrayino, m
Lipphioott, If . ,  J. MtoibenpSug. c 
Bpriibpi 0 a... F. Ileldt
Oronm, p B> sharmiSf

8b . . V.. . . .  R  Ruoian. lb
B ubble OS A. a ilS to , If
raaipii,)if.. . . . . .  F. iCbCDrmiaic, Of
R  Jnrrif. of .» W.. Taylor. If
Plnney, lb B. Fraaor, p

,  ̂ Sim. H. Bsoondek.
JSbaehi wauim Ikylon

Ottawa, Gnt, July 25 — (AP) — 
Three or the •’driwiig’’. ttoiiB am% 
teura who withdrew from the Seat: 

.blight tournament were-refused toW . 
Vitqtlqns to eonmete.lir'tbs CsmfellP 
dion town Tipnis fChampkoishipi 
etartlng: here today, offldala an

WUbUr F, Qshen, Kaaeis-’CRy 
wtr4d'ttot>he,. Fritn, Memir'Om  

dront, Jhr., dsdrod to enlff 
tto twhOn^t After eonforriu 

Teung 15mfra Fliday. night. W

W e n k  E n d  S p o r t s

By The-Aseodated Froao.
IpBN ^:..

Paris-—VlnM defoats Von> Cramm, 
whUe.8hieids loses to Prenn ss Unit
ed States Krins Davis cup Intersone 
Shsls from Germ&hy. 8. to 2.

Ifanchester, Mam.—Mrs. Marjorie 
M. Punter heats. JooedMne Chuldk- 

in Snoli of Beiex County 'Woman's meet. ' ■' ' ■
CUip.'Suttev defeats Gledhill to 

finals of Crescent-BAmllton meet; 
Ben-MOngto douUee.
(30LF!

^^toyllle—R  L. Miller, Jackson
ville, FlO., Krins Naaonol* pubUc 
links tltlA '

tTripOr-rPeggy Watties, Krins New 
State women’s ehampioosblp.

RACWCi:
Bguipo^ honton by

Ptority Boy tor Ourlington bintoiea^ 
Bxiffaio---Zombro' BaaovOf' imts 

inlle..r«TOrd of 2:01 8-5 to grand etp* 
mt.eK;ent.
RCWIBG: ■

Pathirine’L Qnt.<-*Buffak) 
WiitddM party pff.teom honors to, 
thtoo-dag RdUay wigntta. '
PQLOt

Rumson, N. J.—Army offieors
Win Kitiottal Junior titlAl 
cswriipxct; ' '

Los. AWilea A. C. 
F^trtU o.

Franetooo—Bight gain plasm 
<m d . 8. ixm^g team..

‘ Ifiihm tbe w vfkea o f oeveral of 
ibi; moat lUuMo' Iptfers the ICan- 
obiatar Cmmtry, iOub tb ^  was 
O K fom ^yester^ by ibo Wotban* 
Add Country ebto to-a boSM ând- 
home matpto: Wotharaieldfntbered
a:total ef 6792 yototo- 4i«uiM thS4iy while ltaBbmMSer;|sM^ 
UH. wotoiSSbN'^tennis wero 
wta paired KribU llatiehMtar was 

capped, by knv&ig >ome of Iti 
beat piayors teuntd tto .Kritb: thorn 

cjMildn’t give tbOm'much help 
wbw thiy nodM  Itc:. ! .
....... - -  Gsanl- Not' Hese •— -
'.Juk Obdtoy,, Jy.f . ktOndmiter'a 

loading amntaur,.wna iMmad Krith 
Ctonilia.Johtiapa. This tfu - lfsn< 
eW oek  b s it r i^  and thsy took 
thme p o ln tf.ta ^  oleriSnf/ hsfo 

m a iu ^  togst njMtf'potot to 
tbs oftsmoen Krimn BobbV Grant 
was pitted agalfist thsm. Grant did 
not coma to ICsaobsstor to the 
morning being dtftatosd'ta New Bo-
the BrpoklawB' invitntiatt tourfia- 
mint Saturday oftorneefi in Bridge
port and the oeddont to his cor oc
curred on hit wny bock here. 

Kronholm Goto 78 
Cheney had the beet medal score 

here in the morning,.. Osidifig n 74. 
Bill Kronholm hid the bast 
at Wetoorifiald to the aftanoon hlt- 
^  a 78. on« better than Bobby 
Grant himmlf could do. 'The morn
ing score, at the. local coiirse Kiaa, 
Wethersliefd 28, Maaeheator 14. The 
afternoon score at Wathengeld 
m .  W ethers^  2992, Manehostor 
992. PMiy wot best boU ocottor was 
Nsimu, one point' for/the (oUtyto 
tone, one. point for the , Inoomlmi 
nine end <me poidt tor the Kritoislk;

Needed Mere TktMri ^  
'Bad t h e 'k ^  elUb been able to

Set the MrivcM .of Barry Bemton. 
ohn Ityde, John ' Lamenso, Ray 

Bowen and a few othen who are 
away at the present time the accre 
would have been entirriy diffennt. 
As one of the local team remarked 
after the Wstbersfleld. play' Kras 
over, “The next time we ptojr 
Wethenfirid, we won’t dimoid on 
our second team. Well send the- 
whole first team.’’

The Scores 
The acCrm follow:

Btonlag Roani ''
<L B. RIeketeon, Joe Kane, Weih- 

enfleld; Captain S a i^ t, Joe Band- 
ley, Maneheeler, 8<4>.

Elmer Watson, . F. Salmon, Weth
ersfield; a  C. Varney, Rom Shirer, 
Manchester, 8-0.

Dick Augur, Lariy RtoaKW, With*, 
mifield: F. T. Bba|, Jr.. b .. Ĝ
Brown, Mancheeter.

B. W .. stevonA;. IjfoS. OoKriee, 
WetheraBeld; John Eehmalian, J. 
C. Xtory. MancheateA i-3. ■ . .,
__Ray Lennon, Boerard' BOmsen, 
WathersfiOld; C. MeObntodi,̂ A]lan 
Coe. Mancheeter, 841.

F. .Goehm. D. Baleccurt, Wethera- 
Seid; C  Koemer, R  Ferguon, Man* 
chaster, H*392;

Tim , BOaob, prsd nils, Wsthora* 
M d; J- P* Cboniy, Jr., Cborilf Jtom* 

h, MMohaatov, 0-8.
Herman WUMa  Doug Soule, 

Wethorofleld; Morgan Alvord, Paul 
Bellsiiper, Manriieeter, 8-0.

B. H, Manly, Jr., Tid Toirant, 
Wetbctoficld: Dick McObntook, Bto 
Kronholm, Manchesttr. 8-0.

Hdyt Pafktr, Roy Fwrd, With-' 
ersfldd; Doug Biirgm 
Brown, Manchester, 84).

Doc bike, Andy'Imibtm, Weth^

.Vj
.After' oiNSing.down, n bottle a# 

moHetoutbemtat out and Kreii the 
oovoted Groat N w t o ^ O t o ^  ehOM at niarpUa. w ^ re.

prootloa,: to give tbs boram a
d r a i t o b t o f -----  ■ *
tbi nnt 
■tout.

Itoc FiMon, A1 Woodward, Wotfe*'SESfiff wuioŜfJodj!icucbiitor, 292-92.

Bmwn, Phil Hoiway, With* 
Id; Arthur Kooflo, It& to Al

vord.. ManchOttor, 0 4 7
Afternoon JtebS^

wetbfrs-,   ̂ Jock Chenty, Jr„ oB flis 
292-92.Wllkte, bong.We_ 

tbur
M f S ' u I V i r r a n t ,

A}
■u

hi

btbeto-
w .s .

tor, lioaebistar, 84).

Hyde. Manobrnteiv i92-192- 
boO Fiadon, Al Wbodward, WeCb- 

M M i  Oinrlm WlUett, Fred J. 
Bend^, Manebmter, 892-92.

H .'a .. Ifaaley, Sr., W. tilSer, 
Wethemflrid) Ray Chopin, oS S ^  
Brown, Maaebesterr 2.1; ' 

dito Rowera Phil Hotoraj, Wsth4 
•roWd; M m m  Alvord. Martin Al- 
VAt?# Jf«cbm ter, 8-0,

RtebStaoô >Joe Knne/ Wbth- erril^; Captain SoiBsnt; Joe Han
leŷ  NanehMtof 292-92. . 
iMamer Watson, Frank SalmoS; 

WethOridteTd; C. ’ (3. iT r u q r r iS i  
Shirsr, .Manchester, 92-292.'

rack Augtm, Larnr Semon, Weth
ersfield; ’F. T. BUM, Jr., b . , CL 
Brown, Maacbesier, 8-0'. \

Ned esririm, B. W .'  Stevens.- 
Wethersfield; J<fiu 
(3romble Donaldson. MuclNpter;
'  ̂ .* 

toy Gkuinon. HoKrard 
WBthsraflaid; C. MeOontodt,
CtochOr; Mkachtstto, 8-5; ; .

fictom:. Uorntof, Wi 
88: Manchester, 14;
Wethersfield, 2992': 
total,. Wetherefleld, 6792 : 
ter, 2892*̂ -, ^

Bib Martia, . local pro, want to 
RHUmsatic in ths .afternoon ysstom 
^  to tabs pan jn tbt Antetew- 
^  tonrnamitot St-thfe oourto ihilria 
B t was .tomnod KritiUoNa: 
and thotobtot btol.Krsa 77. 
boriUp didn’t “ollCN* nnf 
tod& bo .Mtol^t Siam'to gi^'

Ulroy ffootnnb'bwt ‘ 
tbilf flfot 

of. tbb ;Cbnmbto ef 
toni«mneBte;tliî SB!8N' Kfogd 
It wM 'tbn euy CbsiBbtr '

cvbr tbf _
wagaoi ^ f ^ t o ^ n ig^

.petdentot deaths: muabiriai I88i'
1^  tbrqugb teiSio '

-ndng beOdsd
enutoa of deotbi anwsi 
psrootoi betwsea 16 Old i f  ;y«Mt 
oM to 1981. ^

7

The Arrows-defeated the Bolton
4. Lototy bfiM'the l̂oaera to bhe 
The. Ari0tea\ni|e k>okteg->for gnmm 
Kritb^toamiito'Coll  Steve KrpU, 
•^, 8721; oltytnM between 5 and 7 

!». ■

to “enedu 
sad' not

rul*

HorbSkiasr^ 
Bolton Tobni 
two serntob 
GinSti

-'of''the 
fotetd only 
ttto Ooiotod 

_ n run, ytefoiv 
teom.Wmirfng T5

‘-'‘•'’A',

■ i

d e c ^ i p n  j u s t  h ^ d e d  d d w  f e y  i l i i e  

U n i t e d  S t a i t e s  I ^  C o | :i^ »  D i ^  o f  C e m ^  

l i e c t i c u t ;  G i l l e t j t e  p a t e n t s ^  w i t '  w e iN |

d ^ a r e d  v a l i d .  T i l e  d M t o > i d t e t e . 

l i a b l e  F b i

.pteMtodc 'edNmtoi:̂  'Mcltetee
c o s t s
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I f a n o h e B t e r  
e r e m n g  H e r a l d

(^ jA m F J S B  
A srm m B i

Oust Us sTwac* worfi to • Ns*.: laitUls, n«ab«n wd sbbnTUtteu •Mb eeuBt M 4 word Md aom po^ words M two words. KlBlBwn ooft is 
1^00 of tbrso Uass.^os rstss por dsr for tsssstost
***“ WNodw ltaa«b W>Oub Cbsrss
• Consooutivo Osjrs .•! 7 otsl • w  S OoBSMotiTo X>sys ..I t m  11 *iB d OSJT .....••••••••..| 11 01S| IS SISAll ordors for Irrosnlsr lasortlons will bo obsrcod at tbs obo tlmo rats.ipoolU rats* tor long tom otott dar advortlslag glTOB npon roqaost.

iM N dpM Ctillll^N tS i

T1INT8 TOR.lUBMT by Stay or week. 
Tdl.8M«-

M OVIN&^TauCSING—
; 8 ^  10

Ads ordorod for tbroo or six Aurs aad stopped before tbe third or fifth day will be oharced oaly for tbe ae- tual aumber of times tbe ad appear*
eA ehargloe at tbe rate, earned. b«t 
BO allowaaoe or refaads oaa be made 
oa six time ads stopped after tho 
fifth day.

Ko "till forbids"; display Itaes aot 
sold.

The Berald will aot be respoaslble 
for more tbaa oae iaoorreet lasertlom 
of aay advertisemeat ordered for 
more tbaa oae time.

The laadverteat omlssloa of iaoor*11 be 
tbe 

.'•Bdsred. 
jBoaform

la stylo, oopy aad typoerai 
rogulatioBs oatorood by the 
ere aad they reserve tbe 
edit, revise or rejeot aay oopy ooa> 
sidsred obJeotloaablA 
-CLOSINO HOCBfi—Olaselfled ads to 

be published same day most be r*« 
^ved by it o’olook bcob; fiatardays 
lo:IS a. nu

TELEPHONE TOUR 
.WANT ADS.

Ads are aeoeptsd over the telepboae 
at tbe CHAROB RATB glvea above 
M a ooBvealeoee to advertisers, bpt 
Ue CASH RATBB will be aooepted as 
STTLL PATMBNT It paid at tbe bual- 
BOSS offfoe oa or before- the seveatb 
day followlax the first lasertioa of 
each ad otherwise the., CHAROB 
RATB will be oolleoteA No respoasl- 
blUty for errors li\. telepboaed ads 
will he Msnmed aad their aoooraer 
•aaaot be goaraateed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICA'^ONS

Births • •••••ae «a:a« 0 0 • p • • a aifCdi'A • • A
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MarrlagM 0 • oocA-PiP p»pp»r «8»««pp a a O 
Xleaths • ••aeeeaaa ax%ia**«»;t aaggfiL# B
CRTd Ot VlUUlkE aaa#a«.aa«t*a.«fiia*a B
la Memor^m • • a a a a a •.# aiiO|fi<ii 8K)8 B 
lAst aad Fooad a a a a.a a a a agi.a a at a 1 
^BOBaeemeats p-aaaaaaaaaaaa«aa 1
Fersoaals * 9

AoteauMlee
Automobiles for Sale ...............   4
Automobiles for.Bxobaage a a 0xm d 
Auto Aooessories-«Tires .VC...... •
Auto Repairlog»PalBtiBg.........  T
Auto fiobools T*A
Autos Ship by Truck oaaaaaaaa ‘S 
Autos■ For HUPO I.. . . . . . . .le.... .  9
ilaragee—fiervloe—fitorage . « . . .  . 10 
Uptoreyoles—Biqyeles. . . . .  |1
kWaated aatos--lCoioreyidea'.wv” '̂19 BustaMee aad Profeesfeaal fierrtees
Boslaess fiervloes Offered .........  19
Boosebold fiervloes Offered....... 19»A
BoUdiag—Coutimotlag 
Florists—ITurserles
irnaeral Directors ................
Heatiagt—Flombiog—Roofiag
ZpiSttTSBOS oeseoeeaeeooo
MiUtoery—Dressaxakiqg ___

oviag -̂Truoklag—Storage 
iatiag—PMorlpg 
efessroaal fiervlei

. ___________Bgllet Cfoods add fiervioe...........
iWaated-̂ Bueluess Servloe i.:..... 

■daeafieaal
flourses aad Classes,... 
sviv^e Sustruotioa 99
Daaslpg . . . . . •'..^...•n.tt'A
l^luaJ—pramatle ...........   99
iWaatedwiBstroetioB . . . . . . . . . . .  90

FlainMlal ’
Boado—fitooks—Mortgages i.»... II
Boslaess .................................   99
9foaey to Z^aa -99

Help aad iitaatleM . .
Help Waated—Female ............  li
Help Waated—Male .............   99
Help Wuted—Male or Fumale ..  91
Ageats Waated . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.97*A
filtuatloBs Waated—Fomal........... 99
UtuatloBs Waated—Male........... 19
Bmploymeat Agehele.................... 40
Mve Mpdc—Pets—Poaltn'̂ Vehleles
P,®k*^Blrde™I^ts ............    41
LIv3 fitook—Vebiolea............ 49
Poultry aad Supplies ................  49
Waated — Pets—PoultiT—fitoek 44 
. , , Bor lale—Mlsool^eeus Articles for Sale ..........................  41
Buildiar M^erials .................   41
D amoads—^atobei—Jewelry .;  41
Blectrioal Appliaaees—Radio . . .  49
Jwel aad Feed . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40*A

B IL V m tU M  BtTB LJSB, marfit* 
ad by Parratt .Jk Oleimay. Tannl* 
pfili—Chsrtar Oak add 
■traats, State aad Frioat atraats 
IB Haitfbrd. Sdiisdula oi trips ob« 
taiaaUa £rom drlpar. caurterad 
PullBiaa Sanrloa. I|paelai
partlM to aay point Bstlsaatas 
fiimlabed on request Pbona.3068, 
8860,8864.

OBNEKAL TRUCKZNa, local and 
long' dkitanea moving, Uve^ aei> 
vies. Ifodern trucks, enparleiiosd 
nienî  ^guaranteed prompt deUvsry, 
all g o ^  insured while in transit 
Oitf aiSliatioB with (Tnitad Vans 
Service means lower rates jn fur> 
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New Vork, b ^ a g e  
deliversd direct to steamship piers. 
Before contraetug for service get 
our estimgte. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett ft Olenney Inc.

iW FAlgIN G  2S
W A S ^ a  IfACSINE, VACUUM 
deianer, phpiibgraph, clock, gun, 
lock rbpalrifig; Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street. '

COURSER i^ND CLASSES 27
BfilAl/TY'OULTtTRB—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy at Hairdressing, 698 
Main stM it Harttbr A

HELP WANTED—MALE
MEN WANTED TO CONDUCT 
world renowned Rawleigh Home 
Service bueiness in cities of Man- 
cbestinr, Haitford, Rockville and 
East Hartford. Reliable hustiec 
can start earning |85 weekly and 
indreaae rapidly. Write imme* 
diately, Rawleigh Co., Dept CU-85* 
S, Albai^, N. Y.

SALESMEN, OWN CANDY die- 
trihuting busineeB in Manchester, 
860 vaiistiee, with your name on 
labels, lettierheads, etc. Free adveT*
tising, new idea, employ others, 
profits unlimited. |26.p0 require 
Barnhart’s Candies, Toledo, Ohio.

WANTED—TO BUV 18
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Bueiness Locations for Rent . . .  94Houses for Rent ......................... |6
Suburban for Rant ........................ 69
Wanted to R en t..........................  ||

Real Batata Por fielo
Apurlmont Building for Bait . . .  49
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Parme and ^ n d  for Bale .........  l iHouaea for Bale 
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CASH FOR b r o k e n  
!̂ry,~bHdi|(iWofk> t<wm, watches 
or sliver. Highest pHce> paid. 
Write far datafis. United Gold Re- 
Apipf iWerke, 1 Beacon street, 
BM t^, Maim.

I BUY ALL KINDS of boueebuld 
goods, fiimltufe etc. Better prides 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Uvernfit, Colchaster, Conm Teile- 
phone 97.

KUOME WITHOUT BOARD 59
SINQLE ROOMS pr suil^ k> John- 
■Ok Block with modiru imprfiye-

917 ormente. Phone 
Janitpr 7885.

Harrison «9

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FOR RENT—2 FURNISHED rooxhs 
with l|gbt hpussketplng privUegsB, 
also garage. Inqulrr at 52 Rusiell

A P A H T M B N T b w -F Il^ T fi-^
THNEM BfriE

9^  Rsm-^aTWO, THBBB find-4 
ropm apurtinente; heat. Janitor 
sfritioe, reMgerirtor fugniahadHliu 
Arthur A. K A ^  5490 '̂*fir 4181, 
876 Main etregt

,R355r
•n.inmreveinents, beat 
16 LUfey if

FOR r e Rt—/g.ROi^nf AmrtkuBt,
A

etreat. Biquire aftar'fi'p.

FOR RENE^ m o d er n  
room tsM B it, A  Charter 
strifit, bfitwicB jBMuee and Mkia. 
Apply 701 Main atreet

FQR .RBHT-:6 ROOE FLAT witk 
garage, all improvements, 62 
Autmnn' street Ckll 6470 ,or 214 
.llCint. street.
FOR.RENT—6 ROOM FL4T with 
garage. Inquire W. Manning, 16 
Walker ntrset

FOR RENT^FIVE ROOM fi§t In
quire 64 Maple street

FOR rEnT—IfAOr STRjbTiF, 7T2, 
eix room flat, price very raasonaMe. 
Inquire 9tate Service Station, '772 
Main etreiit

FOR RENT—6 
gangs, good
tion, price 180. Bmuire 
928 Main street TelephtnM 4412.

ROOM flat , with 
looa- 

• S,.Hyde,

FOR RENT—HALF ;H0U8E. five 
rooms, with bath a^d aU modem 
improvements,'.* gairiige, on Grove 

‘street Tel. 6628.'
FOR RENT—F^tm ROOM fift «U 
modern̂  good condition with garage 
if desired. Inquire 87 Clinton street

FOR RENT -  BEAUTIFULLY 
located with flowers and shade 
trees, nice place to play croquet 
Apt 4 airy roms, all newly paper
ed and reflnlshed over. Five min
utes from buelneBS section, partly 
fumiehed, free ebadee, eereene, 

-curtain rode. Improvements, ligfate, 
gas, white sink, bath, tolloi;. Nice 
airy cement cellar. Beautiful home 
for A couple. |20 a month. Look for 
the mail box, south side of Main 
street 91. Come and look it over 

. tonight Don’t wait and be too late. 
Telephone 7606.

RENT HUNTING'?—Tell us what 
you waht we’ll take care of it fOr 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center etreet Dial 7700.

NEW BUILDING Just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, 820; aiso.ipur 
aad five rooms I16-I18, 8 Wabrat 
neiar Pins.- Inquire Tailor, 8h ^  
Telephohe 6086. ' 1

ROUSî S FOR RENT tf5
FOR RENT—TWO SINGLE bouses, 
six rooms oaob and on# 9 room̂  all 
Improvemqats. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4612.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—4. ROOM bouse on 
Lfike street, water and eleotridty, 
rent 812. Phone 6970.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

street

APAKTMFN'l'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 61

6 ROOM TBNBMS^T, aO Improve- 
meats, , garage, good lobation, rent 
reasonable, 88 Walker street In
quire 80 Wglker. Tel. 7268.

MANSFIELD, STATE Road, 8 room 
bouse, 8 aoree,' pond aad grove. 
Price 82900. Small ogeli* Ideal' fOr 
tourifte. Telephone 8864.

PORTER SttlEET 8BCnON. Com- 
fortable little home, 4 moms on 
let floor, 2nd floor uuflniehed, 
house wired for eleetrioity, city 
water, will graded lot 80’xl60.’ 
Priee 81900. Cash 8600. Everett T. 
EoKifiaey, 96 Foster street Tel. 
6280. '

FOR .R E N T-Fiyi an d  SIX room 
tenomeate. with all modem"im- 
Pi^omoate. inquire at 147. iiBaft 
Center etreet or telephone 7864.

FOR ben t—4 ftOOE tenomsat, 
with all Improvsmsato, beat aad 
garage. 169 Summit street. Phone 
6987.

LEGAL NtynCES 79
, > T  A COURT OF PROBATE HBLD 
•t Menohester,: within and for ths 
District sf Msnoheeter, on the lird 
dsy of .July, A D ,, 1911.

Present WILLIAM i. HTDB, Bsq.,
" ‘’ of*B^lfi***- ClementClement laie of Man*

, Ho

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, modem 
improvements. Inquire at 28 Spriiee 
street

FOR RENT— F̂IV® room tenomsat 
with all impnivemeats and garage, 
rent 828. Inquire at 104 ClmtiBn 
etreet

u-w _
®heeter, in said Distriot, aioeased.

The Truitee having exhibited He 
final admlnlatratlon aboount with 
said, estate to this Court for allow- anee. it Is .

01tpBIlllD:->-That the tOtb day o f  July, A  D.,. 1919, at I o'oloek (e, t.) 
forenoon, at the Jrobate Ogloe, in 
■aid Manoheeter, be and 'tbf earns ie aesigned for a hearing ( 
anoe. of said adminlilratlon. aoeou:

. --------- ja I_____
hearing on tbo'allow' 

adminlilratlon. account v̂ lth said eetate,. and thle Court ol-

MODERN APT. A-1 condition, 67 
Wadsworth street lot floor.

FOR Riprr—6 ROOM FLAT, flret 
floor, iteom heat fill modem Im
provements, • 829 East Center 
street Tel. 8068.

repte the TruatMHo ghre puWle no- tlee to sll pereofte interested therein 
*® APW*’ heard thereon bypubHehing a copy of this drdsr ip soms nevmpapsr having a eireulation 
L"? "fiS. Dmtrlot. on or before July 91,. 1999. and by posting a oopy of this order, on the publio qfgn poet In tee Toim where the deioMaed last dwelt, five days before said day of faring and return make to thlaCourt.

H-l-9<-99.
WILLIAM a. HTDB 

JlUdge.

. fi','

AT A epDRT OF .PHiNIATB ŵ  ̂ 1
strlot of Manbfaeateri' on -tb

atdlstrliot 
da!strict or atanensstsri' 

Frssont WILLIAM g. ]

for the lord
Judge. HTDB, Bk ..,

Bstate. of Bmma A.Lahaiena.;Uts. 
ô MapphseteF te edld' fjUiMot

Vvipn sppllqatlon of Mag Lohfhsnn  ̂praying for' lbo removal’ ôf OomS i . 
Lehmann sa skooutor . of, said oetete' aa par apfilpatlon on flU. i t  fi . ■

OMSM D:--r That tUa 'fsrsgoinjg; 
applleat^ ’ha bsard and'dstsm iiW
in said JMstrist on the ’iotFuay of July. A D., te99, at I o’oloek Xa t;i in the f̂ onCOh apd tbaf,notieo>e given to>lI parsons Marsstsd in<afcld

‘•f \ •
'set. ft

y*/:

r?'/n "V'‘i

estate .of the pendepey pf <sald anMi-.— . . .  . . .

a olreulatlott In said dietrfot

cation and the time and blaoa 
Ing thereon, by ppbllehmg-a 
thfs order in some neweping~a.eppy of 

ipipor having
thereon, by ppbl 

'  ' ime n(
I said dietriot, oh'or, 
1999, and 1  ̂ eeqtlng a 
idr oa th# .puoUe sign-' 

post in said town of Maaoheater, at 
least five days before tbe day of SfUd 
bearing, to appear if they see cause 
at aald time and plioe and be beard 
relative thereto, and pioke return to 
this court, and by mailing in a regis
tered letter, postage'paid, on or be
fore July 26, 1982, .a oov" of this 
order to QeCrge Lehmann, |0 Fear! 
street, .Thompsonvllle, Ootln.

WILUAM g. HTDB 
Judge.

H-7-26-S2.
AT A CdURT OF PBOBATB hFl I 

at Manchester,', within and for th( 
District pf Manchester, on the 2lrd 
day'of July, A  'D„ IflSS.

Present WILLIAM^a HTDB, Bsq., 
Judgb, ,

Trust Bstate of M. Louise Foster 
u-w of Noimap Foster late of Man-' 
Chester, In mid District, -daPeaseA 

The Trustee haVipg exnlbited Its, 
annual aPoount with said estate to! 
thla Court for-allowanoe,*'it la 

ORDBRBD;r-!Ths>t tbs 90th day of 
July, A  D„ 19|9, at S'o’olopk (Sr-' t.) ' 
forenoon, at'tno Probats Office; In 
said Manchester, .be  ̂and the eaime is. 
asaignett'fSr'a- heartag on the allo,w- 
ance of s^d account with said eSti^, 
and this Court, directs the Trustee to 
give publio nptice to. all persona in
terested -therein to appear and > be 
heard thereon.by publishing a eeny/of', 
this order in eome newspaper baying 
W. circulation in said .District, on'ior', 
before July 25, 1022, and by posting a' 
copy of this order on the publio sign 
post in the TowlT Where , the deceased 
last dwelt, five dqye before said day 
of hearing and return make to this, 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HTDB 
Judge.

H-7-22-S2.
AT A COURT OF FROBATB KEID' 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District' of Manoheeter, on the 2Srd 
day of July A^D,. 1882.
. Present WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Rsq.. 

Judge, ' ,Trust Bstate u-w fit J. Davapport 
Cheney, late of Manchester, in said; 
District, dpeeae^

Tbe Trastee having eahihited her 
annual account with said 'estate-to 
this Court for allowanoe, it ie" 

ORDBRBD:—That the 80th day. of 
July, A. D., 1882, at 8 o'clock (s, t )  
forenoon, a t . the Probate Offlpe, in 
said Mahehester, be;,and the sSnie is. 
assigned for ar '̂heinhx  ̂on the*allbw>’

before. July 26. 
oopy of tbie. order on ti

jinee pf esid aopouht with-said estate, 
and this Court directs the .Trustee to 
give publio notice to all persons 'in.
tt rested therein to’ appear aUd. be 
heard thereon by. piiblfshigg a eppy pf 
this order, in sqme newspaper hfring 
a otroulatlon in eaid Dfs'.riet, oh pr 
before July 26, 1892, and by poetjog 
a copy of this order on the pqplio 
sign post in the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five dhys before 
^ id  day of hearing add return'make

this Court.

H-7-26-91.
WILLIAM ft HTDB Judge,

. •ii'

’ 7hpi'<0wjiia»' ot Lynm 'M«gg.,'>-kifl 
a- gnaA ■ reos t̂teft.' 

H« kiMl kfitei Ifijkted • by i^ealieni, 
FMtedrop tlMf kfiipk̂ .̂bgr/frteBdi fia4 

gg;*«' mraM tor IM 
*•11 oveg, 
tting.

Sfiid Joba’’ Folfiiido ‘;t<y kimsclf; 
"Npijr. ,

‘Having, been a member of fbe 
flyiur tejim . pf, . Bofin]m«ii aqd 
Pelomte vltiBh. let a iqng 4igtaiiea 
flight'rgee^—Ngw Tqirit to liten- 
bul—be;,w9um*t wprrjfiing much.' Ho 
would, doubtr flnd'fi gwod posi
tion. • V; ■ I , -.

'Now.'tWlotf '
' Fepbfiiw be will' igfliiitimA • He 
gbouKL But last repii^ bhd J<flm 
PiplandOf .' alr I'wo, epmuSng time 4̂  
home oy at Mrpo^ .Mlinm Bpet^ 
^ging for. ft Job; Imp r<flueetlbn 
/.‘Now .whftt?.’’ hoe not been.fiaswcrf 
id satMoctori^ ;>

,.. E . / • '̂ veteton 
fl^r^ndio boft sionm n$may, ig Idhkr
upw, beimm«'ft *TwnA^.mj
Tbe«e wm-b6 a mystepy .'gj^t.___
i^e Pht^c coast thte . gummer.’jriyu 
Jiw;.over ft new route,;tp ap,unan-

diiauuat^ V. .■Andrtblht. fram hlsibomfi bi .Boe- 
*:eoixieg;j|be .report ^t^bp-ig gu- 
- '“'■'‘Y-tbef gjwrft qbipi^otion ot 

ft%iftomg pNne to;tw. imtelreid in the 
Trophy' air. mcee this 

f ^ ' iV ̂  be of (tile, tyim te whieb
hit Bl^leg 'mpkgt^ to thsr

jeriosn s p ^  rficpfd; 'i!m4  ̂ to be 
, lied’to a cmeh later;;You esn " 

stov. that bOfd BofftoMn' .will 
Rragg somethtoS emiwtiemd in . tbe 
air tofore; tke aummatte/over.
: in iit  ^ b t  wito last
gntoBtor .wgg c  g m t oeblevemftot. 
Ho you ::rgmgmbmr’tlie handimto* 
tbsy qygtoato^t Hmv'tbey- g tor^  
.tetee, too..beatoly>*loaded' with 'ggg, 

finking; .then frontl- 
d (top Mter mui’̂ of gfgo- 

b ow et^  to save
babb®.? i.

_  to.flnto|y thfy , .goavN' 4own 
' tvam v:’! ■: Flqyd.

Hfifikftt'iBeto’-witô ^̂  ̂ -fliel
twto* oe -m ^  oe tbfir 

'  ‘ “  missi 
nibrtb

tlteP'tocfd'Hw iMig Atton^ b^*
A rilp ifqto^ pelted them. It 

elfareq,.but tbe tog oame toon. 
Tbity gffjv bllqd ?ov boorf, hurtled 

ftpemng In tbe 
t ft giimpM below

0Up io^ 
AmgytoHi JL.

From I 
plomosgi:. 
SwMtefi.oad 
man iKtb'pat

^/WksT
"d rf-i

eboaee 
that

at PenngyhtotoA :rWito

AMiCi

'y .W ,.

''A M'Apxjm.

that;Job, tag also Inbsiitgd.. Toft 
Msrsdltb, one of tbe grtotgit  
runnerg the gport hog knmmv As 
eompgtitor and ooaoh, they wgrt
gTMt friendi. Tbot frieadgtoprbxtete today botwMin 'Robgrtoon, 
the bead OMMb, and Meigditb,: bto 
aerietoat.

Meredltb might have beim 
Roberteott’e greitiiit pupil, but 
there were .dtharg who rgoitogd 
tbe helgbte. Earl Eby, a ' ntoFV* 
woe one. 'Sherman Loaders/,.''* 
pole vaultgr aad brood Jum ^/ 
woe another. Among ble mpfif 
recent addltione to the ranks 6f 
tbs. famous were BOmeyv Ik^- 
Unger, the big deoetblen 
former, 'and Utue Bill . A mt, 
surpriMag ooaquerof of Beio

Robbift lOvee hie family. Hf 
baft two ' girls and tbrse .boys. Vbe 
boys haven’t yet . rem>M, togb, 
school athletics. But. 0®® 
betog . pointed that - wtor. v.ttu; ie 
Rbbtore bopg that oeiig.. < îp^be 
will coach them , to natomql mto 
OlympicfOme.> •

"T !'*■ . . .
One of tbe .̂ Muradoaee of our 

times is that frosep assets make 
things hot.tor buejnesq.’ , . ' . -

Carl.gooee, Aactl<meer. 
ANTK)UB AUCTION 

Early., American furniture, gtoee.- 
ware, etc. Great varied of eviny-̂  
thing at the home of Mrs., Gertrudg 
Hough, Hebron Green, Conn. Rain 
or eblne.

Time, gnJy 26,10 A go., i>. 8. T,

No Skw.H^.bfig hrtoton^ l<n>8*61>toncft'alr itegerg wiflofc Jipbn Pelan-
^  1^ )̂ oBd/Bueedl Board men (oftotor. rl|^); ee, in iS ie
Itotoe, iSe .iOime Obd '(below), on a peril-franghit 8i|^ frinn New York 

• ’tn’totoabnl,’Ttokey. ■

I I
^t,w«|iM d twtoe aetouiim as tl 
m o^lanf, “Cape Cod.’’ They n

tbiwigh 
banks \
ef'gM «^< '

H AG U E L E J M

By Aseodatfg frgfg.
NATIONAL

Batting—P. Woaer,' Pitokfi/ *162. 
R u^K leia, Pbite, 166.
Runs batted In—iQela; Mile, and 

Huret, Pblle, 92. : ■ V '
Hlto—Klein, Phils, ,144. ‘ ■
DouUes—P. Waner, Pirates, ;4D<' 
Triplee—Herman,' ' 1W^, iu 

Klein. Pbllf, 14.
Home rune—Kleiaf Phils, sp. < 
Stolen baseO—FriMta. Carg9.14; ' 
Pltoblag*;->8wetonio; Pitates.' I l4 . 

A M IR A N
Batting—Foxg, Atblaties. 
Runf—SItomene. Atbtottof. lOT.; 
Rubs batted in—Feme. ‘AtbletMs. 

121.
Hitgr-Fonx, AtUetiofi. 187. 
Doublea-^Porter, Indiaas, 81. 
Triples—Myer,'SenatoM, 16. 
Home runsA-Fomi, Attalttlosi 46. 
Stolen bagfftr*C9topmiln, YOnki,

26.' .................
Pitoblng—Gomes. Tanks. lT-4.

VBOM w i s  TO CATTLE
Nanking.- One of' Ohina'a <fonmr 

powerful war lords hairiMW turned 
big enargy' ttoftord tbe ftntle aOeiiV 

iimg cattle and* dsmtop .̂ 
.  cool mines itt '8hanil,'Skgnil'and 

Kaniu jNwvtooeg.- He- Is Oem - Tail 
Hel-sbanV who was defeatofl bjf.'Oen. 
^  KOl-shek OUbUi’̂ a .yfar ofid

*lis lr«land,“ !said Po-

#0s wiî tbiim'agaiii.
" Aitwp goose- 

^  but un- 
'nien thoirê  'F ** Paris. 

Tbfy dlfeigd and..wmLt flP..itraigbt 
liRb tbg'iUps. 

ibttto VVisil 
totos 
®boy _
tIteU BtPi^

i^.Tlig mpun*
V8t,tk9n»-

I have'gfsn xnony a man from tbs 
loito; of^t^ tfeisUs PubbtA “the 
con^'gqpt.''; TIm name bos been 
poputoHy/fPplied to such os Aleck 
and*^VlN;i"^to,'Sf^;.H^ lock 
HutebiniB' and.. Tomuy. Armour. 
werkm;eir'gfpUkm^mtoiM^

' ^  retoUfiotion
of ^  MMIef'jhafft''l'>eneotoî ^

of M # n  . J o ^ , gtudgnt^ OBOient 
hlstonr, 'mid-̂ b̂i9nd oc^b and diplo- 

o t tbg United States Olymtoo

toogged tbs 'toiy totougb.

pqfiks, *a0|9m«t' over~tbg Blaek Sea 
ftito'fliialto'Mfiobfd Hitanbul. 6,001.8 
•totute.mitefi fm i Ngw. Yoik—a 

jttitfmsg r f ^  hu® sr®t to 
ipMa .. . . one gtot of goi wo®

plan®'®

BRUIN’S iaiiir JOE''lam b '

umt or tbg Uiiit 
t r ^  ond'flgld teiam. 

-AtogMi
tee, 
our 
tbo 
mu«t 
to tU 
foot "

OfiB' Olymple oomnflt-
? 1B at tb® head of 

WMitog forces 
^ n ^ .o lO ig ly  

ie-moflv true value 
* ■ the 

 ̂ I atbletioe 
.oy®:of the poitl 

of-tbo W hs^. 
MgfiM' tbat mokeit 

j ‘num̂ w|lp bog oomed 
ir ,iutoOr RObertioB.

Poston; >''J! 
BOSton ~

'28—

agiment' 
woss .of'̂  Jos'*'

The 
ub man- 

_ _ _  tb® pur- 
. . riixt.wtoger of 

tbe glsbfiadM' (ktawi^igntore, for 
a' lubitfift^ ooah oem idi^on aad 
a plgytr.to bt fmfiMfl'iatfr.

Umb. who i® 26 yinrs.old and has 
been in ">9400 Isfigue bo^ey for 
four 196000®, wififi.' Wi^ itb® New 
“  " * tor, •• wbto
t|te 'l®9gli®.For- 'to® ;̂ MriefiB«,

pfitlOB
Ing

ftmnb

ago.'
Anotber good tUng aimut the;d®- 

jN®®®lo& 1® to® fitrangi abMBoe’ of 
Bostoards eaylag “Having a! flat 
ume« W lfihyouW obgrtT'

... il^Ob.'Of' tlM'
rei[cl|fii!goia^atar'

6BdH agslat®
[vfi'‘ igifid; '’biird 
O'tUrd nattoa- 

by vthe 
wOr® 

Atoon*
Mont-

itog.'

A sfilpton.bna .boib.'flitod to swim deMopatoni" 
l 0 ; y ^  ta;gaa,s9totid;’ '

1 9 9 0 \ ^ S ^  
vabit ttook*' tifto;; “At fiktrnHw , 
witbasrefil likaso of b\lmor/* Say, be 
oaa tifl'ftSOOtob' -Join; “batter than 
aoybî ' .Ivt^'ibanritbv. And 1m al-

gd̂ toldimii'rd.talMre to 
, . m* F0r/«i. inatont I 

outô inikuitaat, 
• !Wt'® all Tt: toites for
BobQfij to; eOBvinpe a faltow; And

albt tofito . Zi®bured antbiHlaatlo- 
y.totu.toi plas®.'f0r my ruantog

wlto^

G A S  B U G G I E S — I g n o r a n c e  l e n 't

BVen;M;BUl ̂ Xbittto iftos fiinpt
" ■ ' ' ' '

sy My RObOrteOn’S porsoBoUty, eo 
au^vffio tome to ooataot v^tb 

agntototom,:

awal 
are
torn, 
toe be ti 
ScQtcB>J(

to tbo tptxiw: 6t tumlnR: out 
cbamtooBSi otootepbObw b® 
„ V* ®bead/Of him. But I
doubt that any oan tegtob hi® knaek 
of always pioktof tbe right way to 
ee,ttle every tieMieb, iltuatton. H# 
is bast, and frequsntry at-rbis wlt- 
tifist, undsr trying oondltioBi.

Bom to Soetlaad 
Robortepn wqs bom ip Abgr- 

disn, Sootiand'. to' Septembirl is il. 
Hmt mbksi blm %lniost 49;ysars 
old. Hs cams to this eouatry a® a 
boy, and wsnt to sobool to Brook
lyn, bpt rotumsd to Soettond to 
compisto bis sducatlon at Gordon’s 

"  tbs towB.wbsre bs was
stlos have always totorsst- 

•d him, flrft os ' a oompstltor.
Ht was a

•d bilb, flrst a 
later;o« a coach.
sprinter-
lOO^arf

Notice: 
clal Meet
the Town of llabQbjiiter Win be bold 
at High SobooA'Ham.on Friday gvo-

'L,' 'SM ’. i f t o v m  win yifto' 
to o u t S ^ - t o O ^  
to gator Into a, t o t e  with the Ntotb 
SiBbool Dtgtriot; bf ofirtoto.. pramno of tbo Bast Sldo ItejteibffoB ,B^6- 
tog, for Ubraiy purpose®.' tbo tOcm 
and eondltloBS of said Lte® to :,bs 
determtoed by said Eofigir. ~j •

2. To SM If tb® Town win 
o  abtboWbe tbo Board of 89I01
o  antor Into a Late with ttg.___
Sebool JMtriet tor tbp uio.of,te- 
lato BortioBs * of too BaOiSliis'! iten

r e iS lm l^ d t e ^  r to r iw S %  
peaea, tbo torm and oanSSsM^^ 
it e L t te  to bo totorm taod^iliil

r a S s s r - . ;I tl ?'

He won tbe, nat
I

ran ou tb®
i^ard 

190A and 
Olytople
'08. With Nate Cartmell, pros- 
ent traOk ooOeh at'̂ PObn State, bs

dosb obamploî p to 
IS . AmirlooB 

team® of-1904, ’96 and
FRANK

:-L'
v t t w w m i 'PICrUBiB I) <

'Br;"' B E C K

M
NIVEB SBEN 

BARBARA , VDU,. BD? 
H «te ..T A K » A  PSIk T ' 

•HB a b o u t  th e  
NBATIBT TRICK 
WU IVBR S A V r

tA'i

L -" ‘ ■ 
(f >

lo o k  bo HIST'TIL tmbv 
ARB

but BARBARA HAS
C H A R ftSSn H K T

RBATUtoBB .ARB. 
LOBVBLPRBPI

I.

I. . , 1 .'■T(

oib. rrou 
SBB AHVTHINB 
,LIKB 

MBR
■Ho-
J ‘M

'.At®

TAu ■■
USX

%s

* ,Y
4*

. M
lift"*'

I- ’ V'/

' V;

’ M i

R r ’f kji' f

M

' (BRAI) THB STQRBr RNRN ORLCIR

foot tUat .bo 
f  hovsftrid®?

oareful at ojtti' bo
'®^."'0am®i

T(

Pie

bOrrow him.'

that bo
rait‘ ’t i»  otbObr: 'a r' 0Hi

biiti*!
'.’IU!



A lO U i ipQpr,
Thty uy UitA pronUN that tlit iub wIU m t i l 
T m  fur oa UtUt iMutA wtfra t«A , Fomaati a wlatar Iobk, and oold{ I Oat fiada a olovtr wtUTfour Itavta ( 
Aad luek la Ma, taoh eat MlltVaa,
Seidt of thoia ilgai win ataad tht tutBut oat la aurtr thaa t̂ t rtiU- A boy wboN aalli art eltaa aad wbitti
Who aoruba hit aaok without a flgbti Who alloka hit hatr to curb a ourl«- 
It’a a aura aifa ha baa a ftrll

Qaatlaiaaa tat poUoa atatioa)— Oould Z tH tha aaaa who waa ar> rbatad for robblay our houaa laat i^htT tDaak larttaat—Thla la vary (r- rafular. Why do you want to aaa MmT> Qaattamaa—I don't aatad talUaf
you.. Z oaly want t o h i m  how Ha iot la tha houM without awakanlaf my wlfa.
' Salaamaa—Aad to what addraaa ahall X Band thia buckat, atrT 
Maak Cuatomaiv-Oh, TIB Hlllaida .. Avaaua. Aad, ar—you'll aaad It boob, won't you? You aaa, wa’ra havtnf a lira.

vs*. . ,
w ^ ®oWo»a la now worMay bia
boya^wy t g ^ .  ^  '

Joa^alio, old maai whara hava you baaaT; Jlnô -̂Juit got back from a eaaop- lag trip.
woa^UghlBf It, ahT jim—Yofu bati Why, oat day our portabla dyaano wnt oa tha buip* aad wa had ao hot watar, boat, atoa-; trio Ughta. loti or radio far idmoBt two houri.

t o ,  ghtuM Alwaya Ramaml 
TOara Art Mora Aj iraral

la a BauOl T t o .

Tha Woman with Big Ch
S» . « .............. “art.

Of Har Qoi
Braaay-THava you a good opaalag 

hart for aa uauaually bright u d  aa- 
argatlo youxu| chap?

BualatiirHaa-^aa, Z ballava wa 
hava—aad i^aua oloaa It aaftly aa 
youlaava.

; PLAIN AND FANCY HASH: Tha 
dangar In a girl falling for a boy, la 
that aha la apt to break har naok 
ovar him, . , . Lova may not ba ax* 
aotly blind, but It'a terribly near- 
algbtad. . . . Bxpaiianoa taaohaa ua 
that we have a lot to learn.. . .  Some 
l^ B  do not pay any more attention 
to loaded guna than they do to wet
Eilnt algns. . . .  A still haa to ba 

apt pretty much that way not to 
attract federal man. . . .  In tha old 
daya tha glrla wanted to ba looked 
up to—BOW all they seem to oara 
aaout la being looked around a t . 
Put a hmg aklrt on a flapper and 
what have you or how do you do. 
. . . Another thing wa need to ba 
saved from is so many dlgarant 
plana to aava us.. . .  A stltoh la time 
may save alna—but most of ua are 
Inellaad to let 'ar rip.

Becky—Did you taka your degree 
In madlolaa?

XMa—No, la Minnyoppblls.
Soma People Ignore tha Oplnlona 

of Those About Them. Until It 
Brings Their Ruin. Others Are Such 
Shtvas to It, They Become Ridicu
lous.

j t p r w —

AMBRIOANS PUSH FORWARD
On July 25, 1218, l4aaoh aad 

American troops pushed forward 
more than two mllaa la coattaulag 
thair drive agalaat tha Oarmaaa oa 
a 80*mlla frrat.

They reported the'capture of huge 
quantities of ammunition, guna aad 
suppllaa aad crack German dlvUdona 
ware rapidly dlalatagratlng under 
tha ooaataat prassura of the flghtlng.

id American troops wareFraaoh an 
gradually narrowing tha mouth of 
the sallant created oy the Mity ef< 
fanslve directed by Von Hindanourg, 
and It was now only 21 miles wide.

On the Xtallaa front, an Austrian 
counter attack waa beaten off with 
great loss to the attackers.

Tha lata Alexander .Wlaton made 
the first automobile to be sold com* 
marclally la tha United Stater.

SAYS;

Mrs. Squawker—Well, haven't 
got your mother on my hands?

Mr. Squawker—That’s nothing. 
Z*ve got your father on my note.

Teacher—Give me a sentence with 
the word ’eclipse’ in It.

Johnny—When my brother aeea a 
fu n ^  Joke la the paper^ eclipse It 
out.

FROM BAD TO WORSE: Depips* 
Sion has dropped the price o f col
legiate raccoon coats 50 per cent. In 
(act, they’re so cheap now that a 
self-respecting moth cannot afford 
to be seen In one o f them.

Black—1 scuttled many a good 
ship in my day, but X had to quit 
the game.

Flag—How come, m atey?
Black — Pyorrhea, me friend. I 

couldn’t hold a knife in my teeth 
any longer.

HABIT GETS A FELLOW. . . . 
Many a father who worked his way

c-MwS* 1  ̂f «̂<e r
A soft Job Is hard to get.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By R Io sse r

HAIE a  Looid! Boy!!
THBV FBEL

>WBUU,'WBa-jNIC6.bJBl(V;

^ P B A T ,0 C ^

NO JdlDDlKl*,POp..-0O 
INSy BEALlrV? i

• • -AA-

VNAU LL I  dilVE IV IE 
6AN$ A LOOkC-mEDE 
TH ' FELLAS ARE NOW- 

MOT DOS.*/

i

HELLO

® 7 z ? l 5 S . ™ ; J F i s *i h ’ .a s v l « m  *  « * < r i u : « « . w S | i« ,  < o r f
w r tA T s a K r T d r  ^

V(OU A lW S M U a
M e

SM
t U U .« f t t * i .V M a 8 A A (

v M iu w n r  (1 — b S f
»«a M * IM a  9 m W M k 9 « « l  

e ip e u iN e  P e a rM u i 
n r r  i« m f b  m i i h k  

avm ; Aua 
M * iR a  r io M ii 

1
_  o u e sta c

SCORCHY SIdITH

I WHAT 1 RECWN VDO CAN PLY 
OUT IKI TU ' p la n e  . "TU* BlE S' 

I W g'U PACK AN* WAUL OUT. ON
SLEDOES-

A Jinx and Treasures B y  J o h n  Ge T t m :

LOOKED ANY 
OTHER SMALL 
OBJECTS IN THE ^  
CLIFF DWeuiMGS?

-  - *

Aa TW 'RN ED U STA N ’ 
RUBBISH  H A SQ oriD

SURE BUT 1
QUITS NOW 

I^IHROUSH 
WITH THIS 

HOODOO 
JOB*

\
A.KMI

WASHINGTON TUBBS U B y  C r s iu OUT OUR WAY B y W flU a n M

cftim en ittrocM  *nMu k  « mmx
WOPtHINB INTO TRA WOLD. THERE. THBf
uupDve IN T w p^uess,D uesxe^vsekN B ie. j i «  lr a n e  m e  hamgt.E'u im  m V

I M R  ON A OOI^ KmoB .E P  l a y  IT ON A 
CHAlW^VVMlLE tM  OOiay RUMPM, AM ‘ 
MEAR -tH’ BHRiRKiM t  ft l’f .  ' WHLUi 

I'AT 3»S SKOvstE VdHO’S iM drT H ' M O ^

GSR wa! T  WK\T UNTIL "Wt
I WQT'a WE J biASTEP MNIIM «0lM  tb

90. E A ^?yiN . I TMfH /BUST IE
FIEMT LIKE BLAZES /M i KNOWS 
MDJW9E FOE TKB V  N W

WM birr’
im w m ,

f '0
/A '

M o e e w a a e r a w A v . .  ̂ , m — . . — .  - f t f l

SALEOdANSAM Right You Are, Sam!

M

IaaMj yWfi' C^AEWtQ HWfli VJBLl '. I*>A SQCKlM'*Va I

M ,| ^ y h !lh H ^ fa
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ABOUT TOWN
' 1̂ . W. 1. fitfd bM NtMntd frtm 

(I d|w t tin t with hii pam ts la 
— —  OataHo.

ia ri F. man, fom ar^ of 
•IrMt, hutaow oTCtoviaiM; 

fi •atertelalas bar aietliar,> lira. 
l i J y S S a y  o< gatblalwm. N. R.

lira. JaaMa iH. lltoValfb.jBf. Oa* 
ford ilraat wlU bahoataaa
•vaate to tba aM aite of I t  lfbr< 
nrat'a Olrela, D a^ taa -  - - - 
bu A abort bualaaaa

ttara of Xiabal** 
wlU ba

oabad to ordar at T:M. Altar tba 
naatlBff card gaaiaa'will 1m play ad 
and rMMahBMata aarvad.

Twaaty-aavwi attaadad tba outlaf 
of tba ■optb,l l atbodiat,obqtoyaatair» 
df y, whieb' laohidad 'furBUhlDf tba
mwe at tba llaatan Point oh i^ ,
at Qrotoot a abora dinnar at tba . 
Lyma Am* a^d bdth^ and boating 
at White landa baaoh. Ouaata dtir* 
lag tba day wwa Mr. and Mra> A. 
U  Crowalli Jadb Haattega, and Wra. 
Oaorga B. Raltb who la at bar aua> 
mar bOBM at White ianda baaeh.

Tba Bsaoutlva eommlttae and 
eoamtlttea ehainnaa of tba l^itbar 
LMgua of tba Bmaaual Lutbaraa 
obdrah will maat at tba Ktawaala 
Kiddias Camp at Babron tonight* 
laavlm tba diureb at 6:80 o’clock.

Hhiigbet Lodge* I. O. O. T. bald ita 
amiiiJ outing at Bolton Laka. 
tarday with a good attendance
membera.

Jaaoaa C. Pontillo of 179 Oak 
street tore the ligamanta in a toe 
of his Tight foot at Globa Hollow 
flativday afternoon  ̂ when a humaa 
pyramid coUapaed and he ;fell to the 
ground.

Mra. Betty Lawaon and John 
’ Gustafadn of New York* viaited Mra. 
Bilan Modaan of 55 Laurel atreat 
over the week*and.

Mr. and Mra. John ‘Turkington of 
St. Petarsburgh* Florida, are visit
ing in Manchmiter and are at pres
ent their headquarters at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blackwood of 119 Center street.

Mr. and MTs. Charles E. Jacob
son cf Pitkin street entertained the 
emplosroes of the Standard Washer 
and Mat Company of Bucklaad, 
Saturd^ afternoon and evening at 
their cottage at White Bands Beach.

Ronald FarrlSi 10 year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farris of 122 1-2 
Biroh street is spending three weeks 
with Us grandparents in St. John’s, 
New Bnmswick.

RiOhard MCKlnney of Detroit, 
Michigan* who has been visiting 
relatives and friends in Manchester, 
hft for his home on Friday.

Blpworth Leaguers of the South 
Methodist church to the number of 
35 took in the outing Saturday after
noon and evening at li^ss pauline 
Beebe’s cottage at Covfmtiy. Lake. 
The young people had the usual ha^
py time with land and water. spoTu*

Itteeand a dog roast. The committee , in 
charge included Wadwprth McKin
ney, James Lewis, Miss Beebe, Miss 
Helen Gardner and Miss Virginia 
Loomis.
.Miss Doris Carrier of Webster, 

Ma^., is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Phebe Carrier of Cambridge 
street.

The annual picnic for the Sunday 
school children and members of the 
coi^egaition of the Church of 
Naxarene will be held at Crystal 
Lake on Saturday of this week. 
Butees will leave at the ^urch.in 
the morning at 9 o’̂ ock.
IA Manchester woman who with 

fiends motored to Watch Hill yes- 
tertoy. sjtalled her car in the san4 
Just off the Fort road and all efforts 
on bar part to extricate it were 
futile. Finally several men, tran
sients and flshermen, secured shovels 
and ‘ planks 'Just as if it was show 
that was up to the hubs Instead of 
sand and soon had the automobile 
on the improved highway again.

"H fb lb tti ' n f ' th i  tllainini* Orola 

Vi s  plciBte.itomMrew

OB IpMtb Ib te ite5f!wh|tob la apw
opew ^ by tba teaMUaa of 0. A, 
nq te aad R. I. Oun^- Mn. Oaidi 
w’tha rattitef prwhdaBt of tba elrela.
M ra asd Obartaf-Oakratraata* .at 
6:80. Outdoor gamdl asd a ' deg 
r ^ t  wiU.ba tba ‘attfaotloB.

'TMIet' ' nMk

Ray. W. D. Woodward arrivad a t 
bla boma on KoUiatar atteat laat ava; 
nipf, after a  waak 
Camp Maatteg.-fomi
Wara praaabt Item li-------------
bludlBg BnaffB’Wttllaiha of tba Bati 
vatlon Army; Ray. R.. R .. Anthony 
of tba Naaarana Chtirob apd 'a nutai- 
bar of hlatpariabtenara.

two Gira

The d an oa '^ raj^ j^  Sons of
idabt 

abd tba Iona
Xtaly’a aeoljal 
iatiu^y'

on' RafflMy otraat 
draw a Una. crowd 
ind Datratera of 

Xtaiy, who promoted tba -daaca* ara 
iBenaidafihg aaetbac >to ba giyan bi 
the lama ball la ' aaar future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Corelliua of 
70 Walnut atraat. togathar with 
their daughter* Catbarina, apant thp 
waak«aBd̂  vlaitlag with ralatlViM in 
Pataraon, N. J.-

Abraham darks, who conducts _ 
dry goods businaas on North Main 
street and who has bean living in 
Ite^ord* is to move to Mancheatar 
tomorrow.

Tba annual picnie of S t James'
church parish aiad Sunday school . . . .  ■ — - ^ th l^ k  nextwill ba bald at .BUsabath 
Monday.

Miaa BUean Donohue* daughter of 
Francis Donohua of' Paarf street
who was graduated in June from 
Boston Dnlversity* has secured a 
position as a teacher in the. Sims' 
bury High' school and will start her 
work at the operag of the school 
in September.

There is to be a meeting and drill 
of Hose Company No. 1 of the Man
chester lire department tonight The 
members will meet at the hose house 
at 7 o’clock for the drill and the 
meeting will follow starting at 8 
o’clock. The prindpil business be
fore* the meeting tonight will b<. teb 
report of the outing committee 
which will recommend that' the out- 

ba bald at Reeve’s grove In 
Indsorville.

George Marlow, son of. Mr. am 
Mra..Nathan Mulow of Hob street 
has. been admitted to the freshman 
class of Harvard University. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Ferguson 
and son Hale of Brooklyn, N. Y« a;|re 
visiting W. J. Ferguson of North 
Elm street

•A meeting of all the committees 
of tbe^Young Peb{de’s Denfocratic 
dub will he held tomoriow night at 
8 o’clock at the home,of Dr. Edward 
Dolan of 51 Ptymouth Road. Ptepa-̂  
xatfons will bemade for the Victory 
Fund'drive.

Oollla M. Ricbarda of Mather 
Street was found not. guilty Of a 
chftte Of tuemegs dri^W be East 
Hafnord .police court but was flned 
gio and costs for violations of the 
rules of the road. Ho Wee represent
ed by Attorney Harold W. Garrity.

Miss Emma'Jones of Oak street 
is subsUtuttng for Mlgs' Bertha 
Novak, stenographer at the office of 
darmice H. Anderson and George 
C. Lessher,.Mlss Novak being on a 
week's. vacation.

Miss Mildred Walker aqd her 
mother, Mrs. B. Walker of 868 Main 
street, returned yesterday with Mrs. 
E. Wolz and her dnvhter, Sarah 
Jane, of Bumpide, Mm a week’s 
vacation at Laurel Beach, Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Audtew Ferguson 
of Broekdeld ‘street '"have returned 
aftmr a few d ^  visit- with friends 
ip Notth Wlncmam. Mr. Fergu^  
whq has been SI for several I months 
fOUqwtu a severe attack of pleurisy 
is rapidly regateing his former good 
healtlf.

For a o ^ g e  and tie bring down your yfood'MB—Use 
these Isunb Specials Tuesday. .

Mesty Sl^on^er-

Lamb Qiops
34c lb.■ ‘ t
Bander, fancy.

lb.
Tetider Forefeas of Lamb .. . .

WelgMug about Y 1-2 lbs. each. They usalBe a Sne'iotewor

Nallve Tmuateas, Rard laskteg 'Letanaei'’-MMSHaite'' '' 
BedBa^bentea.SptaaSpepSSr’ / ^ ^

^  esFMt naore UMA BBAN8 If yeu wa^ te’ aaalu 
smcootesm Forrest Bucklaad wUl bring la mem SSw
GOLDEN BANTAM OOBN to sell at JSodbsen. '

Ate PIMEIfflftStfJiMtleokattheMScqncUi.
Bieto or Carroti 
2 bqiich«s . . . .

Good sized tender 
Squash, 2 for ... 5c
Osbjbsce

hesfl 5 c
Hathrt Cneomben 5 c

If .*

Sngsirfllb. . 5c
lA B it‘2  lbs. with oflier

•rtwrs. '

SniiM te 
Gdsiior .

8o H enhey’s  
C oeb s..........

lOeiColoriid
T6sSiMter>.;

. .■ ■

Tbe/,eonipaiMoBa that,JL^d; Ayers 
had-w1Ui‘’liiim 'tin ted
on the oharBi bf' driving an- autbad- 
blii,' ’ wb b̂ iu^dtr ' t h e ' b l  
liquor la#t niikt dauuu^ad ttnujnial 
sgiyiea from’m  pebos. -Aĵ acp wia 
drlytegv'gi.'eir .whlbh;7e i^ ).^ sa  
jmiug' wnamaa; p«M tett|^ .'^  ha 
tjM token the car iu^ brought 
back to tba j^ ea  atetlen'and ax- 
aminiK! Oftldan l4’aa'iioe .and Gain- 
gat rfiumsd* to Lava Lana,' whsra 
the car‘ wba; stepped, intepdiug;te 
mng it'back-to tlM pollob atura  
fo^retaetion.

They fotttd that tbs thrsa young 
w p ^ , oulnMUf te coma t'rom 
WateamSbld and Hartford wore s ^ . 
in'tha far. They wouid iaot gat'oiit 
atf they' wars .drlvao back to th#: 
poUoa atatten. Arriving a t thafpoUce: 
statlbtt tb^  ..inidstsd Ittit ihsir! 
rights had Msn.'impoOsd imon and 
that it was ,up to ths police to sseurs 
a driver to take them home. 0ob ot 
the wonian>̂  tee qmkasman Ipr the 
crowd, told the offieers at headqUar- 
tet -i that abe had bomi in, a similar 
situation in Iteridsn -and that shs 
was net' isfL to stand around, but 
was drivun .back to Hartford by a 
MsridfuHpolieeaMa. She wanted the 
sauM s e r ^  here.
-.There waa nP poUceman at the 
MShehester pPHee atatlon at Ube^ 
to perforin such a duty for the three

i'.

I

7 'V < I /• 'IRdSVSpv wim
Xiwi^f oanty>phd|«as frpm bpya

ilp girlli today anU 68 ghte grs al̂  Mphs
yeady at ofmp tnjoylng topmaslvsa -
^  u  nuch i(ii o .  m , . .  •’ -.

•WMJIW MIMB . OWSr
ly ’ aftoriteen - the bp^a ivsfl 
‘rhfd Put and ' thsrs wars ihany 
Irissa whsD they found how mtibb 

- /  had gainsd. . Louis Jonss ahd 
tbprt V i^ k : driiN tisd .in US 

gain of^wmsht, each bavtog galnod 
iins .pounds. Ray H adn, Brsd 
MsaCnam, Ray GinoSi, WW McCar
thy and Qsoifs Odienian all tr a s (  

other tgaittsd fromisivan nbunda/
,r a r  tejya'afiipwsd k
ftw  OK woid~̂weight ahd a  .total gain o f

gtels so they set out to hike hack. 
Ihsy tried the thumb method of

fpO pounds virna hoted̂  during the 
tero weeks among the forty*tbree 
boys.

Tbs Nysmlnk Tribe won the tribr 
al contest Ipadlhg rritb 96 polnte 
ihgnlhit the liraawlu who were 
their nearest competitors with 66 
points.

Raymon Oinefll wm the’honor of 
bemg Bast Camper tbia-year. with 
Sherwood Jones, Raymond Haugb 
and Paul Krtstoff awarded prizes fpr 
Good Campers. 

r lM ^Bari: won
pieldag up a rite and were only out 
on Center street ' a few minutes 
when they were able to get a ride 
back to Hartford. They lost no time, 
in,getting. Jnto the ear, with the 
hopes of making conneetloaB for 
Wetoersflald at Hartford. )

[oors .and Victor Haugb 
prizes for flower contests and Ctey
lOT a -------- ■ ■ ^

UGHIMNCmS 
BOUSE SATURDAY

Series of Stenns Areund 
Town Bnt Not Mach Dam- 
ace b Doae.

nm AV8 uvwRr wttbvra outiK v;Aay.«
Chadwick won in berry {rieWng. 

Ray GinbfU walked away with 
both the Treasure Hunt and Hare 
and Hound chase. • >

’Ohs of the featurss of last week’s 
camp was the overhlgbt bike of the 
older' boys to E. J. HoU's summer 
cottage at Bolton lake Friday 
night Helge pOarson assisted by 
Louis Jones took IQ older b<^ for 
the hike which is*all of twelve miles 
from camp. On arrlring at the lake 
the bbys pitched a large tent and 
,prepared.,supper after which they 
spent the evening 

Director Piwrsou in teinwg about 
the bike tells a bumorouameident 
which happened at night After

Manchester iand vicinity was visit 
ed Saturday afternoon by a series of 
heavy thunder storms, accompanied 
by wind, a little hall and plapty|of 
rain. The wind blew, off dead limps 
and flattened ffowera and some 
plants, but otherwise no pamage 
Was done, locally.

Ughtn^, struck the house at 180 
Higii street pecuplpd by Stm>heu. 
PonlratB. The bolt entered beside 
thi cMmniy and went into tbe lotVer 
p|rt of the JmnBi,'tearlhg ofl*blafiter 
but starting np flm. It is thought 
tost a part of the bolt titet struck 
the Pongratz house struck the . Are 
alarm system, causing the sounding 
of one blast of the whistle.'.

During the afternoon tpe -heavy 
rain clogged the drains under the 
underpass on Cen(er street, forming 
a small pond beneath the bti<tye. The 
water was about a foot deep and' ex
tended from curb to curb. Passing 
can wriit thresh slowly, one car 
getting the ignition soaked when it 
went through the water too fast, 
having to parir nearby, and out 
the ignition and wires before pro
ceeding.

I>Uring tee qfternoon the storms 
wete almost eontlnubus ' tpe llght- 

njr bring vivfd and frequept Sev
ern hearier showers piufsd to the 
north and south of tqwn ln the egrly 
eveiUhg. 'K. tree în Cehter ^ rin ^  
Park .at tee head of Newman street 
vms blown; over. -

having diinculty in getti^  the boys 
to give up their ewiiiwy long 'enough 
.to go to bed he was awakened at 
about times in the morning py a yell 
that could easily be heard aoross tee 
lake. Pushing bis blankets aside 
hastily Pearsen scramble'! down to 
the concrete .'pier where he found 
Paul Krtstoff and Louis Jaute both 
qxdted and talking at once. When 
tee boys had quieted down enough
to tell their atriy it was about'a 
bssa teatCearily was 86 Inches in
Ir ii^  and weighing about 25 pounds 
teat had snappril the line and get away,

When Pearson heard Uite snd-real- teed that no one was actually drown-
liter he gave up and went bii^ tp his 
blapkets Isaring the flhhermen to
flite to their heart’s content.

The boys will all have similar ex
periences to tell when they get home 
apd all voted the Ihiest time that 
te®y have ever bad. . '

BlUDZAUSiUS-TAlKDNOS
'-Miss Antoinette Josephine Tam- 

^ 6s, daughter df Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank TUmkunps, Of SPuto Windsor, 
urns 'married this morning to Stan
ley Brauzauskaz, son of Mr. and 
-Mrs.' John' K. Brauzauskas, of 55 
North atreet, this town. ’Ihe cere
mony took place at 9 o’clock at Hoty 
Trinity chutch, Hartfdhl., and was 
followed by n r̂eception and dipoer 
fpr a large puipber of guests at inc- 
teiy hall, Golway street

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SiSfeVieil,

‘Unexcelled.. Miplwum 8h(PMU>®- 
24' Hter r.Ambuuteee Sri^ce.
^80 M*ite Avepue, Hajrtford 

I t e i^  -  ■'fOrtipMir F. Morlarty 
Tet 2-7654

A t CrLsteil
.ia y w q l.'W  MtePtfid

te t SMt •Steiaf Ooed vm 
Otyital Lakh ywitfMte' 8peboi;4d 
by tea CMbMtioat Slteat A te m  
Asaobtetiiop. ‘tafUi-' tea 
Silapt 'Attttdp ' ■

David R.'Oela of j^ t e r  - itrate* 
CpPMCtioUt_ pii' tbf

p p p ^ ti^  of tiff
waa auch a atie-

who la praaldffnt of ^  
aaaoda.^* waa-̂ obateaaa , of
atete. 'Ite outiog 
oeaff that .pteaa art

( i

-,:Tka'Syff lavlag da; 
,Whfte'firap,lMld Sffterday 
at'^terM ellpA  uadsr te#

of tba N attosaiV  
q tratira , Attarioaa Rid Croffa* 
■fd vffry ifwscmtvlr bote' * » *  
a ^ b te iji^  riffttetetet ffpd f ^  
Stot t ^ t  a  vary large group
ifsite i and Juateni competed df
tete.WMthffr. It Waa aitlaui,tAl

t s ir  „

AUTaRAHSDitBTRUIX 
DUE TO SUDDEN STOP

" "  ■of ' , ____
UPte it ww pvef. ,

*,«Yv wvrf oral _
dffipc^atiop with mora tia& 
je f' te .^  ,oteyihg terpugb^te ^

O vt/B ryapt gave a ‘Itetun 4 f 
Why ayary awlmmar abould b a ^  i 
pure adapt at being able to i 
J|B c u n  of, drowning, ataUng 
a t tee proMPt time tesra arc < 400,000 Mopging to tbs life aai 
coffpi* alao axplaiaed

6*8r ttffid is  ,s

ita ifty  asd
. V

ittes waa witboiit 
OM of 
flOM Uflit

Insas o/jSff' leeal 
.... " fd Tay«

I k'i'

tnO 
•toted teat

wondffrtiU 
„  awimmafa and
•iSffli tOWB.

JibUs, Eteaaor 
^  . Mra. O. Raad,
|riafitoa,/Mra. RobiBaea,

Truck Psm sgsd Adcidast At 
Msin ariil Piu!lc Strafts Esfly’ 
This Bforning.'. *

t t io ^ g ^  and amciapTly tbu 
aary requr----- " —

An automobile truck, owned and 
driven by Riebard J; Zimmer, of 214 
Foreat atrset B ut Hartford, and a 
touring car driven, by Mra. Emma 
Bron of 687 Bputh Main atraat tbia 
town eanm together at Main and 
Fork atyset at ei|dit o’clock tUa 
moriiing when tba truck driver sud
denly turned into the curb, cutting 
off the woman driver. .

The Bran touring car waa not 
damaged but the truck lost a right 
front tire, part of its running board 
and the steering apparatus waa 

ippled. 'When the truck came to 
teh a sudden atop Mrs. Bron, who 

was following, couldn’t avoid it and 
the front part of her wm/»yi<tiV ram- 
tped into the right front wheel of 
the truck.
r The ears locked and .lt took the 
help of several men who were near
by to pull them apart Zimmer took 
full Tesponaibility and there wria no 
need of an arrest Patrolman Arthur 
Seymour investigated.
' ______ _̂___ »

• T *w •--— - J. reqniramaats of those 
'to .tske this course having 
edg« of tee different 
atookes, apd the local aeniOMrai 

Juniora wimt through the required 
SFimmipg'strokes, m breaks, te 
flrat demoBfftratad out of the wetu
SO that the people eetdd see hpw 

.................. pori,they ware earrled out in.the 
then again the swimmers wept 
through the requirements- in the 
wster. A vary thorough axplapk- 
tien was glvav of the prone preaaun 
Bwthed of artifldal resuscitation ah

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
Electric 

Refrigerator
$99.50 Ce O e ^

Torois aa low aa Is
month.

KEMPS, INC.
Next tb-State Tbeatpr.

SENSATIONAL SPECIAL
Or Shoe Repairing.

Men’s Soles and Rnbbn: Heels . . . . . .  $1.Q0
Ladies’SoIm and Rubber Heels____ 75c

The uanal high grate werkmapahlp and materials are need 
during tMs special at

JIM’S SHOE SHINE PARLOR
.............. ............. ...887MalnSt. . .

O rPO RtU M lTT
AN OUNCE OF GOLD FOR EVERY OUNCE OF 

ADUI/TERATION FOUNt) IN OUR PAINTS.

/I
fl

Yon win either way. If you’flnd aity adnlteTarion you get 
the grid, And. If you don’t flnd aity adulteration, ttieri yon And
you have got'.the best paint for leas money than yon can por- 
tAasei it  elZewheie.

You lave by porohasing direet from . MaPoheater’s Faint 
Mkpufactnrer:

T 9 0 i |A a  N eO iP * «  J r .
Off Hartford Boad and ^eepMt St. ..

Berideriee $2 Write S t nteoiB Goiueetlriia
Deeoratiiig and painting done by os la guarimtecid to be a||ri- 

iafaoiery. ' : ' ■

. L-v

ajntd • O r i F ,

[aind w hat too

; .7 i*:y

i'L '
 ̂Itepibred at a , 

Reasonable Cltaige
We can ssyo you tx^auak  

u id  aimoyaiiee as # e  Aavs inf 
•tranienta wiilch etn  M  
e lo ^ c s T t ip n l^ 'G n li^

YOUR CAR m  T 
FOR FREE TECT.

i-̂ lio.

A®'- eacli :
I f A ^

;lAV 'doz,i: - .

j  L $ l ^ 9 r  '
'Fraesteae- *1 ' -'

. F u i i i s i : ' '

; T®'' ■■■■■
l. ' ^ 1?,

■ ■ ; ■ SeedlM^

ilieiteidiitedF: iiiu ^  tToPgue!

.} 'V' . 'Us.*

9̂  ^>-.i '/'A

I
%

I' ■m
•<7̂ I >•

 ̂ y. ‘ i J >

. Birman, Ada

'3 S S & 'i £ 52St
'HaUjglk, . !

Junioff ,Boya;-.i ,Bvald Stachholsr

■ Evaty repair Job or new jH  
work mate by ua la the ^

■  product .of skill and ex- m  
parianea, and must striad *

■ tea ta t of our eustomrir'a am 
i<tea of sarvlee. In tba ■  

— final aaiaiyais, it la. you ^  
■ w h o mtwt'daridV the qual- ■  

ity of our work, _
■  ’’A Eirtset Baryloe’’ V  

Let pa ba ra^nalble for your 
plumbing and hating repairs.

Carl W. Anderson,̂
57 Blaaril St. Phone 6822

Piles 
’ of new

Summer' 
Remnants;

now

1 - 3  to  1 - 2

OFF

V

Sat your alaim clock 4arly to
morrow a. m. and make it a 
pomt to. be at Hale’s promptly 
at BiM o’clock for these rem
nant bargaina. We have one 
large table. Just flUad with 
short lengths of all stunmer 
waabr goods—not t o  mation 
drapery fabrla, curtain mate
rials end plain oottone. Such 
smart llttla tUnga can be 
fashioned from them short 
leiigtha. While away hot 
■ummer afternoons by maktng- 
youraeif something gcitlng 
from these, short lengths. Of 
ebUTM̂  the early ahoppeTa wlU 
get the bat valua.
Benmapto—Mala Bloor* Irit

HALES SELF-SERVE
G R  a  C E P Y

i M J I

—, r-

 ̂ : ■ V u c a a a ^  a^adaM a^  - - '

11 Ariflour Melrose Sm̂  Aflior I
Shoulder

1 head CabbRge
CtemtryBril GridMedal
Biititerv. . 2 lbs.‘37c

'■ • ■ . /,
Flour,

241̂ 2 lb. bag 73c
5-pouad Nv Sle. - 

IJptonte :
Coffee .. i . lb. I7c;

1,' * ' • ' 
•Obpfeofioner*a

;Sugar .. 3 pkgs. 17c
N isbullaneous Sp«(eiffi|to

Oolppibia Tcipa^ ........................ . bap \5u'
>Qeld ppit (larte can) • ••••••eeeeeaeeeee* ê-a e e e'e e e e i'.a • pkĝ  21d
Rrilogf̂ a Covp^IlafcM............................... 2 pkga. l$o

• Krqmny’B-Vegetized.Blacsronl.......... 6 pkii. tSo
Gelfferpla -Pea ^eaaa <2 Ibih,-̂ q,
Mpparoh'Apupenla .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ q t . . I 6b—
Atiaatib Graakers •  2 Iba. 25o

A U  For 4 9 e

2  lb. jar Pcahqt Ontter
n2 lb. jar Abbim̂  

Preaerves -

A U  Fbr g p O

Buck r in k  Fig 
Foot
(Ttd.Mts,)

1 jar Sfidner^a  ̂Palate' f;
.Salad*;'' ,  ■: -

P o te tO ^ ;::..;  p e c k  2 2 e
'Laoe. Stalk/ ' ' ^ '
. ' C d e i V - - . . ; / . .  e f t e ' t e

• i t e w .

C a m b i  2  b ip ic b e s  5 c L e t t u c e  e r i h  ffe

-llbw-.- ->;
.el b e n c h e s  5 c

Bunklaj^ ^

O t e n g m  ■ I k !

C o m ; d o z e n  . . . .  2 2 c
.:..,..Gqltep'lte|il^ Nitfye’iOffrik..:

R e a s ' . ; .  . 2  l 9 e

CaBffffrplri.'''' > .r
. G r a p e ' f f t e | t ' : ' / ^ v ' - '

;-Uoiiejr P e w - .

. ',1 . ..ff"?  (.i: V ' M . ' f . j ' ,  ; i •

' ;-li 
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